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Newark man gives $1 million to university: 
• Chaplin Tyler, 98, gave the money to the 
College of Business and Economics 

said . 
Dana J. Johnson , dean of the College of 

Bu s ines s and Economics. said Tyler 's 
donation wi II allow the bu siness program to 
expand by means of hands-on opportunities 
for students . 

Part of Tyler's donation will also be used 
to fund three more Tyler Professors hips. 
Rose lle sa id . Two previous donations. made 
by Tyler within the last five years. provide a 
yearly salary stipend for two professors as 
well as fund s to support further research. 

appointment of the Tyler Professorships. 
Lewi s and Dr. Howard Garl a nd, the 

cha irman of the business administration' 
department. c urrently hold the prestiglou : 
Tyler Professorships. ' 

BY JILL HEROLD 
Sta[( Reporter 

the university. I see it as an investment in 
the future of this country." 

The university will soon bear the mark of 
98-year-old philanthropi. t Chaplin 
"C happy'' Tyler's recent $1 million 
donation to the College of Bu si ne ss and 
Economics. presented in December. 

The donation will be divided between 
three projects in the college. The first 
portion will help fund the MB A America 
Hall. set for completion this summer. 
President David P. Roselle said . A room in 
this new building will be named after Tyler. 

The most effective way to provide thi s 
opportunity to students is through 
intern ships with local companies and by 
bringing executives into the c lass room. said 
Chris Hogenmiller, John son's 
admin istrative assistant. 

The profe sso rs a re chosen based on 
specific criteria set by T yle r as we ll as 
Johnson. The criteria is based on graduate 
teaching and commitment to graduate 
education. said Dr. Ke nneth Lewis. 
assoc iate chairman of the economics 
department. 

'' It is a tremendous honor to be a Tyle , 
Professor:· said Lewi s. who attributes his 
acq ui sition of this title to h is re searc h of 
econometrics, applied economic policy and 
economic forecas ting. 

'' He 's an intellectual dynamo. He has 
ve ry interesting ideas about graduat 
educat ion, .. Lewis said of Tyler. '·He feel 
ve ry strongl y about projecting the classroon: 
into the real world ." ~ 

"Some people talk about giving until it 
hurts ... Tyler said. "( think you shou ld give 
until it feels good. and it makes me feel ve ry 
good indeed to >Upport business students at 

The second allotment will be used to 
promote educational opportunities in the 
College of Business and Economics, Roselle 

The purpose of business schools, Tyler 
said. is to train students to cope with real 
world situations by incorporating theory 
with actual practice. 

The provost and the president present the 
names of the chosen professors to the Board 
of Tru stees . w h o make th e ac tu a l see PH ILANTHROPIST page A 

Concert 
schedule 
hits a 
dry spell 
• But Music Fair 
Inc. officials say 
many shows are 
in the works 

BY PETER BOTHUM 
Ett•t uri\ L' Editor 

Although the month-and-a-half 
long marriage between Music Fair 
Inc . and the uni versi ty is off to a 
low start. a solid slate of band will 

soon be appeari ng in the Bob 
Carpenter Center and other campus 
venues . officials from both parties 
said. 

Barbara Kre ppel. as istant vice 
president for administrat ive services. 

said the following 
acts have a lread y 
been scheduled to 
play the Bob: the 
Statler Brothers. 
May I: Johnny 
Cash and Wi II ie 

elson. May 15: Alabama. Sept. 21: 
and Kenny Rogers. Dec. 13. 

The only big-time rock band to 
sign on the dotted line so far are The 
violent Femmes. w ho will play at 
the Bob on April 7 with a yet-to-be
announced opening band. 

Kreppel sa id students who favor 
rock and altemative music shou ldn't 
be frightened by the slew of cou ntry 
ac ts that have a lready been 
announced. 

"Country s hows a re mo re 
estab li shed ... Kreppel sa id . "Rock 
acts are harder to book because their 
tours come up quickly. You have to 
keep an ear to the ground. 

' ·I want to ensu re everyone that 
we don't ju t book country acts ... 

Music Fair In c. President Ric k 
Gross said thin g> between the 
university and his company are 
going great a nd that man y shows 
have already been booked. 

'·Like any new pa rtnersh ip it' s 
going a little slow:· he said. "This is 
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Harassment 
committee's ' , 

I 
I 
i 
I 

work stoppage 
uncovered 

I 

BY MARK E. JOLLY 
Editorial l:.ditnr 

A collection of internal memos 
and minutes of meetings of a 
university Ad-hoc Commi ttee on 
Sexual Harassment were given to 
the Office of Civil Rights of the 
U.S. Department of Education 
Friday. according to the 
complainants who instigated the 
OCR· s investigation. 

The OCR is in ves tigating a 
complaint received Nov. 4 . 1996, 
concerning the university' s 
sexual hara ssment policy. The 
complainants sa id they believed 
these late s t document s su pport 
their allegations that university 
policy v io late s certain Title IX 
pro vis ions. 

If the OCR finds the university 
to be in vio lation of Titl e IX. the 
a nt i-d iscri minatory clause of the 
Education Amendments of 197'2 . 
the unive rs ity wi ll be forced to 
either a me nd the policy or lose 
a ll federal fundi ng. 

directed the committee to cease 
developing policy 
recommendations because the 
university was not interested in 
amendi ng the current policy . 

The minutes went on to report 
that the co mmittee was 
displeased wi th the directi ve 
because they had s pent over a 
year working and fe lt their 
revisions corrected some policy 
problems. The committee then 
urged member Lia ne Sorenson, 
who delivered Co lm's message, 
to convey their concern to the 
vice president. 

" The university let our 
committee know they weren ' t 
interested in rev1s1ng (the 
policy] ." Raths said. "They <tSked 
us. in effect. not to make a 
reco mmendation but to shift our 
focu s to education (about sexual 
harassment]." 

Sorenson. who head s the 
Office of Women· Affair wliich 
indirectly oversaw the 
co mmittee . contended that Colm 
was referring to minor revi sions 
to the policy and that many of the 
group's recommendation s were 
in fact followed. 

"We had made our 

THE REVIEW I John Chabalko 

The memorial for student Dave Toman was recently adorned with a fresh batch of 
roses. Toman was hit and killed by a truck near this spot Nov. 12 of last year. 

The documents illustrated the 
stoppage of the co mm ittee' s 
effo rt s to pro pose policy 
revisions by Vice Preside nt for 
E mpl oyee R elation~ M ax in e 
Colm. In addi ti on. th e memos 
s how recommendations 
considered by the com mittee that 
were ignored in Faculty Senate 
policy revisions made the past 
two Januarys . 

In the most recent document. 
written las t September. Prof . 
James Rat hs . the committee's 
secre ta ry pro tem. documented 
the me ssage from Colm that 

recommendations. and then we 
ca me back with so me thing s I 
wou ld call editing.'' Soren so n 
sa id. According to Sorenson. at 
that po int Colm felt the changes 
were unnecessary in a legal . ense 
and because of that decided not 
to repeat the revision process. 

see H ARASSMENT page AS 

Newark youth grapple with college town 
• Truant Patrol cracks down on kids cutting classes 

BY ROBERT ARMENGOL 
Cih' New.~ EdiTor 

James Malone Jr. is just another Newark kid. 
And like many fellow teenage townies in a city overrun by 

college life, he's got a lot to say about exact ly what that means. 
"W e're defin itely looked down upon,' ' the 16-year-old 

Newark High j unio r says - by everyone, it seems: un iversity 
students, Newark residents and Main Street business owners, to 
name a few. 

" It's almost like they ' re saying, ' You' re just a bunch of kids. 
so don' t bother walking around here:·· 

Now they' re also te lling kids to get back to school. 
Malone was one of 47 Newark High students picked up by 

cops in just three days last month. The youth offenders were 
cutting class and Newark Police officers busted them in what 
has become an occasional Special Operations Unit project. the 
T ruant Patrol. 

"Our goal is to get them back to school,'' says Special Ops 
Director Sgt. Thomas F. Le Min. "It's not a full-time project. 
We did it for a couple weeks last month." 

Ma lo ne was a mo ng the first stude nts to recei ve a short 
complimentary ride in the bac k of a police patrol car, he says. 
" It was a Tuesday . I have study hall during thi rd period, from 
9:15 to 10:05.'' 

He and a friend often use the time to walk to Pathmark , grab 
some food and hang out. "Just to get away from school fo r a 
little while," Malone says. 

But that day, Jan. 2 I, the ir illicit quarter-mile outing down 
Delaware Avenue to the College Square shopping center was 

intercepted. Malone says a police officer pulled up a longside 
the teens and asked for identification . 

"Actually, he knew who I was,'' Malone says. ·'He asked us 
if we were supposed to be there. We said no. so he drove us 
back to school. We had to talk to the assistant princ ipal and we 
got a one-hour detention after school. 

" It' s the first and o nly ti me that's happened to me. If it 
happened again. I' d probably get more than j ust a detent ion." 

He and his friend weren 't searched, but some kids picked up 
in the fo llowing days were, Malone says: " I think we weren ' t 
searched because we didn' t put up any res istance or cause any 
real tro uble.' ' 

Offi ce rs a rres ted o ne student th at week fo r car ry ing a 
concealed folding kni fe wi th a 3.5-inch blade. "When you crack 
down on someth ing," Le Min says, "you always end up getting 
a host of spin-offs.'' 

More than 20 teen-agers were caught pl aying hooky in the 
downtown area during the nex t week. S ince then , the Truant 
Patrol has continued on an "as-needed" basis. Le Min says. " If 
we notice a lot of kids around town or if we get a compl ai nt, 
we' ll send someone to check it out. But we ' re so low staffed we 
have to pick and choose our operations carefu lly.' ' 

Just last week - between hand! ing "a ton of other call s," Le 
Min says - one officer returned at least five teens to Newark 
High. 

Many students aren' t just cutting study hall , Malone admi ts. 
And not a ll of them are j ust getting a bite to eat somewhere 
either. 

see NEW ARK page A9 
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THE REVIEW I John Chabalko 

Newark High School junior Jim Malone was picked up 
for leaving school during a study period Jan. 21. 
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Castle wants finance reform now 
-~-

• :The state representative says congressional leaders need to get serious 
BY SHAWN P. MITCHELL 

A.~.siwant Et!iwri1.1l &litor 

Unless President Bill Clinton and 
congressional leaders get serious about 

"qllllP,aign finance reform, few changes 
-.'l"i!l.be made this year, Rep. Michael N. 
' Castle. R-Del. , said at a press 
.li<?Pfcrcncc Wednesday. 

said. when the president later met with 
congressional leaders to outline 
legislative priorities for the upcoming 
year - and campaign finance rcfonn 
was not one. 

' 'I was one of those 10 souls that was 
invited to the White House to discuss 
this with the president ," he said. 'The 
president left that meeting, went down 
to Capitol Hill and drew up an agenda 
with the leaders in the Hou se and 
Senate. And what did they omit? They 
omilled campaign finance reform: · 

t 

, , ~·our hopes of achieving bi-partisan 
}~fltnpaign finance reform thi s year 
.sct;m to be fading fast ,' ' Castle said. 
\ Wr, need a strong commitment fro m 
both the Republican leadership, the 

, pcmgc ratic leadership and the White 
~ House if the issue is going to sec the 
L ~ight of day . 

"And he re-to-fo re ," he said, "we 
,heard soothing sounds but have no t 

, seC!l any action." 
:•,• Castle said he and other reform 
,.<;upp011ers felt more optimistic after a 
· meeliflg at the White House two weeks 
,ago, when the president said he hoped 
tQ_see reforms passed by July 4. 
- Their encouragement faded. Castle 

' .. .. ; ... 

To make hi s point , Castle pointed 
out that the day before Republicans met 
with major contributors in Palm 
Sptings, Calif., while Clinton was in 
New Yo rk recei v ing individua l 
contributions of more than $25,000 for 
Democratic Senate candidates. 

"That tells me the leaders and the 
president are not really interested in 
reforming campaign finance laws." 
Castle said. 

Mike McMurry. press secretary for 

Clatworthy 
takes loss to 
Biden in stride 

' ' 
.rf. ... . 

' ) .. ,' 

• 'I'm a big boy,' says Ray 
Clatworthy, who refuses to 
point any fingers for his defeat 

BY ADAM SLOANE 
Assistant Ne ll'." Editor 

Hum a n nature and commo n knowledge have proven throughout 
history that no o ne likes to lose. 

The loss businessm an Ray Clatworthy s uffered at the hands o f 
inc umbe nt Se n. Joseph R . Biden. D-De l. . in Nove mber ' s e lec tion 
was no exception. 

Although C latwo rthy lost 60 pe rce nt o f the vote to Biden, he 
refused to poi nt fingers a t th e s uppo rt h e received fr o m the 
Republi can Sta te Committee, and cla imed responsibility for the 
e lec tion 's ou tcome . 

" !got into thi s thing and I'm a big boy," C latworthy said. ''I' m 
not going to sit here and whine a nd complain abo ut th ose kind o f 

things ." 
In th e end . C latw orthy 
said, hi s d efea t three 
mo nth s ago was a positive 
experience and a stepping 
s tone for future campaigns. 
" W e did better than a n y 

o the r state candidate a nd I 
think we got I 0,000 more votes [in Delaware] than Senator Dole 
did in runn ing for president ," he said. "So I think we did very , 
very well.'' 

And , under the c irc um stances . Clatwo rthy said. hi s ca mpaig n 
was successful. 

" Whe n we we nt into the process , we o nly had I percent name 
recognition and by the time the elec ti o n was ove r with , we had 99 
percent ," he said . " W e had 1.300 volunteers. a nd the nex t time we 
do it , we will start off at that level. ' ' 

Still , Clatworthy is thinking ahead. "Since the elec ti o n. I have 
been ree st abli s hin g rel a ti o ns hips wit h e mpl oyees and getting 
regrouped ," he said. " W e ' ve got a great team in place." 

Clatworthy sa id his future in politics is alive and he is 
determined to continue to reach his goal of representing De laware 
in the U.S. Congress . 

This yea r' s election results would have been differ e nt. 
Clatworthy said . if the y we1'e held a few years earlier. 

" If this was 1994. when the public had a mind-set for change. 
the turno ut would have been much different. " he said. ' 'This was 

·~CAMPUS CALENDAR ., 
:: . ~ 
,._ Today. from noon to 8 p.m. at the 
'J);abant University Center. the Blue 
·i:;ien , yearbook senior portrait 
sessions will be held. Tomorrow. it will 
,ake ,place from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the 
'J,.UC. On Thursday, the session will be 
~from noon to 8 p.m. 
,.,, }>(of. Yan Jin will be giving a plant 
and soil sciences seminar called "Virus 
Sorption and Transport in Porous 
;Media" today at noon in 102 Fisher 
~recnhouse Laboratory . 
· In addition, at 3 :30 p.m., Prof. 
:b'fohscn Badiey will be giving a Center 
_foruapplicd Coastal research seminar 
,e111t.itl'ed. "Ocea n Acoustics: An 
Engineering Tool to Monitor the 
,Qcean'' and will be held in 348 
Jl)upont Hall. 
1· ·.; B.i::th Wenger of the University of 
Pennsylvania will be giving a Jewish 
li«!dies le ctu re entitled "Jewish 
Memory in Space and Time: The 
flnvention of the Lower East Side," 
~ada~: at 7 p.m. It will be held at 204 
Kirkbride Lecture Hall. 
-/ r ,l'lda B. Wells: A Passion for 
..i.titice," which is part of the Women's 
History Month Film will be shown at 
100 Kirkbride Lecture Hall at 7 p.m. 
fQI!ay. 
• .. From 7 to I 0 p.m. tonight there wi II 
be a Interfraternity Council rush 
expo in the Rodney Room in the 

Perkins Student Center. 
On Wednesday. Dr. James Curt is 

will be giving a lecture on Research 
and race. ethnicity. and c ulture. The 
speech is entitled, " In Search of the 
Primiti ve: Race and Realism in 
Documentary Photogra phy During 
the Great Depression." It will be from 
12:20 to I : I 0 p.m. in rooms 209 to 211 
at the TUC. 

There wi ll also be a poetry reading 
by Gerald Stern Wednesday at 7 p.m. 
in 203 Robinson Hall. 

At 8 p.m. Wednesday the 
Brandywine Baroque will be giving a 
concen at the l..oudis Recital Hall. 

On Thursday. the Electronic Library 
Lunch session titled " Real Audio and 
VDO Live: Real-time Audio and 
Video Over the Internet.'' will be 
held the class of 1941 :Lecture room in 
the Monis Library from 12: I 0 to I ~ :50 

p.m. 
''Oedipus Rex.'' presented by the 

Professional 1l1eatre Training Program 
wi II be pcrfom1ed in Hanshom Hall at 
7:30p.m. 

The Perfonning Ans Series wi II he 
performing a drama foc using on 
slavery and the struggle for freedom 
called. "We Are Your Sisters." It will 
be held at Mitchell Hall. 

-compiled h1· Adam Sloane 

President Clinton, disagreed. 
"Campaign finance refonn docs not 

require taxpayers to pick up the bill for 
campaigns:· he said in a press release. 
"There will be fund-rai sers because 
we' re not asking for the taxpayer to pay 
for campaigns through public funding. 
They will be privately funded , therefore 
there will be fund-raisers.'' 

In a private Feb. 18 speech released 
by the White House, Clinton reiterated 
hi s support for ca mpaign finance 
refom1. 

"I don ' t agree, as some people do. 
that a large contribution is 
automatically suspect and automatically 
comprises a public official," Clinton 
said at a New York Catnpaign dinner. 

" But I do agree that if it costs too 
much m oney for a pa rt y to do it s 
bu si ness and fo r candidate s to do 
theirs ,'' C linton said , ''then it 
undermines the quality and erodes the 
independence of the political system." 

In a Feb. II press re lease. th e 

president and vice-pres ident restated 
their desi re - originally stated in the 
State of Union address - to pass 
campaign finance reform legislation 
before July 4 of this year. 

Castle is the co-sponsor of the bi 
parti san , campaign finance reform 
proposa l, the " Shays-Mee han" bill. 
which is the companion bi II to the 
"McCain-Feingold'' bill in the Senate. 
because he feels it has the best chance 
of passing. 

Under the ''Shays-Meehan" bill : 
• The maximum contribution from a 

politi ca l action co mmittee will be 
reduced to $ 1 ,000 - the same as an 
individual can give. 

• "Soft money" funds - funds that 
are routed through a political party and 
benefit a candid ate , but w hi c h are 
difficult to trace- will be banned. 

• Voluntary spending limits will be 
set at $600.000 for both the primary 
and general election, of which no more 
than I 0 percent of the limit can come 

THE REVIEW /Josh Withers 

Ray Clatworthy, shown here before his loss to incumbent 
Sen. Joseph R. Biden, D-Del., says he's not done with 
politics. "We've got a great team." 

no t the year fo r cha nge . It was the yea r for status quo.· · 
Although it may se,e m almost impossiblcofor c halle nge rs to beat 1 

incumbents. Clatworthy sai d , he feels it ca n be done. '·It's a ll 
about timing ... 

Clatworthy c it ed the advan tages th a t incumbents have over 
c hallengers as possible adverse influences on hi s los ing campai gn. 

" I think if we got a c lea n shake with the press , we would have 
d one much bette r.'· he said . " With tw ice as much money and the 
press pro tec ting Biden, it made it a very unfai r election. Somehow 
or another, he was treated with kitten gloves." 

Thi s was apparent. Clatworthy said. at times when Biden would 
s tate hi s to ugh s tand o n c rime . Clatworthy maint a in s that the 
senator gave funding to " liberal" socia l prog rams suc h as midnight 
basketball instead of funding more law enforcement prog rams. 

Since Bide n was re-e lec ted . he has rem a ined inconsistent wit h 
hi s political views, C latworthy said . 

"Senator Biden flip-fl opped o n hi s budget views. espec ia ll y the 
Balanced Budget Amendment. a nd we don't need flip-flo pp in g 
poli tici ans." 

Clatworthy said he is not going to change hi s attitude toward 
the public in o rder to win recogniti o n .. 

"I'm imerestcd in making c hanges . We need to re v isit w hat the 
fo unding fathers wanted for thi s government." he said . 

" If I have the poss ibilit y o f running against Se nato r Ro th o r 
Senator Bide n. I will." he said. ·-rm going to keep all m y opt io ns 
open. let' s put it that way. And I would obv ious ly like to run for 
the Senate again but who knows what could happen ." 

TH E REVIEW I John Charolko 

Rep. Michael N. Castle, R-Del., called for campaign finance refonn 
during a Feb. 18 speech at Padua Academy in Wilmington. 
from personal funds. is not perfect but called it " the best 

• M embers of Congress will be vehicle" for reform. He said he believes 
banned from using their ' 'franki ng·· it can ope n up th e door to further 
privilege to send out free mass-mailings discussion and reform concerning 
during an election year. campaign finance reform. 

Castle said he recognizes that the bill 

Baltimore tests 
911 alternate 
number,311 

BY JOHN CHABALKO 
Pllo l u Ecluor 

Too often people seem to cry 
wolf whe n then~ is no wolf. they 
screa m fire w hen there is only 
bread burning in the toa ster , and 
they ca ll 91 I whe n there is no real 
emergency. 

A three-digit non-emergency 
phone number has been set aside 
by the Federal Com muni cations 
Comm ission to relieve the 
ex treme ly busy eme rgency 911 
number. 

T h e new number , 31 I. is 
c urre ntl y be ing te sted in Baltimore 
as a n a lte rn ate for peo ple to dial in 
case of a non-e mergency si tu at ion . 
wi tho ut hav ing to look up the non
e merge ncy num ber in the phone 
book. 

The reason behind the c hange is 
· that many people wi ll ins tinctive ly 
dial 91 I with non '-emergency 
pn;>blcms , caus ing rea l emergen cy 
ca ll s to be missed or not dealt with 
in a tim ely manner. sa id Publ ic 
Safety Inve s tigator Da v id 
Heckma n, who is in charge of the 
uni versity 911 phone system. 

Recen tl y , Rashon Jackson. an 
18-year-old man was arre sted for 
dialing 9 11 w h e n hi s car broke 
down in ew Hanover. N J . The 
police charged him with misusing 
the 91 1 system . 

This kind of ' 'emergency" is 
exactly the type that the 31 I 
exchange i s being cre a ted to 
relieve. 

De s pite a report b y th e 
Department of Justice that say s 90 
percent of a ll 911 ca l ls in some 
c iti es are non-emergencies, the 
possible introduction of a 31 1 line 
at the uni vers ity is not likely . 

"[There is] no further need for 
a n o th er line at thi s time. 
H eckman said. 

The univrr,ity phone system is 
well equ i pped to deal w ith 
emerge n cy ph o ne calls and 
doesn· t need to upgrade th eir 
current s ys tem to include a 3 11 
non-emergency. exchange . he 

said. 
Curre ntl y the univer s ity ha; 

both emergency and non 
emergency numbers. Users can 
dial 9-9 11 f rom any univers it y 
phone to report an emergency . The 
phone wi ll ring in the call c enter 
whic h is loca ted in the Publi c 
Safe ty office o n Amste l Avenue . 

Because the university ' s phone 
system is based on four-digi 't 
ex te nsions. a fou r-digit numbet 
must be dialed. " Peop le can dia l 
911 but it will take th e comput et 
eigh t to I 0 seconds to determin e 
that a th ree digit number is being 
used,'' Heckman sa id . 

The university ' s assig ned non
emergency number. 2222 , will 
direc t ca ll s to one of twelve line!; 
se t aside spec i fica ll y for thi s 

. I 
purpose . Those 12 lines are s hared 
by th e 9-9 1 I exchange , the 2222 
e x change and the blue l ight 
phone s located throughout 
campus . 

Heckma n c it ed low capaci ty at 
any given time and infreq uent 
misuse of 9-9 11 as reaso ns to no;t 
upgrade to 311 as of ye t. 

1 

T he c urrent system usually has 
such a s ma ll a mo unt of emergency 
calls. that out of 12 phone line s 
availab le to emerge ncy call s, there 
are rarely mo re th a n three in use at 
one time , he said. 

Universi ty officia ls said the y 
have not seen a g ross mi su e of 9-
91 I o r 2222 . Both are eq u all y 
advertised a nd easy to remembe r 
so people are ab le to distingui sh 
when t o use eac h nu;,1b er 
appropriate ly . 

Should th e university devel op 
th e need to add a 3 1 I exchange in 
the fu ture. the upgrad e would be 
q ui ck and painless. All phon e 
equip ment is com puter ized so 
softw are re-configuration is ai \ 
that would he needed to put th e 
number into use. Hec km an said. 

The FCC has also se t aside 71 I . 
an exc h ange for he ar in g and 
speech impaired calle rs. 

Police Reports 
STUDENTS A RRESTED ON THEFT 
CHARGES 

Two university students were arrested 
early Sunday morning after a University 
Police officer witnessed them breaking 
into a car in a university parking lot. 
Capt. James Flatley said. 

Joseph Harrington and David 
Henderson . both freshman, were 
arrested for breaking into a 1992 Saab 
in the universi ty parking lot at the 
corner of Wyoming and South Chapel 
roads. Flatley sa id . 

B oth students were arrested and 
charged with theft. criminal mi schief. 
underage consumption of alcohol. 
disorder! y conduct and conspiracy. 
Flatley said. 

GRAFFITI IN RODNEY E 
An unknown subject spray-painted 

graffiti on the walls of the third fl oor in 
the Rodney E residence hall. University 
Police Capt. James Flat ley said . 

The graffiti. which was reported to 
police on Saturday. caused $200 in 

damage to the doors. Flatl ey said. 

LAYERED LOOK DOESN'T WORK 
FOR THIEF 

A 19-year-old H ockessin man was 
arrested early Friday morning after he 
was cau>!ht steal in!! three T -s hirt s from 
a glass display cas~ at Grotto' s Pi zza o n 
East Main Street. Newark Police said . 

The suspect attempted to conceal the 
shirts in his swea ter when he w as 
spotted hy a witness. police said. 

Employees detained the suspect until 
police arrived . He was released by 
Newark Police pending arraignment. 

TRUANT TAKES TAPES 
A 14-ycar-old Newark High School 

student was GlU>!ht stealin>! 12 cassette 
tapes and a set <~f headpho~1es from 
Rainbow Records Alternative Annex 
Friday morning. Newark Police said. 

The juvenile male . whose name was 
not released. allempted to leave the 
store with the stolen items and set off 
the alarm. police said. 

J 
' 

A Rainbow Records employee chased 
the juvenile until a Newark Police 
officer s topped him at the corner of 
South College a nd Dela ware avenues. 

The officer found $189.85 worth of 
stolen merchandise in the juvenile 's 
possession and returned him to Newark 
High School , police said. 

STUDENT LETS IT ALL HANG 
OUT FOR COP 

A sophomore university student was 
arrested early Sun?ay morning after he 
attempted to tlee from a police officer. 
Newark Police said. 

Jason Pope. 20. was seen by a 
Newark Police officer urinatino on the 
driveway at I 0 Benny St. The ~fficer 
approached the student and told him to 
stop or he would be arrested. police 
said. 

Pope fled the area and was later 
apprehended by police . 

-COIIIpiled bv Angela Andriola 
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•:SUICIDAL MAN STRI KES AT THE EMPI R E 
'STATE B U I LDI NG 
.~ N E W YORK - A man ide ntifi ed as a 
• Pal es tin ia n bega n fi rin g at s pec ta tors on the 86t h 
: tl oo r observa tion dec k o f the Em pire S tate 
;!B u il d 111g S und ay. kill ing o ne pe rso n and wo un d in g 
:icvcn before turn ing the g un o n himse l f. 
,• Po h cc an~o u m:cd la te Su nd ay night th at th e 
:nan, 1dcn t1 11cd as A li Ab u Ka m al , 69. died severa l 
r ho urs a ft er the inciden t from a se lf-in fl ic ted bu llet 
f wo und in th e head. 

M ayor R udo lph W. Gi ul iani to ld re po rt e rs that 
Kamal was iden tified from a passport a nd o the r 
papers in hi s possessio n . The mayor said th e 
passport indicated that Kamal is a resident of 

·R amallah in the West Ba nk and entered the United 
.States on Dec. 24 . The papers indicated he was 
.horn in l alla. now a s u b urb of Te l Aviv. the mayo r 
sa1d. 
· Police and spokesmen for the Empire Sta te 
Building said video securi ty cameras revealed th at 
Kamal e n tered the building. one of New Y ork's 
most famous tourist attractions . late S u nday 
altcrnoon and took an escalator to the g lassed- in 
observation deck on the 86th tloor. Th~rc . he 
pulled out a .3 8 -caliber. sem iautomatic pisto l tha t 
!~ad been concealed beneath his coat and opened 
l1rc. The gun was purchased in Flor ida. according 
to the mayor. -

The observa tion deck was crowded with tou r is ts 
who had !locked to sec the view on a spring- like, 
sunshine-fi lled day. and the crowds began fleeing 
in panic when the s hooting began . - -

"I 've ne ver see n so mucl1 bl~od in my life ," 
Belgi a n businessman Stef Nys told the Associa ted 
Press. ' 'The most scary part was when peop le 
started to panic." 

D E P U TY D .A . F IR E D FOR TI ES WITH R A P 
M OG U L "S GE" K NIG HT I N L .A. 
- LOS ANGELES - The district attorney's office 
here has concluded that Deputy District A ttorney 

.Lawrence M . Longo should be fi red beca use hi s 
family 's fin a ncial tics to rap heavyweigh t Mar ion 
·sugc " Kni g ht created the appearance of contlict 

-or interes t. 
The five-month personnel investigation was 

launched after the di s trict attorney's office learned 
·.that Kni g ht c ut a record deal with Longo 's IS
year-o ld dau g hter and lived las t summ~r in a 
Malibu Colony home west of Los Ange les owned 
,by Longo's famil y whi le the prosecutor was 
ove rseeing Knight ' case s temming from a 1992 
assa ult. Knight is the owner of Death Row 
R ecords. 

Longo learned of his termination Saturday 
'morning when the district attorney' office hand
?clivcred an 11 -pagc letter notifying him tha t his 
te rminati on will take effect Friday . The le tter said 
h e was being fired for vio lating his duty as a 
prosecutor by engaging in actions that c rea ted an 
appearance o f conflict of interest and impropriety, 
·sources sa id . 
, The prosecutor was p laced on adminis trative 
leave with pay in Oc tober fo ll owi ng d isc los u res in 
\he Los Ange les Times tha t Longo'; dau ghte r. 
Gina. had s igned a $50,000 reco~d deal ;i th Dea th 
Row on Ja n . 2. 1996. 
f Longo's daughter has said she received her deal 
sole ly o n the merit of her singing. She wen t back 
-into the ~tudio last month to ~ontinuc wo rking on 
her upcoming debut alb um. 

KI G O F ALL IEDI A SHOWS A LL IN 
''PRI VA T E P A RTS" 

LOS A GELES - Film dire c tor Betty Thomas 
show s a m ore kinder and gent ler H oward Stern in 
his movie debut , "Private -Pans ... which opens 
March 7. 
I 

" He 's a creative. s mart guy who knows what he 's 
doing. Th ere's nothing haphazard about hi s s how. 
It takes great ta le nt to make it look like it 's coming 
off the cu IT... -

Stern is playing himself in "Private Parts ." but 
which se lf is it ? The movie takes the focus off his 
:notoriously ribald radio shtick. In s tead or play ing 
up the obnoxiOus loudmouth Howard. know n for 
regularly spewing politically incorrect invec ti ve 
and spanking naked women in th e name of 
entertainment. it highlights hi s lesser-known 
perso na : that of a relatively normal. nice g uy. 

And it's a role he plays with s urpris ing case. 
both on scree n and during the flur ry of interviews 
he good-naturedly s ubmit s to in promoting his on
screen debut. 

'' It 's always di ~ turbcd me that people say. ·He's 
;a raci s t and a sexist and a homopho be .... S te rn 
.says. "They reall y don 't get it. T hey do n 't 
understand that I'm ridicu ling a ll tha t s tuff. It 's 
.amazing how people take it so ser iously. Wh y 
.doesn't everybody get the joke? I would love 
;people to get the joke . b ut maybe it's hea lth y tha t 
;some people never get it and tha t it causes so muc h 
.outrage. because I feed o il that o ut rage ... 
: "We all know w ho l a m today. I w;nted to s how 
;that guy 20 years ago w ho was a gcc k . A nd I 
. wanted to ~how the guy w ho goe s ho m e to hi s 
;wife . I wan ted to s how the g uy w ho had to be a 
;diploma t wi th these g uys ( in radi o man age ment ) 
who were underm in ing hi s ca ree r ... So in a sense . 
yeah. it is the kin de r. ge nt ler Howa rd . a nd that 's 
w hat's in te res ting about the mov ie ... 

Th omas says she was no t a Ste rn fan initiall y 
~u t was won over a fte r meet in g him . pa rticul a rl y 
ow hcn she noticed th a t h is hand s hoo k whe n th ey 
:were in trod uced . 
1 "H e was sha king a nd I tho ug ht ·oh m y God . 
•how c ute .... Th oma · says. ' 'It immed iatel y made 
~nc reme m be r he 's a vuln e rable human being and 
~1 c's s te pping in to a ne w wo rld and he doesn 't 
•know muc h abo ut it and he 's going to ha ve to trus t 
• .som eone. 
, Ste rn vivi dl y reca ll s hi~ in itia l jitters with 
•Thomas. 
: " I was very ne rvo us ... he says. '· I w a nted bad ly 
,o impress he r. I wa nted her to unde rstand me . 
ffhc rc was a ll thi s emotion going on . It was 
6ome wha t overwhelming. Sl1e s~emed to 
'unders tand that I was a little more complex than 
I 
•wh o I appe ared to be." 
' I 
;-Compiled j imu ril e Wa shiug ron Posr/ Los Angeles 

ne ll's se n ·ice h1· R\'l/11 Cormier 

CAMPUS CuPBOARD: A look at important issues at other universities 

Anti-gay group shut out at PSU 
• Penn State's Student Supreme Court refused fu nding for STRAIGHT . 

·~ I J 

BY E RICA IACONO 
Swfl RL'fW I'It'r 

In a move a imed at stemmin g the tide 
o f po lit ica l cor rec tn ess o n ~a mpu s. 
he terosex u a l st ud e nt s a t Pe nn S ta t e 
Universit y's main campu s have recentl y 
for m e d a group th a t o pe nl y 
di sc riminates against homosex ua ls. 

" Homophob ia is a joke . It 's a pol iti cal 
b uzzwo rd tha t th e LG BS A uses as a 
po liti ca l tac ti C. he sa id. 
''Homosex ua lity is not to le rated because 
it is not s upposed to be. ft is a v io lati on 
of bio logy, the Bib le and society ... 

said. "By tomorrow. morn ing , yo u co uld 
have a PSU Ku Kl ux Kl an chapte r. " 

Al though STRA IG HT does not have 
an immedi ate agenda. Loccarin i sa id the 
gro up will ho ld it s firs t or2:an izatio na l 
meeti ng on Feb . 25. -

homosex ua ls eve n though they art! "het 
ac tively suppo rti ve of gay and lesl'l i:i'n 
iss ues. ' · • 

If a gro up like STRA IG HT expressed 
in terest in becom i ng: a s tu dent 
orga ni za ti on. t he rcqu~s l wou ld• bt 
den ied , Mason said. Each studem grtiop 
th at is fo r m in g m ust s ign a fl61i 
discrimination clause. · • • L as t se m es ter. th e s t ude nt 

o rga n iza ti o n S tud e nt s Re in fo rc in g 
A dh e re nce In He te rosexua l Tradit io ~ 
[STRAIG HT] was fo rmed . In its mi ssion 
s ta te me nt . th e orga ni za tio n manda tes 
th at it s me m be rs refuse to accep t o r 
s upport homosexuality. 

A lth o ug h th e re a rc c u r re n tly 50 
members in STRA IG HT. Locca rin i said 
the adm ini stration wou ld not support it 
because '' they arc too scared ... 

Duane G ildea , po litica l co-d irec tor of 
t h e LGBSA. acknowled<>ed 
STRAIG HT' s right to exist as a st udent 
o rganizat ion. but questioned the gro up's 
intentions . 

Ot her s tude nt organizations ar t1ie 
un ive rsi ty agreed the chances of suc l1'u'n 
organi zati on forming on campus v/oul i:I 
be sli m. 

Las t wee k, th e Pe nn State St uden t 
Supre me Co urt un a nim o us ly rejec ted 
STR A IG HT's requ es t fo r a charter . 
whi ch wo ul d have recog ni zed them as 
an offic ia l stude nt organi~at ion. 

Gi ldea said he was surpri sed someone 
fe l t the need to reinforce t he 
hetero sexual trad ition . He de sc ri bed 
Penn State as "not the friend lie s t 
environment. •· but sa id tha t of t he 50 
LGBSA members , I 0 to 12 are 
hctc roscx ua l a II ies. 

'' It takes six undergraduates to eveh 
be considered for re co gnition as·· a 
s t uden t organization." De laware 
Underg radua te Student C o ngre-s-s 
treas u rer Elana M essner said! 'II 
certa in ly hope yo u couldn ' t find ' sh 
studc ms with such an obviously bla'setl 
att itude." 

For D a rin Loccarin i . the g ro u p's 
founder. the is s u e was eq ua l 
represe nt a ti o n . T he 27-yea r- o ld 
sociology major sa id he was ti red of 
picking up th e sc hoo l newspaper and 
readi ng abou t t he ac ti vit ies of th e 
Lesbian Gay Bisexua l S tuden t Alliance 
[LGB SA]. 

If STR AIG HT h;d bee n recogn ized 
by the uni ve rsit y, the group wo uld have 
been pe r m itt ed to usc th e Penn S tate 
logo as we ll as petition to the universi ty 
for funds. 

'·I feel that they [STRA IG HT] on ly 
exist be ca use we [LG BSA] cx 1s t. 
Gildea sa id. 

Locca rini cla im ed th at the LG BSA 
has a "pol itical strang lehold" o n Pen n 
State. 

The decis io n to refuse Loccarini's 
request was made for many reasons, said 
Wi nfie ld T urpin, associa te justice of the 
Student Supreme Co urt . 

There have been no request s fo r the 
c rea ti o n of organizat ions simila r t o 
STRAIG HT at the Univer s ity of 
Delaware. said Scott Mason. assi stant 
d irector for activities and prog rams . 

Loccarin i said he has already planned 
an ap peal to the Student Suprem 
and insists he wil l no t chan<>e h ' 

. . e 

"LGBSA is one of the mo s t 
infl uent ia l groups aro und . but represent s 
an ex treme ly small populati on ... he said. 
''That's the strang leho ld .'' 

M ost i mportant ly. STRA I G HT' s 
missio n statement di d not co mply with 
Pe nn Sta te 's i nt o le r a nce and non
discrim ination policy . 

Peter Medwick , gradua te coordi nator 
fo r the uni vers it y's Office for Les bian 
Ga y Bi sex ua l Concerns sa id tha t 
a lthough there is the poss ibility o f a 
scenario like the one at Penn State 
occurring in De laware. it is un like ly tha t 
ll would happen he re. 

mi SS ion statemen t. 
'·STRAIGHT wi ll not conform to 

university," he said . ''The university 
conform to us because we abide by 

STRA IG HT's lac k of any long-term 
goa ls a lso conce rn ed the S tu dent 
Sup reme Co urt. T urp in sa id. Justices 
were afraid STRA IG HT could s e t a 
precedent for other extreme groups. 

First Amendment." 
His ultimate goal is to chancre 

State's policy o-n non -discrimfnati 
specifical ly the portion that deal wi 
sex ual orie ntation . 

Loccarin i said his deci s ion to start 
ST R A IG HT had nothing: to do w ith 
homophobia, the fear of h; moscx uality . 
but rat her a de s ire to have hi s voice 
heard . 

" If you are not c lea r as to what yo u 
wan t today . we have a problem ... Turpin 

Mcdwick sa id t he univer i ty 
community is generally accepting of 

"We are goi ng to bring thi s schoo l 
its knees." he said. 

Campus transit 
system strives 
to suit students 
• The Resident Student Association 
distributed a student survey last fall 

BY DIANNE DOUGI-ffiRTY 
Cop\ Ediwr 

The university transit system. with 
t he help of the Re sident Student 
Associati on s urvey s a nd s tudent 
opi nions . rece ntly revised the bus 
schedule to better suit student needs. 

A com p ilatio n of s tude nt 
complaints were gathered in October 
and Nove mbe r in a bus s urvey 
distributed by RSA. 

M o re than 400 students were 
surveyed over the two-month span in 
reside nce halls and at universi ty bus 
stops. said E li Lesser. president of 
RSA. 

Craig So lomon, RSA market ing 
directo r , des igned th e survey and 
ta ll ied t he results . The surveys 
consisted of RSA's own concems and 
left room for individual s t uden t 
comme nts. The results and the most 
popular student comments were then 
given to Charlene Ben on. director of 
Supporting Services. which includes 
the univers ity bus service. 

"[Benso n 1 was very open to o ur 
suggestions and very glad that we did 
the survey." Solomon said. 

RSA met wit h Benson over Wimer 
Session but put off revisions umil this 
semester. 

··we decided it wou ld stm1 massive 
problems if we changed [t he schedu le] 
in the middle o f [las t ] semester." 
Lesser said. 

Student s expressed their 
un happiness wit h late buses. especially 
the Red Route. which shutt les studems 
be tween Laird Campus. Sm ith Ha ll 
and Perkins Student Center. 

Sophomore Denise B1iggs admiued 
havi ng prob lems ge tt ing the Red 
Route from the Cristi ana Towers. "A 
few times the firs t week [of t he 
sc mcstcr]l was late for classes which 
doesn't look so good in the beginning 
[of a semester! ... 

Other than that. B1iggs said. she is 
very happy with the sys te m. "It · s 
great." she said . "especiall y when it's 
rai ning. I'm on the bus." 

The route uses Main Street. and the 
tr a ff ic co ntributes la rgel y to t he 
lateness problem. Benson said. 

The problem has been addressed by 
adding live extra minutes to each loop. 
she said . Because the addition makes 
calculating bus times more dinicuh. a 
complete chart o f Red Ro ute times 
was added to the new schedule . she 
said . 

The change infringed on another 
stude nt co ncern. whic h was ti me
consuming routes. but the added time 
WlL~ necessary. she said. 

" It' s really hard to put a schedule 
together:· Benson said . addressing the 
tr;llic problem. ··we wo uld lo-ve a 
[pennanem] solution to the problem ... 
Benso n urged stu dents w ith 
suggestions to contact the University 
Bus service. 

Students also complained about the 
length of the eveni ng ro utes . which 
n1n from 6: IS p.m. to roughl y 10 p.m. 
and cover every bus Slt'P wi th on ly 
two buses. A single late night express 

bus picks up the route unti l 4 a.m. 
Benson explained that at the same 

ti me one student wants to catch a bus 
outside the library. another wants a bus 
at the Towers. T he problem is. there is 
only one bus to pick up both students. 

·'I have individuals who want to oet 
everywhere ... she said, "and they w~nt 
their stop to be first. '' 

Benso n said th ey s haved a few 
minutes off the evening route. but that 
was all they could do. 

··we also have a fi nite number of 
drivers and they need to sleep and be 
wi th families and we need to respect 
that,' ' she added. 

Lesse r said the question of hiring 
more drivers was add ressed in the 
confe rence , but there are a lim ited 
number of buses to drive and they cost 
a lot of money. 

There are nine buses. eight nmning 
and one in reserve. Bens;n said . a~ 
opposed to last year· s seven ru nning 
buses. 

Anot her concern the RSA survey 
raised was the lack of synchronization 
between bu s and campus c locks -
which has not been lixed yet. 

The bus clocks are cu1Tently set to 
match Publ ic Safety c locks. Benson 
sa id. and the department is ta lking 
with othe r units to sy nchro nize the 
campus clock system. 

In bui ldings with a master dock 
sys tem. the ti mes have been se t to 
match bo th Pub lic Safe ty and bus 
times. she said . No othe r so lut ions 
ha ve been devi sed concerning 
individual campus clocks. 

"I just set my watch to matc h the 
bu s dock s ... sa id Amy Politza . a 
junior. who uses the Green Route . " It 
throws me oil a few min utes for my 
classes. hut otherwise. I' d never cYcn 
make it to campus." 

Students a lso asked tha t th .:: 
Red/Yel low Exp ress Route. w hic h 
run s be tween Laird Campu s. Smith 
Hall and the Field House. be ex tended . 
The ro ute now runs weekdays from 
7:30a.m. to 6 p.m. 

New hus schedules were dislli butcd 
throug hout res idence ha ll s th e da y 
be fo re Spring Semester began. These 
sc hedules. di stingui shable fro m the 
prev io us o nes b y co lo r and des ign 
changes. were devised to better m;el 
the needs of the students. Benson said. 

The sch edule s a re s maller and 
eas ie r to handle. she said . w hich 
satis fied another student conccm. 

An upd a ted schedule is al so 
available on the lntcmet and accessible 
th rough the uni versity home page . 

Benson explained the Wch page is 
the c<L'iiest way to access the schedule 
and also the easiest for the service to 
update. 

Printed copies arc availab le at the 
Perkins Student Ce nt er. Trabant 
University Center. Public Safety oflicc 
and the Fie ld House . Schedu les arc 
also posted at designated bus stops. 
s he said . M ini schedu les. listing 
individual bus routes. are available o~ 
each com::sponding bus. 

THE REVIEW 

Students expressed their displeasure with late buses in a Resident Student AssO<:iatiorJi: 
survey last fal l. Five minutes were added to each loop to help solve the problem. 

New group spreads 
sexual awareness 

BY ALLI SO N SLOAN 
Sr11/l Rq>onn 

Condoms - free . g re e n and mint
fl avored - wi ll be part o f the St. Patrick 's 
Day celebration for the Student Assoc iati on 
for Sex ua l Health Awareness (SAS HA ). a 
new student group on campus. 

Th e group o fficiall y began in February 
wi th uni ve rs it y s tud e nt s who were 
volunteers at the N ewa rk Planned 
Parenthood. 

According to Bobbie Upsen. directo r of 
vo lunte ers a t Pla nned Parenthood. ma ny 
students were eager to vo lumcer but did n't 
have a l'lcxihlc sc hedu le. 

' 'The students want to support the Planned 
Pa renthood miss io n as t hey sec it in the 
univers it y setting ... Upsen sa id. T h is way 
they can usc their va ried ski lls in a med iu m 
that suits their schedules and goa ls. 

Gro up co -coo rdi na tor. se n ior Sue 
Talorico. a " 'omen's st udies major w ho 
vo lun tee rs a t Planned Pare nth ood. said 
a lth o ug h SAS HA is not a part of Plann ed 
Parc nthot,d . they arc ve ry much co nnec ted. 
" Planned Paren thood acts like a big s iste r to 
SAS HA ... s he said. -

Sop h o mo re Ka th y Conway. co-
coord inator of the group. sa id educati on and 
awareness arc the main goa ls o f the group. 
Th ey plan to acco mpl is h th ese goa ls by 
v is itin g res ide nce ha l ls o n ca mpu s a nd 
let ting people know the risks o f sex and the 
b.:ncfits o f safe sex . 

Pl anne d Pa re nthood has bee n eage r to 
he lp a grou p like SASH A for a whil ; now. 
Co n way sa id . P re se ntl y . th e educati o n 
department o f Pl anned Parenthood sponso rs 
prog rams on campu s and in residence hall s. 
With trai ni ng. SASHA members should be 
able to do thi s too. shl' said . 

Jason Laker. ass istant area coordi nator fo r 
Re sidence Life and SASHA 's ad visor . said 
that for any new group. the fir st semester is 
an organi Lati onal one . " Fo r thi s semester ... 
he said . "we need to establ ish a consisten t 
gr o up o f pe o pl e and ma ke s ure peo pl e 
understand what we · rc doing .'' 

SASH A currentl y has ahout 35 members 
wh o meet s po radicall y to plan upco ming 
ev ents in o ffi ce space provided by Pl anned 

~ 

Parent hood. They welcome new member~ 
Conway said. adding that now would be 
perfect time to join the group. "We haven· 
started training: ye t. so a new mcmbe 
wouldn ' t be bchi~d . .. '. 

The training . which is available fro 
P lan ned Parenthood for any SASH!\ 
member who wishes to participate . is i 
struct u red. intensive six to eight-wee~ 
program that teaches st ude nts about bi-rtli' 
control. sexually transmit ted disease s ami 
other re lated i;sues. 

SAS HA already has a broad array•. f 
k nowledgeable s tu den ts. Talarico sa,itl . 
Howeve r. she po int ed ou t there are many 
more wo men involved than men. At last 
coun t. there were onl y three ac ti ve men in 
the group. "That' s really no t fair. " she said·. 
" It takes two to tango and men need to ' lcel 
responsibil ity. too... '"··~~ 

Upsen said thi s is si mil ar to the amount ·bf 
me n who vo lun teer at Planned Parenthoo'd. 
" W e usua lly on ly have abo ut I 0 pe rcent 
male vo luntee rs. Bu t men a re in vo lved in 
sexual ity too." she said. · " " '· 

A no th e r goal u f t he organ iza t io n' -is•io 
offer pee r co-u nsel in g to stude nt s. Lake r:S'ai-/1 
he hopes thi s will augment what is akeady 
avail able. 

Ta lo ri co said she hopes SAS HA train;ug 
programs will pro mote awareness. so y.o ung 
wo men w ill know the o pti o ns avai laBic>l 0 
them if the y are pregnant. • ;•.~ 

The first ac ti vity the group participated Iii 
was National Condom Week. wh en they ,!lcl 
up a kiosk in the Trabant Uni versity Center 
and di stributed condo ms and info rmatio n .. ·\ 

Tal o rico sa id she was s urpri sed a t ho'w 
e m b ar rassed peo pl e we re a bo ut tll'ki'll'g 
condoms. Some people were hes itant onri~i 
to jus tify th e ir acti o ns by saying . "Thbse 
aren't for me - I don ' t have sex ." .. ; ... ;.• 

Conway said of thi s. "Why would pl!ople 
think they had to make excuses to me~\ l\t6 
distribu ting the condoms. so I obvious ly··ain 
not go ing to be judgmental about them .i' ,!·' 1 

T a lo ric o s aid . " We need to educit~e 
pe o pl e so we can bre a k t hro ug h . t he 
embarrassment." • ·. ···'• 
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Bagel Mania sweeps 
Newark's Main Street 

BY CINDY AUGUSTINE 
A.,.,;,twlt Fl·awn:x Ecliror 

Once upon a time. Main Street didn't have its own 
bagel shops. People fwd to search high and loll' - going 
as far as Wilmington and as close as cwupus marts - to 
get good bagels. Then. in one \l'eek, 1\\'0 shops opened 
righr across rile srreer ji·1J1n each or her. Bagellm·ers \\'ere 
rhrilled rhat the\' could 1/011' ger hor. nunm1· bagels and 
sand11·iches u·he;,e,·er rile\' li 'WITed. 

Y cs. it's true , Main St~ect now offers Newark residents 
and university students two choices to satisfy their bagel 
cravmgs. 

The- Fabulous Bagel Boys. located in Traders Alley on 
!he cast side of the Iron Hill building . opened last 
Monday , and Newark Hot Bagels and Deli. next to Copy 
Maven and Marghcrita 's Pizza. opened on Feb. 6 less 
than two weeks before. 

have Boar's Head meat, out of New York,'' Kennedy said. 
While Fabulous Bagel Boys offers six differe nt 

gourmet sandwiches . Newark Hot Bagels and Deli menu 
~ffers a bigger selection of 27 gourmet sandwiches, all of 
which are named fo r celebrities. 

Two such sandwiches include the "Whitney Housto n,'' 
made with roast beef. American cheese, lettuce and spicy 
mustard o n rye bread, and the "AI Pacino": sa lami, ham , 
capicola, roasted peppers, s un-dried tomatoes and olive 
o il on a roll. 

Generally, the prices are comparable at both stores. 
w ith sandwiches that range from $2.65 to $4.75 . 

When it comes to location, parking and visibility play 
two key roles fo r the new bagel spots . 

Kenned y sa id one advantage his business has is the 
free parking lo t behind the Iron Hill , but his a lleyway 
location is less visible than Newark Hot Bagels and Deli 's 
Main Street front. THE REVIEW I Jay Yovanovich 

The Fabulous Bagel Boys, located in Traders Alley, has done well in Main Street's bagel resurgence. 
With two shops opening across the s treet from each 

other and just days apart, the real question has been, " Is 
there room for both'?" 

According to Fabulous Bage l Boys co-owner Sean 
Kennedy, the o ption of having more than one store to 
choose from will keep c ustomers happy. 

" \Ve have access to D e la wa re Avenue and M a in 
Street,'' he said . ' 'but for be ing visible , it 's a plus to be on 
Main Street.'' 

Differences aside. both owners said that th ey had no 
idea that either was opening . 

question is w hether o r not ot her bagel vendors will be 
stuck with leftovers. 

new bagel stores. 
" I always said if I could open up o ne thing on Main 

Street it would be a bagel store ," said junior Lindsay 
Ganis , who has eaten at Newark Hot Bagel s and Deli 
"everyday since they' ve opened." •·Jt"s just like anything new - everyone wan ts to try it. 

They need a chance to compare." Kenned y said . "Right 
now. it's hard to say [how business is doing] si nce we' re 
ooth new:· 

'' If I knew he was coming. I would have bought him 
out." said AI Rusinque , owner o f Newark Hot Bage ls and 
Deli . ''W e a lready signed the lease ... I didn 't know." 

Brew Ha Ha' , the Main Street Galleri a's second tloor 
coffee house, also se lls bagels, but employees said they 
have not seen a difference in sales with the opening of the 
two new shops. She said, "They taste like New York bagels, or at least 

closer than anything else I've had here.'' 

Newark Hot Bage ls and Deli docs all baking on the 
premises, while Fabulous Bagel Boys owners have their 
I:Jagels transported daily from their other Pike Creek 
location. 

Kennedy also said he ·'had nq idea.'' But , he added: 
'There 's room for both o f us. Just with the demographics. 
th e re is obvio us ly a need for a bagel sho p on Main 
Street.' ' 

"We sell them in the morning, and , if anything. we've 
seen a growth in business with all the students returning 
from winter break." said James Hahs , assistant manager 
of Brew Ha Ha! " It hasn' t affected us at all, really. 

Junior Erica Rosenthal agrees. ··we reall y needed 
places like these, especially now that Treats isn't there 
anymore . They 've both been crowded every time I' ve 
been there, and they definitely need more seating." 

Both shops otTer gounnct cream cheese, but Fabulous 
Bage l Boys has more varieties. including peach and sun 
dried tomato. 

Bw r"·o? 
According to Rusinquc , " We ope ned to make 

something different. not to be competing with someone 
from across the street." 

'·We're a coffee shop first. We just serve bagels on the 
side." Hahs added. '·I think there's enough bagel shops to 
go a round . There is so much potential for growth for 
everyone in Newark- no one is going to fail. ' ' 

No11· that the bagel/01·ers h[/\·e been appeased. rme can 
onlr hope that both stores do swTi1·e, despite their close 
proximitY. As both these bagel vendors hm·e leamed, "If 
rou build ir, rhe_,. will come." 

And the s to re 's meat se lect ion differs as wel l. " We With the sudden abundance of bagels , the nex t logical Students have sa id they are thri lied with having two 

·City seminars aim to help students move off campus 
BY JESSICA THORN c riminal fi ne. and the loss of permission to rent 

the house, he sa id. 
City repre senta ti ves addressed s tudent s 

interested in moving off campus in three separate 
hour- long semina rs held o n W e dne sday at the 
Trabant Uni ve rsity Center. 

The five speakers addressed everything from 
recy c ling and tras h policies to ke ep ing a 
neighbo rl y re latio nship with permanent residents. 

Patri ck M cC ullar , director of Newark 's 
Finance Department , first ta lked to st uden ts abo ut 
h ow t o use muni ci pal utilit y serv ices and 
reminded students about po li c ies for receiv in g 
e lec tri c service. 

Crime prevention and personal safety tips were 
covered by Newark Police Chief Willi am Hogan . 
"Newark is a very safe comm unit y ... he said, but 
added that st udents shou ld take s imple safe ty 
measures like s taying in gro ups when wa lking 
late at night. 

··we wan t the transition yo u make to move off 
campus to be a good o ne," City Manager Carl F. 
lc.uft 'to ld a group of about 25 st udent s and parents 
'in his o pening remarks. 

The workshops o ffered advice to s tudents 
about the basic process of moving off campus 
and beco ming a Newark resident. Th e program , 
which was o rgani zed by the uni ve rs it y a nd the 
Delaware Undergraduate Student Congress. was 
he ld to " prov ide information abou t services 
available in Newark, and to get to know some of 
the people of the city ," Luft said . 

M cC ullar also advoca ted use of th e free 
UniCity Bus S yste m as an extension of th e 
s tudent shuttle bu s for tran s po rtati on aro und 
Newark . 

Past problems between st udents and res ide nts, 
inc luding alco ho l, no ise and parking vio la ti ons, 
were also addressed by Hogan. 

Public Works direc to r Ri chard Lapointe ta lked 
about the city's refuse col lection system. 

" We have made a commitment as a c it y to 
clean up the s treet s.'· Lapointe said. The 
department's goal , he added, is to •·provi de an 
aesthetic appeal for residents." 

" If yo u live off campus, you have a new set of 
neig hbo rs and th ey wa n t to be treated wit h 
respect," Hogan said . 

He enco uraged students to be sensitive of their 
neighbors, w ho often run on di f fere nt tim e 
sc he dul es than s tudents , a nd to establis h a 
friendl y relation ship wi th them . 

Overall. s tudents who attended the program 
said they found it info rmative and helpful. Those 
who ' lived in residence halls were introduced to 
town ordinances and policies to which they had 
not been exposed while li vi ng o n campus. 

Lapointe o utlined the sc hedules and li mitations 
o f garbage co ll ection and encouraged people to 
use the recyc li ng program to help d imini s h the 
amo unt of trash set out fo r co ll ec ti on. 

Buildin g Direct o r Juni e Mayle informed 
student s of bui lding inspections and permit s for 
rental properties. He encouraged student s to read 
their leases carefully and to be sure to abide by 
al l of the regulations. 

Finally. James Hall, direc tor o f Parks and 
Recreation , desc ribed rec reation programs a nd 
leisure act ivi tie s availab le to Newark residents 
and the surrounding com munity. 

Hall enco uraged studen ts to become involved 
in thei r neighborhood and spoke of volunteer and 
employment op port uniti es available through the 
Parks and Recreation department. 

" It's good to know these types of things before 
making the decision to move off campus," said 
sophomore Sara Whitehead. who is planning to 
mbve into a rental property in the fall. 

Molly Carl. a sophomore who is also planning 
to move off campus, sa id the program was very 
informative. " I learned more about spec ifi c rul es 
and regulations here than from my land lo rd .'' 

Luft said he thought the sem inars were ''very 
successful. '" and mentioned th at they attracted a 
bigger group thi s year than last. 

Mayle also addressed the problem of property 
maintenance. Rental s are not usua lly as well kept 
as family residences , he sa id . The conditi o n of 
the house is the landlord's respo nsibility , May le 
said. but tenant s are responsible for clearing up 
tras h. litter or rubbi sh in the yard. 

The subject of students moving off campus in 
Newark w ill be further addressed in a city rental 
policy workshop sc hed uled for March 13. 

Topic s for discus s ion will focus on the 
co ntrovers ia l issues. includin g cappi ng the 
number o f rental permits in Newark and passing a 
proposed zo ning law that wo uld allow a 
maximum of three unrelated roommate s to live 
together. " Mov ing off-campus c reates new c hall e nge s 

and responsibilities fo r stude nts, .. Luft said . " If 
one decides to make that transitio n. we wa nt to be 
·as helpful and inform at ive as possible , and I think 
we met that objec ti ve." 

But Mayle said most of hi s complaints co me 
from havi ng too man y people living in rental s. 
"Eve ry person in th e house has to be o n the 
lease .'· he sa id. " If we find overcrowding , the 
tenants are held respo nsible." 

The wo rkshop is ope n to the public and will be 
he ld in co un cil c hambe rs at 7:30 p.m . in the 
Newark Muni c ipal Building o n Elkton Road. 

Such ill ega l occu pa ncy co uld resu lt in a 

U.S. still has some weird laws 
BY ELlZABETH BREALEY 

NarhmaVSrotr N,·u·s &Jiror 

" You have the right to remain 
s ilent. Everything you say can and will 
be used against you in a court of law." 

These arc 22 words that man y 
people fear - yet may hear in their 
lifetime if they aren't careful. 

Rare occasions of murder. rape and 
robbery aside . people do break laws 
almost everyday without even 
knowing it - and not just by running 
stop signs or lights. 

Such laws deal with ordi nanc es 
passed years ago that have never been 
~:hanged. "You think someone would 
do some research and change these 
laws." said Public Safety Captain Jim 
Flatcly, who doesn't know why the 
laws arc sti II on the books. 

·'Loony Laws." a book written by 
Robert Pelton. gives examples of these 
out-of-date oriented laws that people 
may sti II he arrested for and sometimes 
even sentcn~:cd to a jail tem1. 

A lthough these " Looney Laws" 
aren't taken seriously anymore. several 
s tudents had their own commentary 
about the charges they might incur had 
they lived in other states. 

Many parents have pictures of thcit 
children in the bath tub together- hut 
if they live in Los Angeles. the se 
r cturcs could be proof of law 
hf!:aking. 

In Los Angeles. you cannot bathe 
t\fo babies in the same tub at the same 
titnc. 

• ''That doesn ' t seem to make any 
s&lsc." sophomore Kristy Larsen said. 
"They don't know the diffcn:n~:c 
bttwecn the sexes yet." 

• In Zion. Ill.. it is illegal for anyone 
i<t give lighted ~:igars to do!!S. ~:ats and 
o her do~1csticatcd anim;ls kept as 
PftS. "What. someone would actually 
tr)t to smoke their cat up." junior Tori 
Wright cxdaimcd after reading the 

unusual law. 
Illinois is not the onl y state with 

such strange laws. 
In Carmel. N.Y .. a man cannot go 

o ut side while wearing a jacket and 
pants that do no t match . " I wish my 
dad followed that rule .'' se ni or 
Kathleen McDonough said shaking her 
head . '·He 's always asking for advice 
on what to wear." 

In Clawson, Mich .. there is a law 
which makes it legal for a farmer to 
sleep with his pigs. ~:ows. horses. goats 
and chickens. Junior Colleen Sullivan. 
a physical therapy in teres t major. is 
happy the law doesn ' t apply in thi s 
state. 

" It 's a good thing thi s is not legal in 
Delaware.'' Sullivan said. " My 
roommate would want to b1ing her pet 
goat to school wi th her." Apparently. 
Sullivan's room mate lives on a farm 
and is always threatening to bting her 
animals to school hccausc she misses 
them. 

In St. Louis. it's illegal to sit on the 
curb of any city street and drink beer 
from a bucket. "I can't believe it' s not 
[illegal] in Newa rk ." senior Sue 
Ellingsworth said laughing. 

'·My Fr id ay night s would be 
ruined ." joked sophomore Kate 
Middleton. 

It is i llega) to take a lion to the 
movies in B;ltimorc. Md . "What if it is 
a stuffed animal?" asked Amy 
Tardibuono. a senior finance major. 

Any moto ri s t driving along a 
count ry road at night in Pennsylvania 
must stop every mile and se nd up a 
rocket si2nal. wait I 0 minutes for the 
road to be cleared of livestock and 
~:ontinuc. 

" It would take you forever to get 
anywhere if they a~:tua lly ·enforced it." 
said Jcn Hess. a junior biology major. 
" It 's also very dangerous- you could 
hun the <mimals." 

Th e Re v iew is not the only 
publicatio n that is interested in these 
abstract laws. SPY Magazine became 
entranced with these oddities in June 
1995. They compiled a li st of we ird 
law s . man y co ncentrating o n 
interesting camal behavior. 

A man can legally beat hi s wife 
with a leather strap in Los Angeles as 
long as it is less than two inches wide, 
or ~he gives him permission to usc a 
wider strap. 

In Lefors. Texas. it is illegal to take 
more than three swallo ws of beer at 
any time while standing . ' ·NO ' NO 
NO' That 's all I have to say:· junior 
Jackie Raczka said . "Thank God. I 
don't live in Texas." 

Many laws were e stabli shed 
regulating the sexual conduct of 
couples throughout the United States. 

For instance. in Eureka. Nev .. men 
who wear mustaches arc forbidden 
from kissing women. Ellingsworth 
agreed . ''That should he a national 
law:· 

Flirtation between members of the 
opposite sex on the streets o f Little 
Rock may result in a 30-day jail term 
for c itizens of Arkansas. ·'That 's 
ridiculous." said Carolyn Brady in 
disbelief. "Members of the opposite 
sex shou ld ll in with each other. 

'·Flirting is healthy and it makes 
people happy." Brady said . 

In Tulsa. Okla .. kisses lasting more 
than three minutes arc forbidden. 
"Make sure I never move to Tu lsa: · 
said jun ior Lisa Duszak. But it is 
ille~al to kiss for more than one second 
in Halcthropc. Md. "That·s probably 
why the population is so low in 
Maryland ." excla im ed so ph omore 
Desiree Olivera. 

No man is allowed to make love to 
hi s wife w ith the smell of gar lic. 
onions or sardines on his breath in 
Alexandria. Minn . If his wife so 

requests. law mandates that he mu st 
brush hi s teeth. ··r would have to agree 
with that one: · said senio r Jcn Coffey. 
"''m serio us ... 

Bozeman. Mont. has a law banning 
a ll sex ual activity between members of 
the opposi te sex in the front yard of a 
home after sundown - if the y arc 
nude . "The backyard has to be 
perm i ssiblc th oug h ... sophomore 
Jane lle Yc1Teault exclaimed. 

"Who would want to have sex, on 
their front lawn a nyway ," sen ior 
Kristin Malone asked in disbelief. 

It 's safe to make love while parked 
in C oe ur d'A lene . Idah o. Police 
officers aren ' t allowed to walk up and 
knock on the window. Any suspicious 
officer who thinks that sex is taking 
place must drive up from behind. honk 
hi s horn three tim es and wait 
approximately two minutes before 
getting out of his car to investigate. 
- '' I -th ink that ' s good ... - jun io r 
Meredith Rogers sa id. "You need 
those two minutes to put your clothes 
on right-side out." 

In- Helena. Mont.. a law mandates 
that a woman can· t dance on a table in 
a saloon or har unless she has on at 
least three po und s. two ou nce s of 
clothing. 

"That's a lot of clothing." freshman 
Jcn Mogel said. Liz Wallace. also a 
freshman. agreed . " Wh a t a rc you 
going to do '' Wear sweat pants or 
something?" 

All of these laws arc strange but 
true. No one really knows why they 
have not been changed. ''Why arc they 
s till o n the books is the ques t ion." 
Flatcly said. Maybe law o fficials 
forgot about them or maybe they don· t 
even know about them . But they arc 
law -so watch out if you are kissing 
for more than a second or arc dancing 
on a bar. you wuld be charged in some 
states. 

Tips to making 
• movzng easy 

M ovi ng off campu s'~ 

Here are a few things 
know ... 

UTILITIES 

you shou ld 

• Ca ll the Utility Department 
Customer Service number (366 -
7000) to set up your e lectric 
se rvice , which requires a $50 
deposit and mu st be regi ste red to 
o nly one person . 

• Wh e n you move ou t. contac t 
Cus tomer Service agatn t o 
discontinue your electric se rvice. 

TRASH COLLECTION 
• Trash is collected twice a 

week. Collection for the lowe r 
h a lf of Newark is o n Mondays 
and Thursdays; Tue s da ys and 
Fridays for the upper half. 

Use 32 gal ion rra s h 
con tainers. 

• H ave your trash out t o the 
curb by 7 on the morning of your 
co llect io n . 

NOISE REGULATIONS 
• N o ise that is plainly audible 

across pro perty boundaries or 
through common walls in an 

a partment building is in violation 
of ci ty cod e . 

Between the hours of 9 p .m . 
and 7 a.m .. no warning will be 
given to violators. At other ho urs, 
the v io lator mu s t firs t be given a 
warning, which is in effect for 60 
day s. A seco nd vio lati o n will 
re s ult in a n arrest without a 
second warning. 

PARKING 
• Many residential s tre ets in 

Newark are designated as "i n 
vehicle parking regul ator" zones. 
Y o u must lea se an IPR permit 
from th e city t o park in th ose 
areas betwee n 7 a.m. and 6 p.m . 

MISCELLANEOUS 
• Inhabiting basements and 

attics that lack prope r exits 
without approval is in violation of 
N ewa rk 's H o u si ng a nd Fire 
Codes . 

• New a rk 's lea sh law require s 
that a ny pet that is o ff its owner 's 
prope rty mu st be o n a leash. 

- compiled br Jessica Th orn 

Questions? 
Problems? 

Complaints? 
Compliments? 

Send your letters to 
the editor to 

The Review at 
250 Student 

Center. 



r Prolific author, 
:playwright takes 
jE-52 center stage 
" 

BY C HRISS! PR UITT and gave him the title anyway. 

~ Bringing a date home for dinner 
:~ t o meet- th; folks can cause a lot of 

stress. 

··1 said. 'Hey - why not 
perform it. it's actually good.,. 
Crocco said he joined E-52 and 
with persistence got the students to 
help him bring his play to the 
stage. 

Or so it would seem in K y le 
~Crocco's latest literary success. 

" You Bastard. " which will be 
pe rformed this semester by E-52 
Student Theatre. 

The ::!9-year-o ld senior. who is 
• finishing hi s second degree - thi s 

time in French - said l~e stumbled 
into theater accide ntall y. 

Croc..:o sa id he was working on 
a joint proje..:t with a fricnJ who 
was involved in vitlcos when he 
began writing " You Bastard ." The 
proj e..:t fell thro ugh because they 
did no t have a camera to film it. 

"!'You Bastard'] startctl o ut as a 
movie and when I was typing it -
I c hanged it into a play." he saiJ. 
"I'm still not s ure why. We didn't 
have a camera- but I had actors. " 

The orig inal draft of ' 'You 
Bas tard " only took Crocco five 
Jays to finish. But he s pent week s 
revising and editing it. On the 
sa me day he made copie s to g ive 
to hi s friends. he learned about the 
Honors Program Literary Contest. 

' 'I s aid : · H ere's a sign. · So I 
e ntered it." Croc..:o said w hen he 
read the information sheet after he 
had turned the play in. he realized 
he was not eligible for the contest 
because that semester he was a 
part-t ime student. 

'· But I thought. ·No maller. I a m 
not going to win anyway.' So I 
didn't say anything ... Crocco later 
learned he won the contest and the 
judge s likcJ hi s work s o much . 
they made an except ion for him 

··r·You Bastard'] is about 
bringing yo ur date home and then 
being embarrassed eventually by 
your family." Crocco s aid . Hi s 
inspiration for the p lay came on a 
very personal level. 

"I always had thi s warines s 
about bringing a girlfriend home to 
meet my parent s . or meeting he r 
parents .'' he said. "So th e whole 
idea was based o n this wariness 
that' s basically a fear of 
comm itm ent. Once yo u bring 
so me o ne home it mean s the 
relationship 1s much m o re 
serio us." 

"You Bastard . .. is the tale o f 
young Lane who stops by his home 
with hi s g irlfriend. Gwen . at a time 
when none o f hi s family members 
are s upposed to be home . Crocc o 
said. 

Lane· s pare nts are suppose dly at 
th e beach but suddenly decide to 
co me hom e early . putting Lane in 
a very awkward position . The first 
act of the play bui Ids ten s io n and 
the seco nd act. with it s infamous 
dinner sc ene . expl o it s e ve ryone's 
little secrets. Crocco said. 

Crocco has written five novel s 
and three plays in his nine yea rs as 
"a serious write r." 

'' I was a junior hi story maj o r at 
Penn State when I started writing 
s eriously ," he said. "] s tarted 
writing books. novels reall y." The 
fifth no ve l Crocco wrote. '· Heroes 

THE REVIEW I John Chabalko 

Kyle Crocco wrote his fifth book, "Heroes Incorporated," in 1991. The 
graduate student describes it as a "humorous science-fiction fantasy." 
In corpo ra ted.:· was published in 
199 1. 

" It 's a farce. a hum o ro u s 
sc ience-ficti o n fan \a;,y _ .. he said of 
the first book in a se ri es of two. 
"It's no lo nger in print. which is 
part of the sad saga of writing. It 
could have been a se ri es o f many. 
haJ it been popular. 

"But I di scove red that I ca n't 
write sequels ... Crocco sa iJ w ith a 
grin. "A rter I write the fir s t s to ry 
I 'm d o ne with the c haract e rs. I 

don't reall y care what happens to 
them." 

After graduation Crocco sa id he 
hopes 10 work in theater o r film. [f 
that J ocs not work o ut. he might 
get a teaching job in France. 

Cro<.:co·s play. " Yo u Bastard." 
will grace th e 'B acc hu s s ta ge in 
Perkins Student Center from April 
18-20. C allb ac k s were held 
yes te rtlay and the final cas t will be 
determined later thi s wee k. 

:Harassment policy investigation continues 
• continued from page A I 
• 

to repeat the revision process . 
1 ''A good deal of [the policy revisi o ns] was 
' taken directly from o ur recommendations." she 

said. 
Committee member ~n1~ Raymond said she 

felt Colm had s topped the commillee's work 
prematurely. 

" We felt that some of o ur recommendations 
·. were very good and were just ignored." 

Raymond said . " We were di sappointed [when 
Sorenson reported Colm' s message].' ' 

Got 10 minutes? 
File your taxes. 

Thi1 ft.Jr, Millioilll will File thw l1t rthmu 
by plron1- usi11! Ttlef ile , a fru service from 
the IRS. ne call is usy a~td refunds .ue fatt. 

Check your 11ail (or a Tel1file booklet. 

Older documents in the group refer to Co lm 
as attempting to preempt the co mmittee' s 
effort s and describe sev eral concerns no t 
addressed by adopted revisions . 

These documents , however. are not minutes 
but memos from Rath s to hi s fellow co mmittee 
members and do no t nece ssa ril y re fl ec t th e 
entire co mmittee's opinion. o nl y seg ment s of 
the committee. 

While the memo is more than a year old. 
mos t of th e concerns are s till unan swered in 
formal po li cy , including questions over th e 

You·ve been pul!ed from the world you once 
knew. There's a reason for it. It's depression. 
It's very prevalent. But 1t's also very treatable. 

TREAT DEPRESSION 
:s l Ciiu<;e of Suic1de 

http://www.save.org 

va litlity o f all ow ing the vice p re sident o f 
employee relations to investigate co mpl ai nt s 
and the distinctions between formal and 
info rmal procedures. 

"The v ice president o f the universit y has sai d 
on occas io n that a m ajor pa rt o f he r job is 
'damage contro l. ... Rath s wrote in the memo. 
"[The committee has! been thinking of placing 
the responsibility co nc cr n1ng initial 
in ves tigations in th e hand s o f trained and 
commi tted members of the community - to 
gi ve the process some credibi lity ." 

Dn ._,.,.,,lun o•" 
U D Oill fa< ljOU< t;illnOtOilltill 

Uulill tar .,our cou ntH,j. 
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Need Extra Cash? 
Join the new store on campus! 

Better Ingredients. 
Better Pizza. 

13 6 Elkton RD 
Now Hiring All Positions! 

(Assistant Managers, Shift Runners, In .. Store, & Drivers) 

* flexible shifts * weekly paychecks * 50°/o discounts * 

Start Today ... call 888--218--PAPA 

Opens March I St 
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• Students use and abuse their-

~ 

credit cards, a local expert say-_ 

How to steer ·_ 
clear of plasti~ 

problems 
... 

BY KEVI WHITE 
Copr Editor 

II' s pending more m o ney than 
one can afford with a credit card is 
a problem. fear no t. there is a c ure. 

That is the me ssage being spread 
around by the Con s umer Cred it 
Counse ling Service or Delaware 
Valley Inc . (C CCS ) . education 
director Ge rry Wixted sai d . 

The CCCS has a plan consist in g 
or three steps that will help cut the 
debt incurred on a c re dit ca rd. 
Wixted sai d . 

" Fir s t. <.:o ntr o l spen ding and 
establish a budget ," he sa id . 

Second. loo k for lowe r credit 
interest rates. he said. 

"Fi na ll y . try to pay m o re than 
the minimum balance o n the bill." 
he sa id . 

Credi t ca rd s arc designed fo r 
quick a nd easy usc. Wi xted said. 
w hi ch makes it easy to spend more 
th an one can afford to pay o iT 

Students sho uld learn to budget 
th ei r m o n ey by s pending it o n 
needed item s. suc h as medicine. he 
said . II' th e re arc a ny ex tra funds. 
th en they should usc 11 on the ex tras 
th at people e nj oy but do no t 
ncccssari ly need. 

Avo id ing unn ecessary spending 
provide s th e quickest \\a) to 
e limin ate would-be debt. he ~aid. 

" Students a rc unwi sely u;i n g 
th e ir cre dit c ard s ... Wi xted sai d . 
"They are mi ssi ng th e point of what 
it is for." 

Students should use their credit 
cards in an e mergenc y. no t fo r 
e nj oy m e nt. he sa id . Boo ks and 
luxurie s s hould be paid !'o r w ith 
cas h. not c redit cards because these 
item s sho uld already have a place 
within a student's budget. he said . 

Brett Palumbo. a se nior business 
major. said he agrees with Wixted' s 
o pini o n that c redit cards are too 
convenient. 

'· It · s j ust way too easy to usc ." 
Palun)bo sa id . 

"The problem for me i that I 
d on' t ne cessarily use it fo r the 
purpose -of needlessly spending.'' 
he said. "Rather. I have it in my 
budget but no t in my pocket. .. 

When Palumb o doe s n ' t have 
enough money on him. he , like 
man y others. decides to use his 
credit card. ' 'What kills me is that it 
al l adds up and you just don't 
rca li ~:c how much mo ney yo u 
actually spent." he saiJ. 

Palumbo c ites the temptati o ns o r 
..:ol lcgc life as a majo r reason why 
hi s bill is so high. so me time s as 
hi gh as $300. 

"[ ca n put a CD o n my credit 
card. but I can ' t put my bar tab o n 
it. " he said . 

The problem ari~cs at the cnJ o r 
the month when the S 15 he had fo r 
the CD was spe nt on a night o n the 
town. he sa id. 

Thi s is the type of' frugal 
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1.1 flo~ · 

s pending that Wixted is t~J~iil~ 
about. By overspending , -anJ 
throw ing mo ney a way o n it c'ultq· 
s uch as CDs and beer. students ~pt 

I • 
putting them se lve s into debt tll)Y} 
may no t be able to climb o ut 01~· h.c 
said. , .. · 

In addit ion to the many ch ,U.~c' 
made each mo nth . Wixted S\1.1 \. 
card ho lders a rc usually pay!h?' a 
16 to 18 percent imerest rat e ex<:~ 
time they put a purc hase o n . ~~~-'llf 
credit card. ,. 

To avoid paying exorbitant ' r.:lli;> 
o n their c redit cartl s. st ud c.IH,s ' ,, 
s h o u I d '·s hop around.. f of •kl}f 
lo west rates o ffered by ..:rcdit qrJ >. 
Wixted said. • , 

" 0"" ••' 
For th ose students who co nl! \lJ.I~ 

to sho p \\ ith their crctlit ca rds (r\ All 

though they can't afford it. tl)cre . . ( 
arc ways to lower the overall CO.:>j..-! 

One way wo uld be to a:~-~~ 
tak1ng o ut cas h advanceme!l.lf on 
credit ..:a rds. unle ss 1t IS absolute! ) 
necessa ry. he said . 

People who o wn more than 
credit ca rd s h ou ld a\ 1 

withtlrawing cash advance~ Q.n jll ~ 
card to pay the debts incurre.J on 
another. he saiJ . 

"More than one ..:redi t card for a 
co ll ege stude m is unnecessary." he 
sai d . because in the c nJ it will onl~ 
double o r so metime s triple -~ l1 c 

trouble . • '· \ :1 
The CCCS o ffers more thaJJ • 1\I~t 

these steps to help students got out 
of debt. The se rvice o ffer s , (r19C 
counseling sess ions to any S.\~tl t 
who is in debt. with a plan t0t :uw 
down o n needless spendin£T he 
said . ··~ ' f, ' • · 

If the student agrees to the tqrllJ>s 
set forth by the counselor. W_i1f\l)d 
said. the CCCS wi ll then c.on~;hll 

the pro per credit card compani.;s-_ i11 
o rder to eliminate late fee .. rf!\l~l\fC 
payment requirements and ro-dlj'q-C 
interest rates. ,;) 

Th e CCCS ha been '· t4.1'~ 
successful in gc,tting crcditpr,'\II.Ll 
lower rates and drop lat e r~ c_ti . 
Wixted said. The reason for., 1~1 
willingness 10 do this is bet:'au se 
''they want to get paid .' ' 1 l '; •t! 

But u ltimately "it is the wi!l-\ rJ'f 
the individual to get out of d.c\lt;" 
whi..:h will determine wheth~ or 
no t escap ing debt is possibllj1 IJe 
said. ,•·n ! 1< 

Wi xtcd compared this wi 11 1.',-.lo 
dieting or trying to quit smo~j_jlg ." 

because elimina tin g o vers pcn,ll~~\.\! 
on a credit card is easy in tl;e,g(lol . 
but hard in practice. / • 

Palumb o so mewhat disagm<t·s 
with this philosophy . " It's hanj.:' 1 ll~ 
said. ''I'm a college kid . I'm )H_LUW 
and my re s po n s ibilitie s arc,. ~\jr-' 
m1n1mum no w. 

'·In a year from no w I \\ (J-11·~- I:te 

able to do the things that I'm Jo1n~ 
now so I mi!!ht ;s well enjo """it 
while l can." - · 

Goodbye, tax forms. 
Hello, Telefile! 

,\' j _ l 1/ 

',:,· ... 
.. , .. ,: 

This year, millions will file their tax · •·I! 
returns by phone - using Telefile, a • · i~! 

free service from the IRS. The call ':·~· ... :~ 
is easy and refunds are fast. Check 1 • 

your mail for a Telefile booklet. ,_.r:.\1 
;n-~~ ~t{ 

Ill TeleFile ~ .. :~~-~ 
lfr lree . lfr lui. It workr. , t, 
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~ ; : : ~.; 
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I; 
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your battery to keep you up , 1 ., 

and running! ·i 
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Unwanted hate e-mail floods the Internet 
BY CHRISSI PRUITT 

Cuf'\ 1-Aittor 

Unwanted hale mail is plaguing more and 
thore e-mail screens around the country not 
dxduding the university system. 

inli.>mJation and technology help center. 
The ch<Ulges im:luded a controversial sentence 

added to the end of a desc1iption of the Lcsbim1 
Gay Bisexual Student Union. ll1e sentence read. 
'"We also have a large collection of shaved and 
lie-clawed gerbils." The individual is yet to be 
identilied and the case is still being investigated. 

obscenitie s and racial insult s. The mcs ~age 

threatened more than 700 members of the Asim1 
Students Association anti told them to leave the 
country. 

also a violation of the policy for responsible 
computing:· which can result in the revoking of 
access to e-mail. she said. 

'·I think !the Web page incident! was more 
intended to be a joke:· she said. " which it wasn't.'" 

Allmendinger said she urges students who are 
victims of hate mail to gel help from either Public 
Salcty or the dc<m of students. 

statutes. 
'" In addition. they can be charged in the 

University Student Judicial System; · he said. 
Stefanic Pink, a sophomore communication 

major, said she has never received ru1y hate mail 
through the lntcmet but if she did, her respon e 
would vruy according to the message's content. 

1. ' Hruc mail includes. but is not limited to racial. 
l}ilmophobic and sexual harassment messages, 
~ Howard Ehrlic. director of the Prejudice 
Ii1~titutc in Baltimore, Md. 

1 Ehrlic said sexual har,L~smcnt of women by e
l~ail is four to live times more likely than racial or 
~hnic harassment. 

A former student or the University of 
Calilomia at Irvine. Richarll Machado. is being 
charged with I 0 federal hate crimes. said Nadine 
Wilcks. UCI director or communications. 

Allmendinger said she is not aware of any 
other cases of hate mail being sent via lntcmct or 
e-mail at the University of Delawm·e. hut students 
do not always repon things when they ~houltl. 

Students may be rcluct<Ull to rcpon threats anti 
vulgruitics received via e-mail because they arc 
not t<mgible <md somehow seem less dangerous. 
Allmendinger said. 

"Students tend to shake it orr;· she said. ··But 
the dean of students <md Public Safety arc more 
thm1 wi I ling to help:· 

""If it was something threatening like ' I know 
where you live ru1d I'm going to kill you.' I would 
call Public Safety," Pink said . " But if it was 
somcthin2 else like 'Women s uck.' l would 

~ I 

probably just respond and tell the idiot what he , 
t ·l11is kind of hateful harassment is a problem 
~ming universities across the country including 
tflc University of Delaware. 

" n1is is a signilicant case because it is the lirst 
time a person is being prusc~utcd lor a hate crime 
~ommiucd on the lntcmct." Wikks said. 

Machado threatened at leas t 58 Asian
American students with e-mail messages. she 
said. He threatened to kill the Asian-American 
students if they did not leave the campus. 

··If a student re~civcs something hateful [over 
the lntcmetJ he or she sho uld l(>rget that it" s on a 
computer.·· she said . 

Dean of Students Timothy F. Brooks said 
students sending hate mai I through the lntemct arc 
vioi<Uing several university regulations including 
the ··Policy li.>r Responsible Computing;· which 
cm1 be found in the student handbook. 

could do with his computer." ' 
Pink said if it was a serious threat she would, 

delinitely have to repon it to someone. ) 
""If they know who you are- that 's just, 

scary ,'" she said. '·Because you don' t know who· 
they arc or where they are.'" 

f During Fall Semester. an unidentified 
ijldividual violated university secu1ity and made 
~anges to the Campus Caucuses· Web page, a 
l~1k on the university' s home page. said Susan 
Allmendinger. assistant director of the 

On Jan . 3 1, an Indiana University Asian
American student received a message full of 

Hateful hara~smcnt. even over the lntcmct, is a 
violation of the student code of conduct and may 
alsL' violate federal and state I a\\ '~. Allmendinger 
said. 

"Any hale mail that is sent over the lntcmet is 

··1r a student violates this policy they can have 
their co mputing privileges removed 
immediately." Brooks said . 'They can also be 
prosecuted for violations of state and federal 

Philanthropist Father recounts bomb-blast horror I 

., 

gives university 
$1 million 

• Stephen Flatow was in America when his daughter Elisa was killed in an 
explosion in Israel last year. He says somehow he knew she was involved. 

. '• 
continued from page A I 

Tyler himself is no stranger to 
the' field of bus iness. When h~c was 
:!8 -rears-o ld. he was recruited by 
tli'? DuPont Co. after penning the 
best'-sc llcr '"C he mica l EIH!inccring 
Etu'nomics... - -
; I J • 

He boasts four degrees. including 
o ne . in chemical engineering. o ne 1n 
b~~ ~·iness admini~tratio1; anti a 
n;,\ster" s degree from Massachusett s 

I lf '-
)nSlit Ute of Technology. 1-Je has also 
received an honorar y d octo r o f 
sc ience degree from Northeastern 
Universi ty. 

- Tyler is also the recipient of a 
Medal of Di s tinct ion for 
prQfessional ac hil.!ve me nt awarded 
k> him in 1992 by the Uni vers ity of 
It>claware. 
'··..l"hough he s pent m ost of hi s 
career at the DuPont Co .. where he 
l1cld seve ral managerial pos itions , 
Tyler also conducted re se arch for 
ihc Coca-Co la Co . until he was 82 
years o ld. 

Though he is nearing the cen tury 
mark , '·Chappy" is hardly s low ing 
own . He rece ntly finished writing 

hi s l a test book. ··Building fo r 
Su ccess in Busine ss: Your Mid 
Career Years ." 

Thi s bo o k is a imed to help 
business people between the ages of 
23 and 42 who are heading down 
the road to success. he said . 

He is c urrent ly w riting yet 
an o ther book e ntitled. 'The View 
Fro m I oo:· Tyler said he has '" had a 
crazy quilt of life ." and wis hes to 
s hare his ca reer experience and 
ideas w ith others. 

In the past. sim ilar monetary gi rt s 
have been generous ly offered to the 
uni ve r si ty . R os elle sa id. F o r 
exa mple. the Gore family donated 
$ 17.5 million. which is being used 
for the construction of Go re Hall. 

Such donation s are gratefu ll y 
accepted by th e university. Rose lle 
sa id . In fact. Tyler has donated a 
total o f $3 million to the uni versity. 

Rose lle firs t met a nd befriended 
'"Chappy'" shortly after he moved to 
Delaware in 1990 . 

'·Everybody just loves Chappy:· 
Rose lle s aid . '· He 's a wonderful 
person.'" 

BY KENDRA SINEATH 
Srrlf/ Rcpot1i'l" 

A grieving father spoke abo ut the 
1995 death of his 20-ycar-old daughter 
in a n Is rae li bomb blas t. s hakin g 
students and administrators at the Abc 
and Pearl KJisto l Hillel Student Center 
Sunday moming. 

'"A lth ough I didn ' t hea r the 
shattering of the g lass. the deafe ning 
roar of the exp los ion. the tearing of 
metal or the cries of pain. I knew that 
Elisa was so mehow involved. I also 
knew that it was o ut of my cont rol.·· 
said Stephen Flatow. Elisa· s father. 

Since hi s daughter· s death. Flatu\\ ' 
has committ ed him se lf to traveling 
around the country and encuuragi ng 
young people to cherish their lives and 
take all available oppo11Unitics. 

He also urges young people to travel 
to Israel because o f the open emot ional 
support he rcccivccl following hi s 
daughter" s death . 

'" !The Jew is h Federation of 
Delaware] asked him to come mainl y 
because one of o ur goab is to get a' 
many yo ung peopl e to Is rae l as '' c 
can ... said Jud y Wort man. executive 
vice president of the Jewi sh Federation 
o f Delaware. 

In obvio us pai n. Flatow recounted 
the eve n ts or th e m o rning o f hi s 
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Like to vvrite? 
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• 

magaz~ne section 
vvants you. 

Call Rob or Jill 
at 831-2771. 

daughter's death. He spoke of a somber 
radio anno uncement. a ten·ilicd phone 
call from hi s wife and a grueling 11 -
hour plane 1idc to lsmel. a place and a 
concept which at the time was alien to 
him both physically and emotionally. 

Th is we ll -spoken attorney from 
cwark. .J .. brought the audience to 

tears a' he struggled through hi s st01y . 
recou ntin g hi s da ught e r 's life, her 
commitment to the Jewish Iilith and the 
events that led up to the aftern oon o f 
Ap1ii i.J. 1995. 

Elisa·s linaluip to Israel took place 
after two years of study at Brande is 
University. where she had taken great 
time and ca re in preparing for an 
~xtendcd study abroad in Israel. 

Flatow said good-bye to Eli sa with 
the comfo11 that she was independently 
seeking her place in the world. 

"Finally. she wa~ studyi ng and living 
where she wanted w:· he said . ··Most 
important ly. she was li v ing as a free 
Jc\\ :· 

As a free Jew. Flatow ex pl ained. 
Eli sa came to the Gaza St1ip in Israel 
April 9. in search o f a suntan before 
P;;t"\S(l\'Cr. 

It was <L\ a free Jew that she missed 
her bus to the beach. he sa id. and 
boarded a later one. one that had been 
marked l(>r tcmnist attack. 

And it was as a free Jew that she 
brought her father to a different world. 
he sa id . and consequently a different 
COn SCIOUSilCSS. 

Eleven hours after a nurse. who 
spoke little English. suggested he come 
right away . Flato w said he found 
himself in a lo reign land sta1ing at the 
familiar face of hi s daughter. 

He sobbed as he told the audience of 
the fairy talc he held as he approached 
her moti onless body. 

··r wou ld hold her hru1d. tell her that 
·Daddy"s here. Evc1ything is goi ng to 
be all1ight. · And she wo uld wake up or 
squeeze my hand: a t the very least 
llutt c r her eye lashes ... he said. ··But 
there was no response ... 

He was sunu undcd by the unknown 
faces of people who called themselves 
hi s cous in s. he said. Strangers told 
hospi tal staff they were hi s cousins so 
they could gain access to the intensive 
ca re unit and support him a nd the 
daugh ter who he wou ld lose. 

Later. doctors would infom1 Flatow 
o f so mething he al ready knew . 
something he had known si nce he first 
heard o f the blas t. Hi s da ughter was 
dead . 

Expressing their grief, the docto rs 
struggled to ask him a question which 
Flatow said he already knew. 

'·Yo u want her organs:· he 
responded prematurely. 

The doctors explained a 
misinterpretation of a passage in the 
Torah had left innumerable Jews 
unwilling to donate their organs in fear 
of desecrating their religion. 

Flatow winced as he asked. "'How 
could I deny these people who had 
taken my daughter in, had cared for her 
and for myself. for no other reason than 
we shared a religion·1 How could I deny 1 

them lite-r 
In life. Elisa·s joy was undeniable. ' 

""S he was cheerful and always made 
o ther people happy ... said classmate , 
Ben Goldburg fo llowing the speech. 

In death. her organs saved six of her 
"cousins, .. and her message has tom:hed •' 
thousands. Flatow said. l 

"Each of us is here for a reason:·.: 
Flatow explained. ·'You can't sit back !l 
and let things happen. You must meet 
your destiny.' · 

Elisa used to ask. """ Why do these 
things always happen to me?"" Flatow ' 
said. In the atiennath of her death he 
wa5 left wondering the same thing. But "' 
throu!!h a great dea l of thou!:dll he has • - - - ~ 
co me to a reaso nable co nc lusion : •• 
"'Things happen that we don ' t:, 
understand.'" ., 
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Women connect across cultures 
• Dr. Jean Nutte r, special assistant to Wilmington Mayor 
James Sills, led a women 's reception Thursday at the TUC 

BY ERICA IACONO 
Stull R('flol/t' l 

It is im porta n t fo r women to 
help each other find t he i r ow n 
reality. said Wilmingto n Mayor 
James Sills' ~recia l assista n t at 
the W o m en's Appreciation 
Recep tion T hursday afternoon . 

"We have to he there for each 
other. across race. across 
differences . as we defi ne o ur ow n 
different rea l i t ies ... Dr. J ean 
1 ut t er. to ld an audience of 75 
women at the Trahant Univc rsit) 
Ce nter. 

In he r s pe e c h. Nutt e r s aid all 
wo me n have a diffe re nt rea lit y o r 
iss ue that is impo rtant to th e m . 

S h e a lso s h a r e d p e r so n a l 
anec d o t es a b o ut h e r l i fe a nd 
perso na l s tru gg le to de fin e hc.rse lf 
and her rea lit y. 

O ne pa rt ic ul a r e x peri e nce. she 
sa id. was th e impo rt a n ce of th e 
deb ut a nt e ba ll w h e n s h e was 
g row in g u p in W ilmin g to n. 

"Yo u ' d look up to th ese 
women th a t we re o ld e r th a n yo u . 
You saw th e ir p ic tures a nd th e ir 
white dresses,'' s he sa id . '· I was 
dyi ng to he a de but a nt e:· 

However. in th e summ er before 
her senio r yea r of h ig h sc hoo l. 
she was c hose n as an exc ha nge 
student to go to Ge rm a ny. 

" I didn ' t n eed th e w hi te dr ess 
a ny mo re ," s he sa id . re fe rrin g to 
the trad i ti o n a l d ress wo rn b y 
debut a nt es. 

Nutt e r · s s peec h e mph as ize d 
th a t d es pi te th e di ff e r e n ccs 
a mo ng wome n , t hey mu s t unit e 
a nd s uppo rt eac h o th e r . 

M a n y o f th e wo m e n p rese nt 
we r e ve r y imp ressed wi th th e 
goa l o f th e rece pti on . 

' · I thi nk it 's grea t. .. sa id C hri s ta 
Ka hn . a f res hm a n nurs in g major. 
"[ W omen] a ll nee d t o int erac t 
toge th er an d de f in i te l y cross
c ult urally. beca use you ca n ' t j ust 
look at one type o f woman ... 

d i tTe re nces. 
Nutt er. w h o h as a Ph . D. in 

int e rcu ltu ral co mmuni cat io n. was 
c h o-;e n to s pea k beca use o f he r 
ex pe ri e nce wi th race re la ti o n s, 
Ec..l ghill sa id . 

In a dditi o n . th e - W o m e n ·s 
A pprec ia ti o n Rece ptio n served as 
a p ro m o t io n fo r " W e A re Y o ur 
S is te rs," a pl ay abo ut t wo sis te rs 
111 s l ave r y, w hi c h w ill b e 
prc~c nt cd Sa turd ay at 8 p. m . in 
Mitc he ll Ha ll . 

T h e rece pti o n was spo nso re d 
h y t h e O f f ice of Wo m e n 's 
Affa ir s. C ultu ra l P rogrammi n g 
A c..l v i so r y B oard. Ch r is t i n a 
C u l tu ra l A rt s Ce nt er and t he 
U ni vers it y o f D e lawa r e 
Perform in g Arts Series. 

Fe bru ary 25. IY97 . THE REVIEW • Af-

The reception. titled .. Women 
Con nec ting Across Cu lt ures: The 
Power of Sisterhood.'' was held in 
an effort to overlap the 
ce lebration of Black H istor) 
Month and Women's History 
Month . 

When s h e r et ur ned . s he ha d 
def in ed her rea li ties d if fe re nt ly. 

Vernesc Ed g hill . d irec to r o f th e 
Cent e r fo r Blac k Cult ure. sai d the 
p urpose of th e recep t io n was to 
he l p wome n rea l ize t hey h ave 
m o re com m o n bo n ds tha n 

THE REV IEW I Laura Kearney 

" We have to be there for each other," Dr. Jean Nutter said. 
-j 

UD named one of top family institutions in u.s.:~~ 
BY LA RA OVERT RF 

Stall Rt'f'ona 

The univcr~ity is one of the nation's top 
in>ti tution s for family fr iendliness. 
accorc..ling to the findings of a recent st uc..ly. 

the uni ve rsi ty in t he top 29 " Leade rsh ip 
Camp uses" i n the na ti on d ue to i t s 
con tin ued suppo rt o f its emp loyees. 

The ~tudy. re leased by the Co ll ege and 
U nivcr~ity Per>onne l Assoc iation. (CUPA) 
a ncJ the Fami l ies and Work Ins t itute. 
co n s isted of a survey which the 
university's Office of Public Re lation s 
com pleted. In the urvey. they dcscrihed 
the university's policie s which help 
e mployees ba lance work anc..l fa m il y 
rcs ponsi hi I i tics. 

A ' · Leade rs hi p Camp us .. is defi ned as 
hav ing at least 30 programs and po lic ies in 
p lace w hicb d emo nstra te th e un ivers it y has 
an overa ll int erest for the fam il y and is 
ac ti ve in wo rk-family issues. 

The rc sulh . pos ted in December. p laced 

Som e o f the un iversity's fami ly-frie ndly 
po li cies are job shar ing. sabbati cal leave. 
c hild -ca re op ti o n s and a s top-t h e-c lock 
te nu re po li cy. w h ich a ll ows e mpl oyees 
w ho are elig ible for te nu re to take u p to 
two years off wi thout e ndanger ing the i r 
c hances o f rece iving ten ure. 

11DOES GOD EXIST?'' 
BIBLICAL THEISM & ATHEISM 

~ 
In tho civil, woll-ordorod context of a 

OA~I0\1 DE•A'IE 
ll:totwoon 

BIBLICAL THEIST, DOUGLAS WILSON 
(lollt- •• er ........ A ...... a C•••• Pre .. ) 

& 
ATHEIST, DAN BARKER , .. _ .. __ ···- ................... , 

T•osday, March 1 1, 1997 
8a00-9a30 p.m. 

••~-•-na•••.oe,...,..._ 
Wal. a1 CO&UCftD AT 1'111 -
~ .. ~~~ lty ..... , M.ryl-tl"• 

CHRIST PIISSYnRIAN CHURCH• . .,..,. ............ --.w. ... _ ..................... . ... ...., ._ ... ,. . .. ................................... 
• ....,..... n. PAJT11.1o1• c..t.r .... , ..u 4to-~••-at•2 • 

. ....... Deewe ......... - ,., ............. .. 
... ........ .... .... ... .,v .. .aty ca.& • .._ ...... ... 

a c..p..c, •• ,...._ 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

E~a:n.d 
Yo,..,r 
~or1d 

"For a n u mbe r of years. we have 
worked with facu lty and sta iT to put these 
policies in p lace . and it is g ratify ing when 
a national organizatio n recognizes o ur 
accomp l is h men t s ... Vice P residen t fo r 
Admi nistra ti o n Max ine Colm said. 

'' It rea ll y is a prestigio us awarc..l and we 
work hard to be on the c utti ng edge ... sa id 
Co l m abo ut t he u niver s it y ' s award
wi nning po li c ies. 

To be co n s id e red for t he awa rd. the 
Office of Pub lic Re lations had to provide 
doc um enta t ion o f policies which reflect 
t he un ivers ity's wi llin g ness to ··make a 
comfo rt able p lace for the emp loyees to 

. - 4 ~ -~----~ L, __ __. 

work ... Col m said. 
Two years ago. the university won an 

award for its flexib le benefi ts. but lhi s is 
the fir s t t im e the univers ity has won the 
"Leadersh ip Ca m pus .. award. 

"A workp lace ha s to be creative in 
re c r u iting and in retaining emp loyees ... 
said Na ncy Wal lace, a manager in the 
benefit s depa rt ment. .. The integration of 
work and family iss ue s ha s become 
inc reasingly important. 

' ·Chances a rc if there arc issues and 
co n flicts in one a rea of a perso n ' s l ife . 
they a re goi ng to spi ll over into the work 
a rea. 

/. . / 

SlTYoF 

CUPA. the international organi7ation 
that gave the university the a\'Hl1'4-> 
promotes the effective management and 
development of human rc so urc'Cs in r1'!%,h.e.r,, 
ed ucation. :-. -

The Fami lie s and Work In stitllte , ~- ,n~.n-~ 
profit o rganization. is al so commidca to', 
find ing ~cscarch-bascd strategie~i"tl{a't~ 
I. .... . . ..... b 1 Il l J l t. 
ostcr s upportive c o nnections etwe.cn 

workplaces. familie s and communitic's : li 
Other .. Leadership Campuses ""Lha1i 

selected in c lude Johns Hopk'i'ks"' 
Unive rs ity. Harvard University . Corri~1'f; 
Unive rsity and Princeton University."' ' " · 

I .,;"' .J 1 

• J1, ll .. .... 
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Are you seeking contacts in other countries? Want to learn more about the 
and how other people see it? EIAWARE vs. 

BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
OR 

NORTHEASTERN 
The English Language Institute has students from over 30 nations who are 

eager to meet you. ELI's l~guage partner program matches international students 
,. lulfith American students for conversation, friendship, and education. 

If you could spend an hour or two a week to introduce someone to America 
·1e you learn about the world, please contact David or Emily at 831-3180. 
>Ill 

TICKETS: 

§~(Q)@ JFJ\~Io '1riHI1UIR\§ ITJ)Alf 
1B3 (Q) 1B3 CCAIR\lFIENmEIR\ CCIENTIEIR\ 

$8.00 GENERAL PUBLIC 
$4.00 FOR STUDENTS SAVE $2.00 PER TICKET - GROUPS OF 10 OR MORE 

Call UDl-HENS for 

• • I • • • 
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Here ... 
in the pages of 
The Review ... 

build your resume by writing 
a 

.. 

Book Nook. 
Contact Cindy, Christa, or 

Holly at 
831-2771. 

~·~~ ON DRAFT 
IN THE TAVERN 
Bud • Bud Lt. • Becks • 

Pete's Wicked Ale • Ball 
Ale • Sierra Nevada Pale 

20 days till 
St. Patty's Day 
stay tuned for 

Stone Balloon St. 
...,., Ale • Gulnneu Ale • Patty's B•nulnnlt'' 
• _,.., Pv1ramld Draught Pale 

DRAnS 
No Cover before 10 pm, 

$2 After 

3/1 

2/27 

MU6NI6HT 
Bryan Kirk & The Jerks 
50~ Drafts In Your Stone 

Balloon Mug till11 pm, $1 
after & $3 fills any size 

pitcher till11 pm 

IN CONCERT 

2/28 

THE 
CONNEU.S 

wjTREBLE 
CHARGER & ODDS 

Tickets On Sale Now. 
$8 in advance 

$10 day of show 

Give the 
gift of literacy. 

Join The Incredible Reading Rally. 

Get your friends and family to pledge money for every book 
you read between February 22 and March 9, 1997 . 

You'll be supporting the local and national efforts of Literacy 
Volunteers of America, Inc. (LVA) to reach the 40 million adult. 
Americans who can't read. 

To join The Incredible Reading Rally, call 

1-888-4-RALLY-97 
or [local LVA affiliate & phone]. 

, .. cRE"o 

Li<omy Vol""'"" of A"""Q ... ~ r~ I~ is a nonprofit organization ~ ~ ~ 
working through a network of w-1 , 
nearly 50,000 volunteers, who ~ ~OUCA"" ,!:;, 

teach Americans to read. ~ • i?J 
{§)0/l[}@ ~~ 

Visit our website at: www.dreamscape.com/literacy 

tl/ tl free ride.~· 

"Ultimate Road Trip" 
' sweepstakes. , 

Going abroad this 
school year? AT&T 
would like to help 
pay your way. 

10 Grand Prize Winners 
- Round-Trip Air 

Transportation from the 
U.S. to the country where 
you'll be studying . 

Plus thousands of chances 
to win high-quality currency 

converters (hey, you may find 
it more valuable than the 
air transportation) . 

To enter, call 

Or you can enter on-line at 

httpjjwww.att.corn/ Jtudent_ abroad 

Do i t today. 

No purchase necessary. Void where prohibited. Sweepstakes ends 5/1/97. 
Open to residents of the U.S., 18 years or older , enrolled at a U.S. 
college or university during the '97-'98 school year and traveling 
internationally for 14 days or more. See your Study Abroad Counselor or 
http: //www.a t t.com/ student_abroad for official rules and details. 

0 1997 AT&T 

DELAWARE SAILING 

Just another thine to like about the 

Delaware Air lfa~ional Guard 

"A $5000 ENLISTMENT BONUS" 

You can receive $5000 by joining the Delaware 
Air National Guard. For :m,ore inf'or111ation call 

1-800-742-6713 now. The :m.oney is going FAST. 

PS: We also offer over $20,000 in Educational Assistance:-) 

CLUB/TEAM 

No Experience Needed 

Everything from intercollegiate 

racing to fun in the sun!!!! 

Many activities planned for both 

racing and recreational sailors. · 

1st meeting of the Year Feb 26th@ 
6:30pm .QQ5 Kirkbride 
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Newark teen says townies get 'harassed' The 
World. continued from page A I 

.. There's one guy I know who's 
rarely in dass. And some people 
wi II go out and do drugs. sure:· he 
says. "Sometimes people wi ll walk 
over to the baschall dugouts during 
schoo l and sit the;c and d~ 
w hatever. I don ' t really know 
because I don't ask . I'd rather not 
know." 

Le Min knows how it goes. he 
says. In the fall of 1990. when he 
was 24. the police officer went 
undercover as a Newark Hioh 
student in a drug sting that last~d 

' three months. The experience taught 
him a lot about handling juvenile 

, mischief. he says. 
" We used to get truants with 

drugs on them ahout a year ago -
not so much recently:· he says. 

"Of course. a lot of them arc only 
, going out to lunch . But there ' s also a 
' group of them that engages in theft. 
shoplifting. that sort of st uff. That ·s 

why husinesscs don ' t like kids 
hanging around ... 

Malone. who works at the Burger 
King on Chapel Street aml Delaware 
Avenue. says he learned the value of 
a buck early on. '·It's true- I know 
a lot of people who constant ly steal 
things . Litt le things. hut they add 
up." he says. "Sure. when I was 9 or 
I 0 I may have taken some st uff too. 
But now I know doing that makes 
things cost mo re." 

An officer can also return kids to 
their parents. a common practice fo r 
some more serio us offenses like 
drug possession. 

'·Calling their parents is a hellcr 
option for some kids. especially 
repea t offenders ," Lc Min says . 
"Perhaps by making parents come 
down to the station to pick up their 
kids . it annoys them more and they 
have a bigger stake in it." 

Mo re than 30 cities and states in 
the cou ntry already ha ve laws that 
raise parents' stakes even higher. 

Just ... 
Bring a paekecl 

suitcase for the weekend 
ancl you eoulcl win a FREE triP. to NY! 

PI~ eool casino games! 
Orah a ,uiek snaekf 

Win other latiulous prizes too! 
Feh. 28th @9pm 

in Russell D/E lounge 

Be whis~ed away in a LIMO lo New York~ 
just like a movie star!!! 

(see rules posted i~ your reside~ce ~all 
or ask your R~ for details) 

Sponsored by the Ollice ol Residence Life. 
and the Resident Student Association 

Vree l-Shirt* 
iefresbments 

~usic 

Philadelphia hecamc the most recent 
addition to that li s t ear li er this 
month when city cou nc il members 
adopted th e Parent Respon sib ility 
Bi ll. 

The new ordinance forces 
Philadelphia area parents and 
guardians to pay as much $300 in 
fines when their ch il dren arc 
charged with misdemeanors like 
underage drinking . littering or 
loitering . 

De I aware has no suc h law s. Le 
Min says he won't comment on 
whether fining parents in Newark is 
a good idea. "It· s not up to me ,'· he 
says. '· It wou ld he inappropriate fo r 
me to say anything abou t it." 

M a lone. on the other hand , says 
he can see how going after parents· 
pocketbooks might deter you th 
crime. 

"My mom was a major hippie. If I 
got caught with marijuana s he 
probably wouldn't mind so much. 
but if she had to pay. that would 

bother her. r d have to pay her back. 
She'd probably tell me not to get 
caught next time ... 

But fine s don't solve the real 
problem the yo uth of Newark face s 
today, Ma lone says. Experience has 
taught him "'the re·s really no way 
we can win." 

About four years ago. Malone 
says. he saw a bunch of college guys 
throw one of his friends through the 
window of Outer Limits on East 
Main Street hcc;tuse they didn"t like 
the way he was dressed. 

More recent ly. the Galleria's 
Brew Ha Ha 1 coffee shop turned 
down an invitation for Malone 's 
classic rock band to play li ve. ''They 
said we were too young." Malone 
says. 

"We get ye lled at for skat ing on 
sidewalks. We get yel led at for 
skating on th e streets. I once got 
yelled at for skating in my own 
neighborhood."' says Malone. whose 
family lives on Casho Mill Road . 

"Maybe a youth center isn "t the 
answer. but we definitely need a 
place where we can go and do things 
w ith out heing harassed by 
everyone. 

Le Min says he's not so s ure 
that's what the city needs at al l. 
Gelling kids together in large groups 
is asking for lights to break out. he 
says. 

"( grew up in Claymont and we 
didn ' t have a youth center. So what '' 
People ha ve a more rosy vision of 
youth activities than what the y 
might really be ." 

For Mal o ne and his peers. the 
closest thing to an official gathering 
place is the Newark Shopping 
Center parking lot. he says. 'There' s 
a lo t o f te nsio ns th e re between 
groups sometimes. but they keep to 
them selves ... he says. 

··But then again , I can't get a root 
beer and sit outside of Jam ·n & Java 
and have a cigarclle because that' s 
loitering ... 

The 
Nation. 

The 
State. 

Ryan 
CorJUier. 
Only in 

The 
Review 

Gingha, S. It 
c. llluz 

Nero Antje Duvekot 

Juliet's Wishing Well Talavera 

Lexicon of Bad Words Upstanders 

:Music, joot£, & (james 
:A[[ tfay for on{y s2.oo w/ 111J I1J. 

Saturday. March 1st. 1997. 
lpm-11pm 

Mulhpurpose Room, 
Trabant Un1v. Center ___ _ 

Brought to you by SCP AB and the Coonp~ehen,.ive Student Fee. 

Visit SCPAB's bompage at: http:lludel.edulstu-orglscpab. 
~ 

We Are Enterta inmenc 

" Put-.. s..,.,...... ~ ..... usn' r """"" 
~-~ ... ~ -. ..... , ..... "! ... 

Goodbye, . 
tax forms. ~--

-~ 

~ CANCUN, ~ 
llu_~ JAMAl CA & } 

~-:NASSAU,~,~!~;~ 
-~""'-"' • AIR -:FilA • -a • TRANS /~ 
'URf wCUIII • HOTEL (20 to choose trom), 
) 0) II • 2 FREE Meals Daily • 

TOUR' • 3 Hrs FREE Drinks • 
) Every Night : 

• VIP Cover To All ClUbs• 
' TOLL FREE : 

888) 244-3 73~ . 
'"c"7~..,.-- Group Discounts A Greek SpeciO(sl 

.A.sk How You Con rravel .fBU.II • 

RAY STREET COMPLEX 

Tuesdag, February 25th 7 -lOpm 
Rush Expo -If S The First Night of Rush 

Perkins Student Center 

J 
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' .. ,· Music Fair Inc. has 
... us singin' the blues 

holds just over 5,000. 

- ---------..:.... -

--
.:- :~-:.:-·-~---:: - -:::-,;;.,_------"-- ----~ --- --

, • , When it was announced 
, ; th.at Music Fair Inc. would 
,,rbe helping book national 
:r nets for the university 
~:, ~Ulrt ing Jan. I. The Review 

It 's not from lack of 
communication; Music 
Fair consulted numerous 
student groups, inc lu ding 
the entertainment
experienced St udent 
Center Program Advisory 
Board . 

....__ .- ··-

-----
was elated. 

,;.·, Delusional visions of 
popular rock bands shaking 

·;., ·rt1e Bob Carpenter Center 
'" danced in our heads, and 
, _we s tarted figuring out 

J- how many tickets we could 
·: b~y with our monthly 
, paychecks. 

Six weeks afte r Music 
•· Fair 's start of operations at 

'tfre university, we've been 
I 'I 

treated to the first list of 
,, iwokings: The Violent 

Femmes and four country 
'- ~1tts. 

•• -1 ow, as enjoyable as 
some of those country acts 

·· are (who could possibly 
, not like Willie Nelson), the 
closets in university dorms 

.. are hardly filled with I 0-
, gallon ha-ts and snakeskin 

; ,'boots. 
~= · When Music Fair Inc . 
' _ igned on with the 
, university, it was made 

clt<ar that the company 
· would work to bring in 

bands for a youth audience, 
:''.'oamely the students at the 
, , L~ni versity. 

~ This has not happened. 
-: ow, it's not a matter of 

•. being able to sell enough 
~;rickets; there are close to 

18,000 students at the 
• university, and the Bob 

' 'j I 

According to Music Fair 
officials, rock tours are 
announced lat e r than 
country ones, and therefore 
more rock acts should be 
booked in coming months. 

Hopefull y, this will be 
true. From past experience, 
however , The Rev iew is 
cautious to accept such a 
promise at face value. 

While continu in g to 
work for these groups, 
Music Fair could greatly 
improve it s efficiency at 
br in aina in colleae-aeared c b b ;;:: 

acts by s urveying 
interested students. 

We're not talking about 
18 ,000 paper surveys to be 
tabulated by hand here 
either; why not add a 
music preference survey on 
the university web site? 

Music Fair Inc . could 
greatly improve both the 
social life on this campus 
and make a real advance in 
curbing binge drinking by 
offering alternatives. 

Unfortunately, Alabama 
sounds a lot better after a 
few beers. 

··~·STRAIGHT hatred 
A 27-year-old sociology 

·· major at Pennsylvania State 
University is tired of seeing 
support for homosexuality. 

In an attempt to ensure 
that his whi te, male, 
hete rosex uai rights aren't 
fn rther trampled, braintrust 
IJ!irin Loccarini has formed 
STRAIG HT, Students 
Reinforcing Adherence In 
Heterosexual Tradition . 

Once again, in the great 
~·tr.adit i o n of hate groups, 

Loccari ni has raised 
" 'i'n'terest in g questions of 
,;'rights and tolerance. 

.. And, o nce again, The 
· 'Review suppo rt s 
· STRAIGHT's right to ex ist 
but denounces everything 

...,. the group promotes. 
·' ' STRAIGHT's mi ss io n 
·'statement says it exists to 
give students a for um to 
"e((press their views 
regard in g the refusal to 

, ,Jlcce pt or support 
· J'iomosexuality .... " 

And while Loccarini 
mainta ins hi s group is not 

-iRtolerant. he has no qualms 
elucida tin g his goal of 
counteract in g the political 
clout of PSU 's Lesbian , Gay 
a nd Bi sex ua l Student 
Alliance. 

In short, Loccarini wants 
to stop the LGBSA's efforts 
ro promote tolerance , which 
certainly sounds like good , 
old-fashioned hate to us. 

Student groups should 
bring people together. While 
STRAIGHT would unite 
hate-mongers, it is far from 
promoting unity and 
cooperation. 

Because of this. The 
Review supports PSU 's 
Student Supreme Court's 
dec ision denying Loccarini 
funding for hi s student 
group. 

Loccarini has claimed the 
Student Supreme Court 
violated the F irst 
Amendment by not fu nding 
STRAIGHT. The university, 
since it's public , can ' t deny 
the group its right to exist, 
but it can deny fu nding. 

Loccarini 's other 
ostensible goal, to promote 
heterosexuality , is 
complete ly unnecessary. 
The dominant cu lture, 
w hich is straig ht. IS 

reinforced daily. 
Every Co-ed aked tee

shirt , every wedding ring , 
every heterosex ual public 
display of affection 
promotes heterosex ualit y. 
PSU 's LGBSA should be 
commended for try in g to 
make it acceptable for same
sex couples to express 
affection in si milar ways. 
And Loccarini should stop 
worrying about his 
endangered rights and buy 
himself a Co-ed Naked Hate 
Group shirt . 
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Letters to the Editor 

Gun article used 
incorrect facts 

A Feb. 18 article had a lot of 
mi si nfo rmati o n . The article wrillen 
by E li zabeth Brealcy abou t guns 
was not an accurate piece of news 
literature. 

H ow d ocs a five -day waiting 
period protect a ll teens since teen s 
ca n' t buy handguns legally"1 They 
must be the requi red age of 2 1 to 
purchase a handgun in al l 50 states. 
Thi s has been la w s in ce th e Gun 
Control Act o f 1968. 

Ms. Brealey writes 
that there is 

nowhere in the 
Constitution 

guaranteeing gun 
rights. What 

constitution are you 
reading? 

H ow is limiting the se lli ng o f 
g un s g o ing to ;ed uc e c ri~1 e'' 
Criminal s do no t buy guns from a 
gun dea ler. They wou ldn' t be able 
to pa ss th e bac kground c he c k . 
Delaware doc s no t qualify fur the 
Brad y la w because it ha s had the 
in stantaneous back!!rotmcl check for 
close to 20 yea rs. -

Gov . Thoma s R. Carper s tat es 
that he wants to make it illega l fur a 
seria l number to be altered o-n a gun. 
It 's a lready a federal crime to a lte r a 
serial number. Why mak e a law 
when there is already a law '1 

Carper wants to pa ss more 
stringent laws fur gun s. He sai d we 
sho uld follow Wa shington. D.C . 
and New York. Is he nut~? D .C. has 
the highest c rime rate in the United 
States. 

Lowe ll Du c kett. who is in 
charge of the Black Police Ofliccrs 
Union and considered to be th e top 
cop in D.C .. said last yea r that gun 
control has nu l done one thin!.! to 
reduce crime in D .C. He we nt o'n to 
s tat e that it was ra s ter to pull a 
Smith and We sson than to call 9 11 . 

Since 1994 . man y s tate s have 
relaxed their concea led carry laws 
and have noticed a s ignificant 
retluction in crime. 

Verm o nt an d Ar izona arc two 
s t a tes with th e m os t liberal !!un 
laws. The y al so have some o (thc 
lowest crime rate s in the count ry. 

Ms . Brcalcy writes that there is 
n ow he re in th e Cons titut ion 
guarant~eing gun right s. \Vh at 
cons titution arc you read in g '1 

Obviously not th e U.S. 
Constitution. 

James Madi so n. the father of the 
Second Amendment. said 
"A merican s I have] tile right and 
advantage of being armed- unlike 
ci tizen s of other countries whose 
governmen ts are afraid to trust the 
people with arms." 

George Mason sa id in a debate 
on tile r7nificati o n o f the Virginia 
consti tuti on: "What is the militia'1 It 
is th e whole people. except for a 
few public o fficia ls ... 

This was a major s tepping s tone 
toward the Second Amendment of 
the U.S. Const ituti o n . The man y 
suppo rt ers of the Second 
Amendment inc lude a ll the framers 
o f the Constillltion. 

M s. Brealcy also qu o te s 
stati sti cs from the Ccmcr to Prevent 
Handgun Vi o lence which say that in 
the first 28 months o f the Brady law 
there were an est im a tccl 102.822 
c riminal s and o ther prohibited 
purchasers. including 72.325 felon s, 
pre ve nted fr om purchasi ng a 
handgun . 

The real question is how many 
co nvict ion s were there '1 The la s t 
number I heard fro m Janet Reno 
was less than 10. Pre lly sad isn't it'1 

The assau lt weapon ban is a total 
joke. It on ly banned a few guns and 
it wasn't beca use of the hullct it 
fired o r how much it could fire but 
what it looked li ke. 

The AK was banned but you can 
still buy a Ruger Mini -Thirty which 
fires th e sa me type of bullet. The 
9mm Uzi was banned but you ca n 
s till buy a 9mm handgun . 
Aut o matic weapons ha ve been 
ba nned s ince 1934. 

Th ese law s arc ju s t a farce to 
bring a false se nse of security. Guns 
are used in an estimated 2 to 2 1/2 
million times a year for se lf defense 
according to no table crimino log is t 
Gary Klcc k. Furthermore. Jo hn Lo ll 
and Da vid Mu s tard of t he 
University o f Chicago la s t ye ar 
released a study o f crime and fou nd 
that areas that had lc s> gun 
restriction had lo wer crime rate s. 

l serio us ly th i nk Ms . Brcalc y 
s h ould check her facts befo re 
reporting s uch misinformati o n. 
especia ll y in a co llege newspaper. 

Dcn·e Wi/snn 
gradtlclle s111denr 

Shane a welcome 
wake-up call 

I just go t done re ading Leo 
Shane' s Feb. 21 column a nd was 
surpri sed to find that so meo ne at 
this !!rand o ld institutio n of wisdom 
finally hatl the sense and ambi tion 
to print an article that is tlcatl on 
with the truth. 

Opening The Review (w hi ch 
um il thi s point I fou nd a need fur 
on ly when l ran out of toile t paper). 
I tho ught. "What tras h did the paper 
prim th is week·'" s ince every thin g I 
reatl i s over-exaggerated. far-

fe tc hed and o pinionated . But I was 
refres hed in kn ow ing that perhaps 
so meonc· s li fe was changed jus t a 
bit by reading Mr. Shane 's arti c le. 

M y favorite part was th e 
introd uct io n. grabbing th e 
unsuspecting. s tereo ty pi ca l, smul
rnind ccl person. It led into a wake
up ca ll that I hope was heard loutl 
and clear. 

I'll make s ure to !!el future 
editions to sec if Mr. Shane has any 
sub rni sions. even though there are 
articles like: '' Di ssec tin g Ke rmit : 
Blah blah bull." W e . wa lk. . by 
starving.. dying people and the 
homeless dail y and then com plain 
abou t frogs. 

At a ny ra te. l reall y enjoyed the 
article a nd want to let Mr. Shane 
know that hi s work is appreciated. 

Anrhon\· P. Cucinorra 
Sophmiwre 

Cleve 
Avenue 
problems 
ridiculous 

1 and 
fence 

are 

The sa ga of the fenc e behind 
Clevelantl -A venue has reached the 
h e ig ht o r b e ing ridi c ul o us. 
Everyone knows how much th e 
uni ve r s it y is pa y ing to repair the 
fenc e after it is torn cl own almost 

The safety of 
students has gotten 

lost in a power 
struggle between 

school officials and 
North Campus 

residents 

nightl y . So no w they have decided 
10 p rotect their preciou s fence by 
having a police car (and sometime s 
2 o r 3) parked in Frazier Field 24 
hours a day. 

Docs anyone else sec the irony 
in thi s'l When univers it y officia ls 
say they wam to protect st udent s. 
they're full o f it : I did not sec a 
single police car out there Jfter the 
rape. 

The safe ty of the st udent s has 
gotten lo s t because thi s is s ue has 
degenerated int o a power s truggle 
betwee n the school officials anti the 
rcsitle nts of North Campus: a 
s truggle the university has no way 
or winn ing. 

Thus.: police know as we ll as I 
and everyo n e else li v in g in the 
Cle1 eland Avenue area that th e 
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minute the y s top moni to rin g the 
fence it will be torn do\\'n a!!ain. 

So what arc they going to do 'l 
Sit o ut there for the rest of the 
se m ester'1 For the next year '1 
Forever':> 

Wh et her or not it is th e 
uni ve rs it y ' s op ti on. fencing in 
literally hundreds of ~tuderw, has 
proved NOT 10 be a solu ti on. 

Wh y not use all the money and 
manpower going toward repairs and 
surveillance to tear o ut the bushes. 
or put in lights or how about a blue 
piJq>fle? , 

This is not an ideal situation for 
either the university or the s tudents , 
but I am simply asking whoever· si n 
charge to acknowledge the futility 
or keeping up thi > fence anti start 
looking into other option s. 

Melissa L\'llch 
Senior 

Faculty Senate . . 
reVISIOnS 
preceded 
investigation 

The Senat e Committee o n 
Faculty W e lfare a nd Privil eges. 
acting on a request fro m th e 
Un iversi ty Senate. discussed the 
Fac ult y Hantlbook's tl csc ripti o n o f 
the univer>it y's po lic y o n sex ual 
harass ment durin!! late Octo ber and 
early November. -

Two faculty members and o ne 
admini s trator were Interviewed 
during thi s time a nd the draft o r 
recommended changes in the po licy 
was c irculated Ill the committee on 

ov. 20. Minor changes in the draft 
were then made i; re s pon se to 
commillce members· commen ts. 

Notice o f the comp laint to the 
U.S. Department of Educati o n 
reac hed the univers ity on Dec. 6. 
and l became aware of it on Dec . 
19. The commi llee . in o ther words. 
had fini shed its work on the po licy 
we ll before hearing of th e 
complai nt. ' 

Jnhn P. McLaughlin 
Ps,·cholog_l· Deparrmelll 
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Politicians must 
avoid single 
religious morality 

Mike 
Rich 

Happy 
Thoughts 

Rumor has it that U .S . citizens 
don ' t trust politicians. 

Conse rvatives ta lk about how 
Democ rat s are morally decrepit , 
while liberals attack th ose same 
Republicans for being unfe eling 
cretins. While I personally endorse 
name-ca lling a t a ll leve ls - as it 
avoid the unpleasantries of 
govern ment , such as !!Overnin!! -
there are some offs l1oots of~this 
moralistic att itude that I find quite 
distressi ng . 

We can identify the symptoms of 
thi s major problem in th e United 
States and , in do ing so, elucidate the 
source of these i lis . 

First o ff, distinctly un-American 
ac tivities , such as censorship , are 
running rampant thro ugh the 
co untry. Befo re I delve int o this 
i sue. allow me to explain briefly my 
definitio n of th e te rm " un
American.'' 

Put qui te simply, when I say that 
so mething is un-American , I ' m 
implying a lack of conformity to the 
fun c tional ideals of th e U n ited 
States . 

I do not mean th at we should 
exhume the body of Thoma s 
Jeffe rson and fo rce some answer to 
every moral issue from his decayed 
lung s. After a ll , we may well 
encounter some ideas which do not 
fit U.S. idea ls , such as s lave ry, the 
oppre ssion of wo men and the 
eradi cation of Native American 
cultures. 

In stead . U. S. c i tizens need to 
focus on the fi rm ideals encased in 
the Constitu tion which wi ll serve the 
country in the modern era, s uch as 
freedom of speec h , religi o n a nd 
protest , as we ll as the notion that all 
people are created equal. 

''American" does not refer to the 
orig inal ideals of the founding 
fathe rs but to tho se fundamental 
beliefs which can effectively guide 
the United States and all Americans 
into the next millennium. 

Now back to censorship , a 
typical perversio n of th e United 
State s at all level s. Verbal a nd 
legi s lativ e attacks on music , 
tel evis io n . movies and litera ture 
have expanded into th e political 
center. 

W e have politicians from all 
portions of the spec trum attacking 
popul ar culture in hopes of gaining 
the s upport o f all the hypocritical 
parent s ou t there who wonder why 
their kids aren ' t li s tening to 
Creedence Clearwater Re vival any 
longer. 

. Censorship , though , is on ly a 
s tngl e examp le of the m o re 
widespread problem of intolerance: 
of o th e r races and c ultures , of 
unpopular speech and of alternative 
lifestyles. 

By being intolerant , we attempt 
to sq ue lch new ideas , ideas whi ch 
mu st exis t if a soc iety wishe s to 
blossom and grow. 

Intole rance leads to stag nation 
and to the segregation of society into 
small groups who a re unwilling to 
li s te n to o ne another in order to 
so lve problems. 

Intolerance , however, is not the 
basic source of the ill s I see within 
socie ty . Instead, the main cu lprit I 
identify is o rganized religion . most 
no tably Christianity. N ow, at th is 
point , I imagi ne some peo pl e are 
seeing red . and fire might as well be 
shootin!! from the ir ears. To that I 
say: "gr~at." 

I see the Christian Right making 
a highly organ ized attempt to 
infiltrate the workin!!S of 
governme nt a t all level s. Through 
the C hri stian C oa liti o n and o ther 
lesser-known conse rvative groups, 
religion i s attempting to poke i ts 
no se exactly where it doe s not 
belong: government. 

In takin!! such an active role in 
politics, rel ig ion breaks down one of 
the mos t crucial bo undaries in the 
United States, that between church 
and state. 

Am I a rguing that politicians 
s hould be atheists? N o. Frankl y. 
polit ic ians can be whatever religi on 
they wi sh to be. However, I do not 
feel they must be Christian , as some 
have argued lately. 

Religion, above all , is a personal 
matter, one that should remain in the 
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com munit y of the 
government. we a ll ow 
o rgani zed re ligi on into a place of 
power in runnin g our country, we 
ri s k exc luding and becoming 
intolerant of th ose who hold non 
Christian belie fs. 

Am I tryi ng to say that Christi an 
morals are in no way applicab le to 
U.S. governm ent'1 No. bu t I don ' t 
validate these morals simply because 
the y a re Christian. In s tead. 
politicians should adopt the et hi cs 
neces sa r y t o gove rn the Un it ed 
St a tes in a n American manner: 
to lerance , acceptance and fairness. 

Organized religion in gene ral , 
and Christ iani ty in particular, has 
inspired a new wave of intolerance 
toward th ose of o th er faiths. 
homosexuals and people who choose 
to not con form to the ir stall.l s quo. 
Thi s intolerance strikes right to the 
heart of the effec ti ve ne ss o f the 

U nited States o n t wor ld stage. 
Through prejudice , we a li enate 
multitudes within our co untry , as 
well as our economic and mi litary 
partners. 

Finally , if we could remove the 
taint of organi zed re ligi o n fro m our 
governme nt thou!!h not 
necessarily from ou r politicians -
we could put an end to the excessive 
moralizing that has cripp led o ur 
government. 
~ All sides point to all the ot hers , 
claiming to be in sole possess ion of 
Christ ian morals, when those morals 
are not of particular va lue in running 
our count ry. Meanwhile, nothing is 
accomplished but gr idl ock and 
sta lemate. 

Mike Rich is a weekll- columnist 
for The Review. "Happ_\: Thoughts" 
appears every Tuesdm·. Send e-mail 
to mrich@udel.edu. 
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Take Rush slowly 
Adam 
Vella 

Guest 
Column 

A group of guys s tand aro und 
wear in g name tag s. yet the roo m 
remains uncomfortably quiet. Sound 
familiar'1 That 's right , it ' s Rush and 
Rush sucks. The rushees don't know 
what to as k and the brothers are too 
annoyed that the ho use is alcohol
free for two weeks to care. 

If yo u fall on ei the r end of thi s 
s itu a tion , he re ' s a few ideas to 
ponder. During the next few weeks . 
scores of guys will rush the fraternity 
sce ne . Some will be chosen, others 
wi ll not. On the other side of thi s are 
th e people w ho are doin!! th e 
choosing. As a se nior wi th fraternity 
ex perience. I wou ld like to take the 
opportunity to give some advice to 
those who are not as wise. 

First I want to ta lk to those who 
are thinkin!! a bou t ru sh in!! th e 
fra ternities. So you're going to~ rush. 
Great. Keep this in mind : 

Have fun, but please , please, look 
around first. Don't get stuck o n the 
first house you step inside. 

Talk to the brothers. Ask yourse lf 
if these are the type of people that 
you want 10 be best friends wi th for 
four (and maybe more) years. 

Is the atmosphere right for you~ 
The upper-classsmen at the fraterni ty 
w ill be more prone to be open; 
they've done thi s before. Keep in 
mind th a t the y will be graduating 
soon , so make sure the sophomores 
and others arc also to your liking. 

Ask ques tions. How mu c h are 
dues? Are there other fees that need 
to be paid ? Wh at sort of activities 
does the fraternity sponsor? What do 
they cost the member'J Ask anything 
that you feel is important. 

Remember one important thing . 
Without members, the fraternity will 
die. They know this, so let them try 
to co n vi nce yo u . If the y seem 
disinterested in the rushees, chances 
are the fraternity as a whole is a tight 
unit but is iso lated fro m the outside . 

Now I want to talk to those in the 
fraternities w ho will be ho ldin !! 
rush. There Is orle important· thing 1 
want to st ress. 

Get involved . If yo u ' re not an 
active participant in the Rush process 

then you will have no say in the 
future of your fraternity. 

I made that mistake. I fi gured, that' 
I could tru st the other brother ro 
have the same judgment as m)'!iel f. 
Instead I found myself in a frat;;rnity 
that was radi ca ll y differcn,i" in• 
appearance and interest from when I 
joined . 

Make sure you go to Rush. Make 
s ure yo u sc rutini ze th e ru sl]6es .• 
Make s ure yo u g ive each rus~ce a: 
chance, but ask yo urself if yo t.i"want • 
thi s person as a friend. ~... : 

Find out about what the rushees ' 
think about fratern iti es. Would,t~ey : 
change the fraternity into somcJhino ' , , e ~ 

th a t you would not wan't · to o 
pa rti c ipa te i n ~ Tell th e ru'sllhs t 
exactly w ha t is involved in a : 
fraternity. Let them know \~htil is; 
expected , how you sec the frajer;qity 
and w ha t you are looking fo f ih a : 
rushee. · '' • 

Get picky. After all this is ybu d 
fraternity. If you don ' t want ~o 1~ke 1 
that person in. there ' s no one fordng l 
yo u. -• 1 

Don·, get me wrong. 1· m no tl 
sayi ng th at a fraternity should-n't l 
h::we diversity. No one wants 19•jpin 1 

a clone fraternity. but if you feel, that l 
a ru shee wou ldn 't fit into your 'pll:ms 1 
for the fraternity , let him know. ' - l 

The two weeks durin!! rusJ1' an • 
be the biggest hassle know11_ to l 
fraternities. Many brothers 'just ' 
ignore it and pretend it's not : 
happening. Non-members just ignore 1 
a ll the flyers th ey r eceiv~ 111nd l 
disregard Greek life altogether. - , l 

B o th are makin!! a mistak1e: A 1 
fraternity . the right f~aternity. carr be : 
the most rewarding and enjoyable ; 
experience one can have . , J;'he 1 

ste reotypes are not true . The l:joJ;ro r I 
sto ri es of pledging a rc false. The I 
binge drinking and crass humiliat~on i 
is just a fable. These fraternities arc 1 

full of g rea t guys th at can be your j 
fri ends for a Ion!! , Ion!! time , bUI if 
you don ' t go and find the ri ght 6ne ! 
for you , you·ll never know Do'n ' t , 
end up in the wrong house. . : l 

As fo r those guys a lready '" ,the j 
fraternities. there are plenty oLmen .

1
• 

that will fit in with your goa 1!-fnd 
match yo ur interests. D on ' =et i 
desperate and take anyone. DQ_£~ · , , 
your fraternity deserve the best?- - ; 

I 

Adam Vella is a guest columnist I 
for The Review and a senior, ill tthe I 
Greek system. Send ques;t;i·ops, /I 

comments and hate m qtf,1 to 
Thetaxi@udel.edu. ' 1 ' " 1 
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"Tax-free shopping" a hard-sell for Delaware resident~) 
1 

_ ;! 

Laura 
White 

Redemption 
Song 

"Welcome to Delaware: Home of 
Tax -free Shopping .'' Thus we a re 
!!reeted as we cross the state line into 
Delaware . There ' s something oddly 
sad about using such a statement to 
proclai m the glory of one's state to 
visi tors . Delaware hos ts no Grand 
Canyo n , no Y e ll ows tone , no 
Grace land . but is it so lac king in 
eve rything that TAX-FREE 
SHOPPING was the bes t asset we 
could drum up? 

It is true the re are many aspects 
of Delaware that we wo uld NOT 
want to boast to the world . Certainly 
we wouldn ' t want to greet o ur 
vts ttors with sig n s reading , 
"Welcome to Delaware: where yo u 
have o ne of th e best chances of 
developi ng cancer.'' But despite all 
the neoative s ides of Delaware (in 
which I am well versed, having spent 
18 years of my life here), I can still 
list many of Delaware's intrinsic 
qualities which aren't mere 
legislative promotions of 
materialistic culture. 

For example , one of De laware ' s 
treasures lies ri!!ht outside downtown 
Newark : the -Wh it e Clay Creek 
Preserve . I don't know how many 
times I have ventured down Creek 
Road for an earl y morni ng run. to 
have been pleasantly serenaded by a 
chorus of spring peepers proclatmmg 
Delaware as thei r home . I have spent 
numerous wonderful afternoon s 
rov ing the woods and fields with my 
dog. enjoyi ng the colorful Autu~n 
mosaic spread across Delawa re s 
ro lling hills . I have celebrated 
Delaware 's infrequent s now s 
hurt li n!! down White Clay Creek 
State Park · s snow-covered hi lis on a 
sled. feeling a biting wind rush past 
my cheeks . And what about the 

tim es I 've taken a moonli t wa lk 
down by the creek to hear ow ls 
hauntingly echoing their presence
their pre se nce in DELAWARE . 
Truly , Delaware has mo re to offer 
than tax-free shopping! And I'm not 
the o nl y one who knows thi s , for 
rare ly when I ' m o ut enjoyi ng 
De laware ' s beauty do I fai l to pass 
ano th er perso n a lso ou t d o ing the 
same. 

Though possibl y worse than its 
neighbor in many respects. Delaware 
need not earn New Jersey's 
reputation for be ing an overl y-urba n. 
po lluted metro poli s. Just as Jersey 
hosts the De laware Water Gap and 
th e unique ecosys tem o f th e Pine 
Barrens , Delaware is a lso home to 
some rare vestiges of nature - take. 
for in s tan ce. the a nnu a l mating 
frenzy of horseshoe crabs o n 
Delaware 's sou thern beaches each 
spring. No where e lse in the world 
can one witness s uch an event. These 
bizarre creatures have survived over 
250 milli on years vi rtuall y 
unchanged . 

As a c hild , visiting Cape 
Henlopen Sta te Park , I ha ve 
marveled at their curious structures. 
watched them leave their trails in the 
sand and collected th e deli ca te 
molted she ll s o f the growing young. 
Cape Henlopcn State Park is also 
home to the e nd ange red Piping 
Plove r and offers lengths o f sandy 
beaches along which o ne can stroll. 
listening to the never-ending surge 
of the surf. Delaware is no pauper 
when it comes to beauty ; we just 
have to be willing to look for it. 

Considering the natural ri ches the 
sta te st ill posse sses. despite 
acce lerated devel opment in recent 
years, it puzzles and disturbs me that 
we prefer to boast of our state as the 
ul t im a te shopping mall. Th e o nl y 
conclusion I can come to is that we 
consider the riches we accumulate 
by promoti ng U.S. consumeri s m 
infinitel y more val uabl e than 
anything Delaware ' s natural 
environment has to offer: even good 
health. The more I po nder thi s 
conclusion the more I lind to support 

it. Take. for ins tance. th e r ap id 
habitat destruction from resi denti a l 
neighb o rh oods and s ubur ban 
s ho pping co mpl exes that are 
s pringing up everyw here. Or what 
a bo ut the fact th at Delaware has 
decreed it acce pt ab le to locate an 
incinerat or. a form of heavy 
indu stry. in the ecologically de licate 
Coasta l Zone? And what abou t the 
proposa l to construct a reservoi r by 
damming Th o mp so n ' s C reek (a 
tribut ary of White Clay Creek), a 
proposa l which threatens to destroy 
the ecological integrity and natu ra l 
beauty o f part of one of De laware's 
greatest treasures. 

As one last example. cons ider the 
proposed bypass a ro und Newark 
which would further frag ment the 
White Cl ay Creek Prese~ve . There 
ha s been an incredible ons laught 
a!!ain s t Delaware ' s natur a l 
e~v ironmcnt in the past few yea rs, 
and if we don't wake up to the fac t 
that Delaware s till ha s a few 
"diamond s'' worth saving. the 
illusion that Delaware has nothing to 
celebrate will soon become reality. 

I'm not trying to sugges t that 
Delaware has done NOTHING to 
protect its natural beauty; I'm merely 
s ugge sting that the balance of 
Delaware 's actions lies heavy on the 
s ide of destroying it s natural 
environment. And it is in thi s overall 
scale of things that we can deduce 
the sta te 's intentions. va lue s and 
priorities. 

Too often it see ms that we avoid 
addressing the roots of our diverse 
problems o f trartlc . water supply and 
was te manage ment : our waste ful 
consumeris t life s ty le s and ou r 
population growth. 

Environmental protection needs 
more undivided attention- from the 
governme nt. corporations a nd the 
pub lic . The natural e nviro nment 
provides acsthet ic pl eas ure a nd 
peace of mind to countless resi dents. 
not to menti on the incrcJiblc health 
benefits we rece i ve by lim iting 
harmful pollution and ot her 
environmental hazards. 

Furthermore . it is not on ly its 

natur a l bea ut y th a t Delaware 
apparently deems expendable in the 
face of growing material culture but 
its hi storical riches as we ll. Take , for 
instance. the Sta te The atre wh ich 
once used to !!race the loca ti on of 
Main Street's Galleria . Another 
example can be found in the Abbey. 
now half destroyed and shadowed by 
t he mass iv e Trabant U n iversity 
Center which spews out fast food on 
disposable Styrofoam to hundreds of 
students eac h day. Both the Abbey 
and the State Theatre were once on 
the Historical Register. 

Unfo rtun ate ly. it see ms th at we 
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arc vic tims of an addi cti on to protlt
orien ted pleas ures - the fast car. 
Nintendo and designer c lothin g -
and as a result of such an add icti on, 
we waive our ability to apprec iate 
the more subtl e joys in life such as 
the c hance to see a dew-c overed 
spi der web g lintin g in th e early 
morn in!! sun o r the freedom from the 
fear th~t ou r children will be born 
deformed, poisoned by the pesti c ides 
and other chemicals that have built 
up in ou r bodies over our lifetime. 

Truly. the beauty and good health 
that nature has to offer is worth ou r 
respect. I wait and wo rk fo r the day 

... , I 
when Delaware can proclaim to it s I 
visitors th at ALL of it s ri ve~ s are 
fishable and swimmable. th ai· '35 i 
percent or more of its tr as)l~ is 1 

recycled and that it e ndanger~d1 and 1 

threa tened spec ies have a qn!!ht I 
future ahead. However. today. with 
the materia l lifestyles we all lead. it 
is a sma ll wonder we choos&·to 1 

worship our state as the home h.ax- , 
. . 'J' 
tree shoppmg. ., r, 

1 

I 
Laura White is 111ember of s6A C 1 

and a bi-weekll- co lumnist f ctr Th e ' 
Re1·ie11 ·. Send e-mail , ·,/O 
/fllji·og@udel.edu. ' 

I l ~;_ 
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Concert schedule still under work 
continued from page A I 

just the beginning ... 
G ross said his organization and 

the university have been work in g 
with student groups to bring in bands 
that student> would l ike to sec. 

cvcral student group representatives 
met with Gross and university 
officials at the Center for Black 
Culture last January to get 
acquainted and bounce a few ideas 
otT Qf each other. 

·'We arc aware that our primary 
goal is to service the s tud e nt 
population . We go to the 'tudcnts 
with ideas. and they come to us. 
'Fhen we have to sec if the band is 
hailable and if t he ve nu e is 
· vailable ... he said. 

"The re' s a lot of pieces to the 
puale. It takes working together. 
· nd it takes time ... 

Juni or Mike McCann. SCPAB 
oncert coordinator. ;aid a I 0-

l}lcmher committee \\as formed 
within SCPAB to come up with a list 
uf student-oriented acts that could 
t:c~'lsihly play the Bob or another 
university venue. The requests were 
then passed on to Gross so that he 
~ould start attempting to hook the 
acts. 

"We gave them an idea of what 
•e were looking for." McCann said. 

·We asked for more mainstream 
1ows than what there has been at 

the Trabant University Center. .. 
: McCann said the committee asked 
lpr bigger shows than last semester· s 
1~c~ers of Loaf/ Superdrag concert 

161 
:II: 
I-

in th e TUC's Multipurpose Room. 
but kept requests rea listic and within 
the context of the Boh's sit.e a nd 
location. 

In other words. don't expect Pearl 
Jam to be coming through town 
anytime soon. 

McCann and Kreppc I both said 
they were sa tisfied with w hat the 
universi ty-Mus ic Fair Inc. union has 
accomplished thus far. but that it was 
a little too early to tell . 

"[Gross] is out s hopping and 
looking and usin2 all of his contacts. 
He's <~ttuned to-the business. and 
he·~ been great to work with." 
Krcppcl said. ·'[ Mu sic Fair lnc.j 
wants what's good for the univer~ity 
as we ll as for themselves ... 

It is common for popular rock acts 
to schedule dates at the last minute. 
Kreppel said. Last year·s Alanis 
Morrisette co ncert at the Bob was 
one suc h instance: the alternative
pop icon just happen<:d to be 
sweeping through the Delaware 
Valley area when the students were 
here. and she had an open date . she 
said. 

The university was also close to 
bringing in Tori Amos. Kreppel said. 
until the songstress received an offer 
to appear on ·The Late Show With 
David Letterman·· on the same date. 

"What would you do'1 That' s an 
easy choice ... Kreppel said. ''Those 
arc the kind of things that happen in 
this business." 

McCann said it was a little too 
early to make a judgment on what 
kind of progress Music Fair Inc. was 

' -

making. 
"Nothing has been set up yet, but 

it's not at the point where l can make 
a decis ion.' · he said . 

Senior Aaron McEvoy. a disc 
jockey at WVUD. said it seems odd 
to him that the university is "so anti
drug and a nti -alcohol." but yet there 
are ve r y few s tud ent-oriented 
concerts compared to the number of 
:~dult-oricnted s hows. 

' ·[The un iversi ty] f ind s the 
commun it y more profitable. They 

can charge the m more than they can 
charge stude nt s.'· he said . 

McEvoy a lso said there i> no 
exc use why more bands aren't 
scheduled to play here . 

··we·re right between 
Philadelphia. Baltimore and 
Washington. D.C.. where there' s so 
many shows going on ... McEvoy 
said. "We have so many bands ca ll 
us to sec if they cou ld play here. 

''The idea of having a show isn ' t 
to make money . It 's to give students 
somethi ng to do.'' 

CANCUN * NASSAU * MAZATLAN 

$100 Discount with 
your student I.D.! 

ORGANIZE 15 FRIENDS 

AND TRAVEL FOR FREE I 

IFOIFil UINIIFO CAll 
http:// www.takeabreak.com 

1-800-95-BREAK 
Q&~llA;:ffi<." TAKE A BREAK STUDENT TRAVEL 

Pub/iC charter flights to Cancun. Nassau and Mazatlan are via AV Atlantic Airways. 
Charter operator is Take A Break Studem Travel. An OperAtor's Option Plan is required. 

VOICES FOR 8 CAMPUS CONCERNS to be anything but 
student 

WE LLNESS 

E NJOYMENT 

D RUG AWARENESS 

OPP ORTUNITY 

C AMPUS HEALTH 

A LCOHOL AWARENESS 

RESPO NSIBILITY 

ED UCATION 

Do any of these 
concern you? 

Allow your choice 
to have a voice 

Come and help us plan 
fun alcohol-free activities. 

• • • a 

• 

Apply by February 26 and you're guaranteed on-campus 

bousing for 1997-98. Con1.plete instructions on l1.ow to apply 

are included in sign-up packets al 5 Courtney Street, tbe 

Student Services Building, or from hall directors. 

Meetings: Monday 8 pm)2nd floor of Laurel Hall 
(The Health Center) 

For Everyone There Is a Reason ... 
To live on (ampus. Discover Yours. 
nousinf! Assignment servic:es 831 ·2491 Please call El isabeth @ 837-1322 or Aaron @ 837-1579 

~--a,, 

-~s&B·RIPE 
lor last, lree 

delirerv .... 

• 5 unc I • 
Share your ideas, SUBBestions and 

concerns with Uf) President Oavid P. 
Roselle, and have lunch at the same time. 

(His treat!) 

If you-re interested plea5e contact 

Flo Waibel by e-mail at 
Flo. Waibei@Jmvs.LJdt:ledu or 5el1d the 

form at right by Canpt./5 Mail to: 

Pre5ident-s Office_ 104 HJI/ihen Hall 
at lea5t a week in advance of the 

luncheon date. Either way. be sun: to 
note which date is be5t for you. 

r-----------------------------------------------------------, 
Name: 
Major/College: 

Campus address: 

: Phone: 
I 
I 

i DThursday, March 6 
I 
I 

DFriday, April 18 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Lunch will be from noon to 1:30 p.m. in the Newark Room 
of the Blue & Gold Club at 44 Kent Way. 

I I 

L-----------------------------------------------------------~ 



In Sports 
Hockey wins conference 
championship ........... BlO 
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Actors pay homage to King and Hughes 
Danny and Felix do Justice to 
poetic and prophetic geniuses 

BY ROBERT KALESSE 
t.ntcrrainmem Editor 

Martin Luther King i> alive' 
Along with poet Langston 

Hughes. Dr. King's spirit and voice 
are as powerful as they were some 
30 or 40 years ago. 

Their words still hit home when 
read from a book. But to hear them 
yelled out across a crowded room. 
or see them acted out on stage is 
quite si mply phenomenal. 

respective ly. in what was the most 
lifelike performance one could 
imagine. coincidentally in the midst 
of Black History Month. 

The performance. titled "An 
Evening with Martin and 
Langston." is now in its fourth year 
and no longer occurs during 
February. but has been schedu led 
year-round because of its populari
ty. 

Justice. founder of the 

"Remember that as I speak, if 
you will,'' Justice said. "And let's 
move now back to Memphis, 
Tennessee on the night of April 3, 
1968, the eve of Martin Luther 
King's martyrdom." 

Justice said that King. in deliver
ing his speech titled '' Promised 
Land," knew that his time was up. 
and the dangers of a non-violent 
movement would soon be hi s 
demise. 

With that Justice lowered his 
head and stretched his arms out 
across the podium, filling himself 
with King's spirit. 

Courte'y of University Public Relation' 

Thi~ was the case Friday night at 
the Trabant University Center when 
actor~ Danny Glover and Felix 
Justice acted out their two favorite 
men in history. Hughes and King 

Fellowship Theater Guild, began by 
expressing Dr. King's fundamental 
credo, which was '·Forgiveness is 
not an act. rather it is a permanent 
attitude.'' The house lights went down for a 

(Top) Danny Glover read Langston Hughes poems and Felix Justice read a speech by Martin Luther King. 
few seconds and two or three spot
lights were then slowly brightened. 
illuminating Justice and the first 
row of patrons at the church on that 
famous night some 28 years ago. 

Justice rai sed his head and. much 
unlike his soothing and soft-spoken 
tone of before. he began to shout 
in frustration and anger at the coun
try's state of unrest in the late '60s, 
just as Dr. King had done. 

He stood there pounding his fist 
against the pulpit. the fe rvor run
ning through his veins spilling on to 
his brow in beads of sweat. 

One of the main topics was the 
war in Vietnam. of which Justice 
said Dr. King was the first to pub
licly speak out against. 

Aromatherapy detoxifies the mind, 
body and soul with each breath 

Crmtrilmtiu~ Edirnr 

The stench of fermenting beer from 
last weekend's kegger. the odor of smol
dering cigarettes and the unidentified 
funk in the fridge. These common col
lege scents. combined with several other 
aromas characteristic of ewark. are all 
too familiar to university tudents. 

An overabundance of these pungent 
and unpleasant smells are not only hard 
on the ~chnoz. but on the psyche as well. 

"Smells can totally start or ruin a 
day... says certified aromatherapist 
JoAnn Sheeran. 

She is a graduate of the Michael 
Scholles School of Aromatherapy in Los 
Angeles. as well as a certified massage 
practitioner who works from her 
Wilmington residence. 

According to Sheeran many of the 

offensive scents people are subjected to 
on a daily basis can contaminate our 
whole being. and practicing aromathera
py is the ideal way to cleanse both the 
body and soul. 

"From the first time a person breathes 
they are doing aromatherapy." Sheeran 
explains. "Wh en inhaling, you can sense 
it through the whole body ... 

While aroma therapy may be one of 
the latest '·hippie trippster" fads in the 
States. don't be foo led. The Egyptians 
began using aromatic medicine more 
than 6,000 years ago . 

The Egyptians attached a great impor
tance to hea lth and hygiene. Sheeran 
says. and the effects of perfumes and 
aromatic substances were valued as 
medicine for both the body and psyche . 
Much of the essential oils used by the 
Egyptians were highly concentrated veg
gie extracts which affected hormones 
and were the antibiotics and antiseptics 
of the era. 

Back in the day of pyramids and the 
Sphinx. these plant extracts were admin
istered through massage. diluted in 
water to be consumed as tonic or used to 
preserve mummies in the embalming 
process. 

The pharaohs weren't the on ly ones to 
take advantage of essential o il s and their 

cleansing properties, though. 
Aromatherapy has been used widely in 
Europe over the last several decades. 

For the last 60 years. aromatherapy 
has been incorporated in the medical 
curriculum for physicians and nurses in 
England and France. Sheeran says. 
Many European insurance compan ies 
even cover patients receiving aromather
apy as medical treatment. 

Many students mistake burning 
incense. potpourri and candles. or dous
ing themselves in sweet smelling per
fumes and lotion s for aromatherapy. 
Sheeran says to achieve true aromather
apy. only essential plant oils can be 
used. 

To fully detoxify the body of any ill
ness or stres , she suggests aromathera
py massage. Only a few drops of an 
essential oil are needed, and then it is 
diluted in massage oil and applied in a 
circular motion. "This sti mulates 
warmth and friction of the tissue and 
a ll ows them to absorb the oi ls into the 
body,'· she says. 

The oi ls can a lso be diluted in water 
to add a sweet aroma to a soothing bath, 
or to be sprinkled strategically on vari
ous body parts as a perfume. They may 
also be burned to scent a room or used to 

see SCENTS page B4 

"Our black and white children 
are fighting and dying for a country 
unable to seat them in the same 
school!" Jus tice shouted. ' 'You ask 
me why I speak against the war? 
Because l had to. Over there it's 
costing this country $332.000 to 
kill a man yet our poor are starving 
in the streets!'' 

All the while there were nods 
and shakes of the head, people 
mumbled " Yes" under their breath 
at the talk of lynchings and sense
less murders of Civil Rights lead
ers. both black and white. 

''Black men are fighting and 
dying in Southeast Asia for liberty 
they· d never see in Southeast 
Georgia , or East Harlem ... Justice 

sc reamed . With this, ironic smiles 
appeared. The analogy hit home 
with all li steners. 

What was so eerie about Dr. 
King 's speech was his premonition 
of hi s own assassination. He con- • 
stant ly spoke of "look in g to our • 
martyrs as we begin to appreciate 
the danger associated with our 
enterprise. 

Justice' s performance was an 
amazing imitation of Dr. King, 
from the prophetic Southern accent 
to the rising and falling of a voice 
demanding his crowd's attention. 

Since the Malcolm X movie a 
few years back, one wonders if a 

see HEROES page 84 

Columbia, UD Y-Chromes sing their way to regionals 
BY JILL CORTRIGHT 

Emenaiumem Editor 

When people think of a cappella 
groups. the first thing that comes to 
mind is a barbershop quartet or perhaps 
a choir singing traditional hymns and 
madrigals. 

Friday's Mid-Atlantic Regional of 
the ational Championship of College 
A Cappella. held in Mitchell Hall. 
showed that a cappella has no defined 
style beyond the qualification that it be 
vocal only: a cappella is what a group 
makes of it. 

The even groups from six colleges. 
including the university's own Y
Chromes. demonstrated thi through 
performances ranging from pirited to 
downright silly. 

The competition is in its second year 
and is judged on the criteria of original
ity. musicality. presentation and vocal 
quality. 

Oddly. there were only two judges at 
the Delaware leg of the competition. 

Yet they seemed to make good choices, 
for the most part. 

The Columbia Uptown Vocals took 
first place and will go on to the region
al semifinals in Haverford, Pa., this 
weekend; the winner there wi ll com
pete in the finals at Carnegie Hall next 
month. 

Their most impressive performance 
was "Columbia's Crash Course in 
Music.'' Beginning with classical musi
cian Hildegard, the co-ed. 12-member 
group proceeded to sing snippets of 
music from 15 different composers 
(identified by cardboard signs), some 
in foreign languages and others, which 
gained the wildest response from the 
crowd, that were instrumentals. 

A bit of mocking and exaggeration 
was involved, making their talented 
presentation into a fun one. The final 
composer, Brust. was apparently from 
the university. and that number was a 
comic one about taking music classes. 

They concluded their set with "Let's 

Special to The Review 

TheY-Chromes placed second in Friday's Mid-Atlantic 
Regional of the National Championship of College A Cappella. 
Fall in Love," the song about how the 
birds and the bees do it so we might as 
well join in the fun. An amusing end to 
a rather lengthy, yet good collection of 
songs. 

And now for the big news: 
Delaware's Y-Chromes placed second 
in the competition and will al o be 
going on to Haverford. They came on 
stage wearing white overalls and hold-

ing a similarly-clad female blow-up 
doll. They stopped a few moments into 
their first number, saying that someone 
was flat . The doll was blamed and 
thrown out, and their set went on with 
the Barenaked Ladies "Enid," done in a 
very spirited manner. 

Next came "Walking in Memphis," 
a soulful performance by an excellent 
lead singer who had a clear, strong 
voice. Although the crowd cut off his 
solo at the very end of the song with 
their wild cheering (apparent by the 
look on hi s face) , he handled it well, 
finishing once they quieted down. 

They concluded with a very impres
sive round version of Phish's 
"Bouncing ' Round the Room," which 
must have had at least eight paltS going 
besides the backup. 

The co-ed John Hopkins University 
Octopodes, who took third place and 
won't advance to the semifinals, started 
the evening with a fun version of 
Michael Jackson's "The Way You 

Make Me Feel.'' Leads were sung by a 
very talented female vocalist who did a 
good imitation of Lisa Marie's ex, right 
down to his little high-pitched squeals 
(no crotch-grabbing though). · 

Next came a haunting version c:l 
"The Sound of Silence," followed by 
what began as "Imagine" but eventual
ly morphed into Oasis' "Don't Look 
Back in Anger." Very cute, considering 
all the comparisons between Oa is an4 
The Beatles. The Octopodes were weO 
complemented by both the lead singer 
and the backup vocalists, who did lUI 

impressive job of imitating guitars and· 
drums (this group had the best persu -
sion man by far) . 

The all-female Haverford-Brya 
Mawr Extreme Keys pulled a simill¢ 
stunt: They said they were going to sin,· 
a madrigal, then proceeded to sing a 
very operatic version of Alani , 
Morisette's "You Oughtta Know" ~ 
eventually became more like the origi~ 

see A CAPELLA page 83 
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Live's latest languish-es in alterna-muck· 

s.,cret Sanutdhi 
LI\C 

Rwlwuctll'<' Rcnmls 
Ratin~:: .'< 1/2 

BY PETER BOTH M 
E1ccutil·c l:."ditor 

In the carl) I ':J')Q,_ Kun Cohain tonk the age-old 
'l'll~\\nting formula of 4uict '~rsc. loud chorus. 
qutct '~r,e. aJckJ a piercing guitar 'ound and honed 
"hat tlllll~J out to become the modem pop-song 
recipe Son~' like .. Lithium ..... Come As You Arc .. 
anJ .. llc~trt-Shapcd Box .. provid~d a blueprint for 
hanJ, to folio\\ to make that big leap to >uperstar
Jnm. 

The Ynrl.. p,~_, 4uanct Li,·e is one such hand. 
Alter Jch 111~ Into thrce-mmute. acnu>tic-hascd song 
,tructurcs th,u Jeltl) que,tioncd religion and moral-

REVIEW RATINGS 

Classic. 
Bu~ this Jt'k 

~'c ...'c .. '< Duh a friend's. 
.. '< .. 'c Engh:h~n Humpcnhnk. 
,( lhm't "-IU~c;c th~ Channin. 

ity on 1991 's 
.. Mental Jewelry .. 
- brill iantly pro
duced by ex
Tail-ing Head Jcn·y 
Harrison - lead 
>inger Edward 
Kowalczyk. gui-

IN STORES 
Built To Last 
Sid. or ft All 
East \\( .11 Records 

~Rating: ... '< ..:'<,'< ... 'c ... '( 
1\:e\\ Yorl.'s Sick Of It All has been aro und. 

sn being: trend) or l.ccping up with the Jones· 
i-.n·t \\hat these hard-core legends arc all 
about. 

tarist Chad Taylor. bassist Patrick Dah lhei mer and 
drummer Chad Gracey seemed to become content 
wi th leaning on the cookic-cuucr approach that 
Cobain took to another level. 

Li ve·~ 1993 breakthrough 'Throwing Copper .. 
was chock-full of some ultra-catc hy tunes. but any 
auempt at crcati vity or pushing the b~m-icrs o f con
vent ional pop was larking. Mo't of the songs on 
that album were either poorly written (sec the lyrics 
to the embarrassing .. Waitress .. or the sill y .. All 
Over You"") or musically delic ient- were there any 
memorable guitar rills on that LP'' 

Now. on the heels of their current tour, Li vc has 
released .. Secret Samadhi ... an album that - despite 
a load of instrument manipulation and studio trick
ery - st ill relics on that same old soft -loud-soft 
blueprint. 

And wit h the exception of a few tunes, the di sc is 
tlat-out boring. A snoozcr. Goodnight. 

The combination of a lack of di versity in song 
pauems and Kowalczyk's obsession wi th the issues 
of religion and higher powers is just too much. 
Not hi ng on .. Samadhi .. pull s th e listener in or hooks, 
so that by the time the album is through one is left 
wit h the feeling that he or she is ful l, but stuffed with 
about 10 loaves of bread instead of a well-rounded. 
full-course meal. 

On .. Samadhi,". the low points get prcuy low. and 
the high points don 't reach very high. The album ·s 
first si ngle ... Lakini 's Ju ice ... is a plodding. indeci
pherable mess. When all of the other instruments 
shut otT and the strings kirk in at the end of each 
verse. an odd. sleepy feeling takes hold. as if the CD 
has stopped and it"s bed-time. But it's not : 
Kowalczyk returns with an oh-so-serious apocalyp
tic scream of .. let me ride ... and the listener is 
rctumed to self- imponant land. 

It 's hard to believe that this is the same banJ that 
could drive crowds to a frenzy afte r hearing songs 

Shadows Are Go! 
The Shadows 
Sca111p Records 
Rating: -... 'l --... '< -... 'r ~ ... r :,'l 

Those wi ld and crazy cats ove r at Scamp 
have do ne it again . 

Scamp. who has re-rc leascd such lost clas
sics as world renowned poet Maya Angelou·s 
.. Miss Calypso" album , has fi na lly brought 
the lost. unfo rgettable sound o f The Shadows 
stateside fo r the first time in 35 years. 

like .. Graze,'' .. Ghost .. or .. Unsheathed ... The latter 
revisits the sappy, sloppy mush of "Lightning 
Crashes .. before Kowalczyk and his pal s switch to 
bashing the hippies for .. ruining .. free love. They 
must have thought th is was 1967 instead of 1997-
does anyone care now about the thing> that hippies 
did in the '60s~ 

..Samadhi.. does have some bright :-pots. 
.. Insomnia and the Hole in the Universe:· which 
nunds more like a Sma,hing Pumpkins title than the 

moniker of a Li ve ditty. returns to the awkward pas
sion and verve that made songs like 'The Beauty of 
Gray .. and "Operation Spirit .. the gems that they arc. 

Maybe if Live didn't take themse lves so serious
ly their work wou ldn't sound like somber sound
tracks for the suicidal. 

Besides. with Marylin :'\-1anson and Trent Rcznor 
around. there ·s not enough room for four more sci f
loathers in thi s town we call Amctica. 

Being one of the countr) ·s bigge;,t rock hands 
can ·t be all that bad. can it~ 

Someday Maybe 
The Clarks 
MCA 
Rating: -,'< --'< --'< 

You think you ha ve T he Clarks figured o ut 
as just another g uit ar ha nd wi th thoug htful 
lyrics and a lead singer (Scott Blasey) whose 
voice is tolerable. hut not amazing. kinda 
like Sponge's voca li st meets Elvis Coste ll o. 

' ·I t ·s wei rd . I act ually like doing 
interviews now. Ever since I gave up 
therapy, it 's my onl y time with a cap
tive audience." 
- ER's oah Wyle 
Entertainment Weekl1· 
Feb. 21/28. 1997 

' ·He can pump himse lf to a level o f 
mania mos t of us co uld on ly reach 
with lethal doses of caffeine." 
- A cnntributing writer nn Jim 
Ca rrey. 
Premiere 
M a rc h 1997 

'· It was tough to do researc h. People 
don't usually come o ut and say. 
· Hey, I ' m a ncc rophili ac.'" 
- Canadian director Lynne 
Stopkewich o n 

N the Hood Goes to Heave n. Boyl 
the Hood Goes to the La und romat. 
Boyz at the Supermarket. 'Can I hep 
ya·> Ycs' m . I ' ll take two loafs a 
bread , cuz.' I wasn't into it. '' 
- Boyz N the Hood and Jerry 
Maguire star Cuba Gooding, Jr. 
Entertainment Weeklr 
Feb. 21/28. 1997 

"The man I marri ed is se nsiti ve and 
suppo rti ve.'' 
-Alison Stern o n hu band Howard 
Pretniere 
March 1997 

.. It used to be more of a love story. 
but test a udi ences laughed when 
Harve y and I kissed , so those scenes 
are gone. I g uess once you get the 

guys and the 
her fo rthco ming 
movie .. Ki ssed .. 
abou t a rat her 

The Review's top picks 
for the Grammys 

guns. 
else LS 

nothing 
t mpor-

tant.'" 
- Famk e 
Janssen . who co
sta rs with Harvey 
Keitel in the 
forthcoming 
mov ie ' 'City of 
Industry .. 
Entertainm ent 
Weeklr 
Fcb.2 1/28.1997 

bizarre love trian-
g lc. 
E II I e rIa i II III e II I 

Weeklr 
Feb. 2 1/28. 1997 

'· I hate sc ree n
plays. I never want 
to see another 
screenplay 
screenplays arcn· l 
good stori es." 
- Francis Ford 
Coppola. who is 
now working on a 
small quarterly lit

cra ry magazmc. 
Pre111iere 
March 1997 

1. Record -1979_, 
Smashing Pumpkins 
2. Album - Odelay, 
Beck 
3. New Artist- No 
Doubt 
4. Alternative - Boys 
for Pele1 Tori Amos 
5. Rap Album - Beats, 
Rhymes and Life, A 
Tribe Called Quest 
6. Rock Song - Stupid 
Girl, Garbage 

"Copacabana.") 

.. The Stars Wars 
Cantina' ' 
(to be ~ung to the 
tune of Barry 
Man ilow's 

" His name was Yoda 
He was a muppet 
Darth Vader was so bad 

·" Feeling Minnesota' is a grunge 
movie. which helps ex plain the cast
ing of Courtney Love (hereafte r to 
be known as The Bitc h Who Won·t 
Talk to Me) ... 

And by the way, he 's Luke's dad 
Luke ki ssed hi s s is ter 
H is hand got cut-off 
In that galaxy far. far away 
Luke has had a lo usy day 
Boba Fett was so mean 
Jabba had bad hygei ne 
Why didn ' t they a ll just 
relax back on Tatooine 
(Chorus ) 

- From "Keanu & Me'' by John 
H . Richardson 
Premiere 
M arch 1997 

I 
I 

But that doesn't mean they have to rest o n 
their laurel> and let their music become formu
laic. a trap that so many hands fall into while 
tr~ ing 10 sta) true to their roots. Instead. Bui It 
~lo La>t ts a record that e~hibiu, the best of 
both \\orlds. looking back on the past but 
never gelling stucl- there. 

The Shadows we re England' s answer to 
two very no n-English th ings: the Califo mian 
surf sound of the Ventures. and the spag hetti 
western themes of Ita li an composer Ennio 
Morriconc ('"Fi st ful of Do llars:· 'The Good. 
Bad . and the Ugly .. ). 

And th e n co mes .. Fatal." a p leasant c hange 
of mood in the form of a jazzy blues so ng of 
the so rt you'd hear in a coffeehouse late at 
night. Its abrupt e nding- ·'She's loo king up 
to heaven and r m heading for a fall" - is a 
bit unsettling. though. 

" I enjoy that Heather's charac ter is 
almost complete ly unlikeable . It' s 
very easy fo r me to go to anger a nd 
cynicism. I never said th a t I was a 
good actress:· 

At the Star Wars 
Star Wars Cantina • • 

' I 
I 

' • ' ~ 

One clear Jiffercncc in thi s record is the 
number of sing-a long style songs. most 
·notably .. Good lookin" Out .. and .. Us vs ... The 
more upbeat feel of many of the songs on thi s 
<.tlhum have the intluence of bands like H20 

The co llec ti on is 23 tracks of sheer bri l
li ance ranging from the anthemic ·'Apache .. 
to the exotic " Kon Tiki .'" to the theme from 
the cult-classic film "Thu ndcrbirds arc Go'" 

Another s tandout is '·Last Ca ll. .. a song 
abo ut 2 a.m. in a bar that is like a drunken 
s inga lo ng a long th e lines of .. Piano Man '' 

With its mixture of gcn.:ric co ll ege rock 
songs and original arrangements and lyri cs . 
the tit le of thi s Pitt sburgh band·s fourth 
a lbum perhaps refers to whether or not 
they'll mak e it big. The potential is certai nl y 
th ere. 

- Janeane Garofalo on her ro le in 
forthcoming movie .. Rom y & 
Mi chele's High Schoo l Re uni on" 
Emertainment Weeklr 

The weirdest creal urcs 
you've ever seen-a 
He re at the Star Wars. 
Star Wars Cantin a 
Music and blasters 
And old Jedi masters 

·\\ rittcn all over them. These songs arc sure to 
he ta\'oritc;, among die-hard Sick Of It All 
fans at their live shows where c rowd participa
tion reaches ne\' extremes. 

- Oakland L Childers 

Despite the fac t that some of these record 
ings arc more than 35 years o ld. the ingenu ity 
and uniqueness of the Shadows still remai ns 
timeless. 

- Andrew Grypa -Jill Cortright 

Feb. 2 1/28 . 1997 
At the Star Wars Canti na· · 
- Written by writer/producer/singer 
and se lf-proclaimed Star Wars gcek 

Mark Davis ~ 
E11 tertainmenr eekl_,. 
Feb. 21/28. 199 

::~.--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 

" [ wanted to he a cowboy. I wanted 
to be a pi rat e. I wa nted to be a busi
ness man . I wanted to be acce pted 
un ive rsa ll y. [Instead], the sc ript s I 
got we re Boyz N the Hood 2, 3 Boyz -compiled by jill Cortright 

• 
:'{out Stars 
' • I 
i • I 
I 

TUESDAY FEB. 25, 1997 

PISCES 
~ - (Feb. 19-:\ larch 20) 
! ll1c \\ J) you go about your busines' 
f "'J.l) might hartlc the competition. By 
! ·the end of the da). you should be able 
!:to cnp) a con>~clcrab!e advamagc. 
J ARII~S 
~ (:\ larch 21-April 19) 
! Other> arc likcl) to watch you very 
' can: full) today. They will be trying to 
t lcam 1 our 'ccrct> of success. 
: - TAU R S 
l !April 20-:\lay 20) 
l Do not re,iq the temptation to get 
f• clo,cr to -;omconc who has been paying 
, , ) nu a great deal of attention lately. 
t GEMINI 
! (:\ Ia~· 21-June 20) 
i 't'llU can ·t be all things to all people. 
l 'o today it v, ill be a ~ood idea to stan 
! l'llh )l;ursc!L If )'Ol~ pic<L'c yourse lf. 
t,)llll-11 he \\CII-cquipped to plc<L<;C ot h
~ 'rs. 
I CANCER • \ 

(June 21-July 22) 
{' The more com fortable you arc 
: tnd~). the more like!) yo u arc to 
: hccomc lary anJ complacent. For best 
: rc,ulh. keep )Ourself on the edge. 
: LEO 
' (Jul)' 23-Aug. 22) 
, A memO I) ma} :.el you o iT on a jour
: nc} of th>m' cry today. I r you arc 
( luc"). you ma} nc1cr relllm. Many 
:'nc\\ Joors '"ill open tor you. 
( 

' • , 
L. 

:\ewark Cinema Center (737-3720) 
(Sho,\\ ume, !!nod f\lr Tues .. Feb. 25) 
\'e"gas \'acatic~n ::45 8: 15 1etro 8:30 
D~ntc's Peak 5:30. 8 The Pest 6. 

"'J'" I 

' 
: Regal People Plaza 13 (83-t -8510) 
I~IW\\ time' glllld Tues.. Feb. 25) 
p~nt,c's Peak I :20. 4:20. 7:20. 10:05 

,:fhc Beautician and the Beast I :05. 
4:05. 7:05. 9:5' Star Wars I. 4. 7 .I 0 

) \:ogas Vacation I :30. 4:30. 7:30. 9:45 
.5bim 1:10. 4:10. 7:10. 10:10 Fools 
·Rush In I. 4. 7. I 0 The English 
i'at'ient I. 4:30. 8 Bnerly Hills Ninja 
.4~2:r' Evita 12:55. 3:55. 6:55. 9:45 
,'\' ~cam 1:10. 7:10. 10:05 Absolute 
Power I :20. 4:20. 7:20. I 0 Jern 

"Sra'guire 12:50. 3:50. 6:50. 9 :40 
"l)'agngerous Ground I :25. 4:25. 7:25. 
:J'U: 16. That Darn Cat I: \5. 4 . 15 , 7: 15. 
'16:io. 

This Weel< 
VIRGO 

(Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
You need to find someone you can 

call your equal before you will be con
tent with sharing yourse lf at home or at 
work . 

LIBRA 
(Sept. 23-0ct. 22) 

What you wi ll tell others today wi ll 
not be as i mponant as what you tell 
yo ursel f. Self-deception will prove 
ti skicr than usual. 

SCORPIO 
(Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 

Yo u may be thinking about turning 
everything around and doing some
thing else for a liv ing. Wait awhile 
before deciding. 

SAGIITARIUS 
(Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 

The more yo u rccci ve from another 
today. the more you 'll fee l like giv ing 
tomotTOW. The process of give-and
takc ran be productive. 

CAPRICORN 
(Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 

Do not take daydreams too sc1iously 
today. Concentrate on thoughts that 
come to yo u when you concentrate on 
that you arc doing. 

AQUARIUS 
(Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 

A little craziness can work wonders 
for yo ur mood and your creativity 
today. However. take care not to cross 
the line too o licn . 

C hristiana Mall (368-9600) 
(Show times for Tues .. Feb. 25) That 
Dam Cat I. :u 5. 7. 9: I 5 The English 
Patient I :45. 5. 8: 15 Beautician and the 
Beast I : 15. 3:30.7: 15.9:45 Mother 1:30. 
3:45. 7. 9: I 5 Jerry 1aguire I. 3:45. 7. 
9:45. 

Cinemark Movies 10 (994-7075) 
(Show times for Tues .. Feb. 25) Dante's 
Peak 1:35. 4:25. 7:40. I 0: I 0 The Pest 
I :45. 3:45. 5:45. 7:50. 9:50 Star Wars 
1:30. 4:1 5. 7. 10 Vegas Vacatinn 1:25. 
3:30. 5:35. 7:45. 9:55 Beverly Hills Ninja 
I :05. 3: 15. 5:25. 7:35. 9:40 Fools Rush In 
I: I 0. 4:20. 7:15. 9:35 Zeus and Roxanne 
I. 3: 10.5 :20 Absolute Power 1:20.4:10. 
7:10. 9:50 Shine I: 15. 4:30. 7:05. 9:30 
Metm I :40. 7:"25 The Relic 4:35. I 0:05 
Scream 7:30. I 0:05. 

The Stone Balloon 
(368-2001) 

The Con neffs 11 ·ith Tm11ble Chwgers 
and Odds $8 (in ad1 m1ce) Fri. Feb. 28 

Feeling kinda nolstagic tor '74-'75' 1 

Commemorate your SOil) ' ever alier with 
these college rock favOiitcs. 

Trncadero 
(215) 923-7625 

Lncal H ll 'ith Fail11re and Edna S11·ap 
Wed. Feb. 25 (Call for details) 

Just don 't get ir' 1l1en go sec these 
MTV favorites and keep it copacetic' 
Sebadoh ll'ith Apples in Stereo and John 
Dcn·is. Fri. Feb. 28 (Callfor details) 

Sec Dinosaur Jr. alumni Lou Barlow 
put his hcan on hi s sleeve a5 he perfonns 
hits from "Hannacy: · A guy being hon
est about his fee lings'' 1l1is you gotta sec. 
The Q11eers Sat. Feb. 22 (Call for 
dewils) 

PSU's brand new anti -gay club 
STRAIGHT isn't going to be too happy 
about this concen. but who reall y cares·) 
The Queers are out and proud I 
The Bloodho11nd Gang Fri. April 4 

Cmon pany people' lf you·rc among 
those who aren "t casi ly o llcnclcd. then 
throw your hands in the air and wave 
·em like you don ' t care at the Troc and 
j ust hope the roof doesn't catch on lire. 

CoreStates Center 
(215) 336-3600 

Phil Collins $27.50-$50. Sat. Mwd1 
29 ar 8 fWJ. But seriously ... it's wotth 
shelling out the big bucks to sec Phil per
foml from his rcpenoire of hits. 

Tower Theater 
(610)352-0313 

}ell'el SunMwrh 9 m 8 1un. 
Wundcting who will save your soul" 

Well. Jewel can' t answer this question. 
hut it will he interesting to sec which of 
the ten or so existi ng versions uf "You 
Were Meant for Me .. she'll play. 

Delaware Center li1r Contemporary 
Arts 

(302) 656-6466 
John Gm*a S25. Sat. Mmrh 15 m 8 

fl.lll . 1l1is tolk musici ~u1 says he isn't 
interested in .. 111ling the world." What a 
nice change fmm rock bands who think 
they already do. 

-jill Cortright 

Wallace's essays explore TV irony 

BY TODD C. FRANKEL 
Stoll R('/mr/t'r 

Television may have kill ed the radio star. but it has 
a lso dealt a serious blow to literature . The state of 
American letters is ncar flat -lining. ot that we sho ul d 
shake with despair. blaming minds rolled so ft and 
smooth by te levis ion. This is a serious problem. sure. 
but o nly part of it. The marginali zati on of lite rature in 
American society is also 
ev idence o f literat ure's 

in pop c ulture ·s aura. He watches a lot of television. He 
uses pop cu lture references in hi s fic tion. considering 
them to be legitimate icons of the time. like the stock 
market or automobiles in F. Scott Fitzgerald 's writings . 
Wallace views pop culture as a viable place for litera
ture . and perhaps the only c hance for it to move in from 
the periphery. 

This essay is an engag ing look at television and its 
se lf-pe rpetuat ing irony. at the socia l implications of our 
mass i\·e doses o f passive watching. and at the mostly 
futile attempts of authors to wpplc te levision (see .. self
perpetuating irony" ). 

A ll of the essays are. on o ne level. concerned wi th 
irony: the difference hetwecn appearances and rcallly. 
T he collection 's title is take n from an essay that 
reco unts Wallace's pure ago ny aboard a hype r-pam
pered . seven-day Caribbean cruise. Here. he uses irony 
lO comica ll y describe the stress and pressure that " hav
ing every need satis fi ed .. can induce. 

The funniest material comes packaged as footnotes: 
something Wallace has a per.chant lor ( 137 perchance 
in thi s essay a lone ). The footnotes are intriguing 

iron ies . somet imes going 
o n over a page. 

failure to s peak to and 
connect with people; the 
fai lure o f authors to deli v-

david foAte:r wallace 
The subject o f another 

essay is the rigors of the 
professional tenni s circuit 
on players who are shades 
worse than the best players, 
but live in a totally different 
world than the superstars. 
Wallace him se lf was a 
junior tenni s star (a topic 
for another essay) and he 
uses hi s intimate knowl
edge of the game to draw 
the reader into the world of 
Mike Joyce. a player who 
tluctuates from week to 
week, in and out of the lOp 
I 00 and from tournament 
to tournament. 

er the so-called goods. 
This argument - and 

seve ral fasci natin g tan 
gems too complicated to 
explain here - is at the 
heart of one essay in 
David Foster Wallace 's 
new collect ion. " A sup
posedl y fun th ing I' II 
never do again : essays and 
arguments . 

A 

All of the essays in this 
collection were previously 
published elsewhere. and 

Wallace has a rather 
large stake in this arg u
ment. He has hcen 
crowned - by those who 
still care - as o ne o f 
those .. major yo un g 
aut hors" (he 's 35 years 
o ld ) and he wants readers 
for hi s 1.079 pagC' work of 
ti ction .. Intinite Je st" pub
lished las t year. He knows 

• as the copyright page notes: a EJ a I H " (in somewhat different 
'1....---------------------------------------' land so met i mcs way shon-

do 
that the average American watches six hours of televi
sion each day. He realizes that pop cultu re - that 
intoxicating: mi x of commercialism and consumeri sm 
- is here to stay. 

.. Still. for the fact that individual American human 
beings arc consuming vulgar. prurient. dumb stuff at 
the astounding average per-household dose of six hours 
a day - fnr thi s. both TV anJ we need to answer." 
writes Wallace ... We an: responsible basically because 
nobod y is hoiJing any weapons on us forci ng: us to 
spend amounts of time. second only to sleep. doing 
something that is. when you come right down to it. not 
good for us ... 

Wallace \\'lites not from a lofty pulpit. hut from with-

er] lorms)." This is usually 
a hcnelit. a gift of more Wallace to go around . 
However. .. David Lynch Keeps His Head .. -works well 
unt il the reade r gets to the long. bizarre extrapolations 
of poims already concise. These even have a small pay
o fT. such as Wallace's ~ompmison of the musical theft 
by Pat Boone of Fats Domino and Little Ri chard to 
Quentin Taratino. who "would not exist without David 
Lynch as a touchstone . .. .. 

Wallace is talented. no doubt. and hi s prodigious 
imellect sptings o!f the page. He likes big words. real 
Joutys. which makes for some interesting attempts at 
contextua l understanding. A peak into the world of man 
who just might b1ing that literary world into the main
stream . this collection is well-worth purchasing. 
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From China and back a tea resurgence 
' BY SCOrr HEDLEY 

Stall ReJ)(•nt·' 

The newest cotTeeshop craze that 
seems to be making its way into the 
kettles up and do wn Main Stree t is 

• tea . which some say hegan as a plant 
grown from - believe it or not -
Indo-Chinese eyelids. 

Botlhidharma, an lntlian monk 
who introduced Zen Bhutldi sm to 
China in 520 A .D .. is saitl to ha>c cut 
otT his eyelids in o rder to stay awake 
while meditating . The lids tlroppcd 
in fertile soil. anti a plant sproutctl 

, called ch "a (tea in Chinese }. 
Ever s ince. this plant has provitlcd 

meditators with a substance to keep 
them awake while rncditatin!:!. 

Most Ze n ft>ll owcrs kn~l\V and 
enjoy repeating thi s legend. hut tea 
was c o nsumed ccllluri cs be fore 
Bodhidharma was ho rn . 

The fact is espresso. cappucc ino 
_ anti all o f their cu tTcc cou sins a rc 

sharing po pula rity more and more 
th ese days with the o ld favorite. tea . 

A to ur o f Newark 's co iTccho uscs 
reveals s i rni lar tre nds: M ore peo ple 
arc drinking tea than whe n the co ffee 
c raze invaded cwark several yea rs 
ago . 

.. We 've al ways had a pre 11 y good 
tea cliente le." says Kare n Black . a 

' manage r at Bre w Ha Ha 1 on M a in 
Street. .. So me come in three times a 
day fo r a cup . Tea has de finit e ly 
increased in po pul arit y in the last 
few mo nths ... 

Fellow Brew Ha Ha l e mpl oyee 
Stacy C zirjack conc urs ... A lo t o f 
peo ple arc ge tting tired o f coffee. and 
tea j us t seems hea lthi e r. .. 

The tea a nd co ffe e popu l:uity 

J 
trends have alway s been cyclical. 
War and politics seem to fuel coffee
ho use crazes. as in postwar London 
due mainly to expos ure from 
Americans . and the 1960 's make 
love not war generation . 

Tea. however. is still conside red 
the ho t caiTcinc beverage of choice 
in Britain anti other parts of the 
world . 

A partiudarly hot it em right now _,, 
A lot of people are 
getting tired of 
coffee, and tea just 
seems healthier. 

-Stacy Czi1jack, 
Brew Ha Ha.' e111ployee 

'' is Chai . a deli cate ly llavo rcd black 
tea mi xed with ho ney, vanilla bean. 
fre sh ginge r and spices s imilar to 
those used in mulling ho t c ider. It can 
be served co ld in a varie ty o f ways. 

It is al so frequentl y served hot. 
with an equal porti o n o f milk , 
s tea med by the same mac hine used 
for cappucc ino. 

Brew Ha Ha 1 has just begun se ll 
ing C hai co ncentrate at $9 .50 per 
qua rt , for th ose wi shing to make 
C ha i lattcs a nd such a t ho me. 

Silent 'Tuesday' 
more than just 
an ordinary day 

c 

' BY JILL CORTRIGHT 
Enlt'tWIIIIIH'III t:Jttor 

.• The se t wa~ ve ry s imple , co n-
si s ting o f a wa ll w ith fo ur doo rs in 
i t. A bag o f trash was pl aced to th e 
right o f e ac h doo r. 

- A c loc k was c himing as th e 
li g ht s ca me up. A roos te r c rowed. 

; and th e d ay began w ith a milkm a n 
" makin g hi s de li ve rie s and tras h
;, men r~ mov in g the bags . Kind o l: 
' bo rin g . ri g ht "1- -

But what el se wo uld o ne e xpec t 
fro m a p lay th at s upposedl y takes 
olacc o n a n o rdin a ry d av. o n a n 
o rdin ary s trcer 1 

~ The pl ay q ui c kl y go t mo re int e r
~ c sting. s how in g th e ma ny li ves 

(and li fc ty lcs} that were go in g o n 
: behind a nd in front o f those fo ur 
~ closed doors. . 

But there w as o ne thing th at di s
: tingui s hed .. Tue sd ay .. -fro m an 

ortlin a ry day: no o ne was talking. 
C o me aga in ·> 
That· s ri g ht. it was a s il e nt pl ay. 

; OK. no t co mpletel y s ilent. Like 
' silent mov ie s. th e re was always 
II . • . . . 
~ so me k1nd o l mu ste pl ay 1ng 111 the 
~ background to co mplement the 
~ action ta king pl ace o n s tage . 

But wh y wo uld th e Pro fess io nal 
Theatre Trainin g C o mpan y want to 
bring s ilent mov ies to the s tagc ·1 

• .. Tuc~d ay ... perfo rmed over the 
: weekend in Hart s ho rn Hall. 
• an s wered this question by demon 
; stratin!! ho w silent co medies can 
: he cl~·ectivc through phy, ical 
1 humor and exaggeration. 

The best example of thi s was in 
the recurring character or th 

' policeman. H~ made directing tral~ 
fie and writing tickets - and pi ck

; ing up wome1; walking hy- int6 a 
I comedy routine . And all witl ut 
:saying a thing! 
1 The oric-hour play. writtc ri and 
~ directed by PTTP professor Jewel 

Walker. was comprised of any 
one- to three-minute scg ts. all 
organized chronologically. 

Seven actors - three 
and four males - playc 

1 characters. who wqc di inguish
: able partly hy si mplc costume 
I changes. hut mostly physical 
I -
1 movements and attitud 
1' While there was 

character. nor was the 
many of the charac 
multiple time s in t 
like the police orr 
had a cameo. 

A woman taking 
1 do what dop 

real main 
a real plot.' 
· appeared 
protluction. 

. Others just 

1 paths with scv 
~ tcrs at various ts in the pro-
' tluction. includ . naturally. a 

mailm a n. and a lso a drunk. 
Th e drunk wa s quit e an amu s ing 

c h a rac ter. a lways s taggenn g 
aro und a nd occas io nall y passin g 
o ut. It was Jurin g a n unco nsc io us 
mo me nt th a t the dog (whi c h o f 
co urse is n' t rea ll y th e re} gave him 
a free re fill. so to s peak . in hi s 
e mpty ha tti e. Lu ck il y. th e po li ce
ma n c arn e by a nd the drunk s tag 
ge red o ff befo re he has a chanc e to 
drink it. 

One o f the most impres si ve (and 
hum o ro us} perfo rmanc e s b y the 
cas t occ u rred earl y in the day 
w hen peo ple we re leav ing fo r 
work. 

Th e sce ne s tarte d o ff with the 
wives ki ssing the ir hu sbands and 
handin g th e m their lunc hes as the y 
leave. 

Th e fir st tw is t o n th is the me was 
a fight inste ad o f a ki ss. An oth e r 
in vo lvc tl a ro le reve rsal : a man 
ha nd ing h is w i rc a lun c h bag as 
she leaves fo r wo rk . Then half o f a 
gay co uple and ha lf o f a le sbian 
co uple we re se e n leav ing with a 
lun c h and a ki ss. 

The fina l tw is t occ urre d when a 
ma n le ft hi s w ife's apa rtment and 
w ent to th e o ne ne xt doo r. where a 
wo ma n had ju t se nt her hu sband 
o ff to wo rk . Gue ss he dec ided to 
ta ke a sic k day. 

What was even mo re impressive 
than the o ri g inalit y was the chore
o gra ph y. s in c e so mething w as 
alw ays ha ppe ning . The rhythm 
ke pt by the s lamming doo rs was 
al so ve ry we ll -e xecuted . 

Ano ther funn y sketch occurred 
when a bunch o f girl s entered o ne 
o f the doo rs and e merged a few 
moment s la ter. each with a piece 
o f Tupperwarc. S o me seemed 
pleased. but the las t girl. carrying 
a Jcll -0 mold . seemed a bi t puz-
4lcd by ho w she had ended up buy 
ing it. 

.. Tue sday .. didn·t o nly focus on 
adult s though: children were also 
s hown go ing oiT to sch ool. their 
feet shuffling and the i r heads 
tlown. One was made fun of when 
his mother handed him an umbrel 
la and a lunchbox in s tead or a bag. 
He qui c kly went hack inside and 
reappeared as more of a clone of 
the other children . 

Later. three girl s were playing 
hopscotch together. One always 
did it perfectly. and this frustrated 
the other two so much that they 
left her to play hy herself. The 
facial expressions in that scene 
said it all- no talking was neces
sary. 

.. Tuesday .. cnucd with everyone 
r~turning home and taking out the 
trash . staring wistfully at the near
ly full audience for a moment 
before going back behind their 
doors. 

It ·s a good thing the play was 
only an hour. because much more 
of its purely physical humo r and 
two-minute scenes wou ltl have 
gotten old . 

But in a worltl of too much talk
ing with too lillie meaning. those 
65 minutes of silence really were 
golden. 

I I 

"All the co iTcc ho uscs I've been to 
late ly serve Chai or Chai latuS ... says 
Natalie Yalastro, manager at Jarn ' n 
& Java. 

They also promote a tea and juice 
product, Tazo. offering 16 varieties,. 
one of which is Passion Potion. The 
label reads .. The exotic taste of pas
sion fr uit and refreshing micro
brewed green tea." 

Each 16-ouncc bottle is served 
cold with a glass of icc, cheerfull y 
furnished upon request. 

Brewed Awakenings is also expe
riencing an increase in tea sa les. Co
owner Rene Saxton- Forgue says they 
arc probably selling 30 percent more 
tea , as compared to coffee , than 
when they opened two years ago. and 
expect their iced tea business to 
accelerate rapidly this summer. 

They brew it from fresh loose tea 
at least once a day for their two loca
tions (the origina l at 64 E. Main , and 
in Rainbow Books and Music next 
door). Loose tea is so ld in bulk , by 
the pound or larger quantities . 
instead of a lready bagged. 

Brewed Awakenings offers a wide 
variety of hot teas, including loose 
teas , sold in bulk as opposed to bags. 
and served either in the cup with a 
s tainless s teel tea ball on a short 
chain. or with a French press. 

Coffeehouses will always be cof
feehou se s, not tea-parlors . restau
rant s, or ice cream shops that sell 
coffee . It seems though . whether or 
not we thank Bodhidharrna for his 
sac rifice, that not only tea. but really 
good tea. can now be had every
where . T HE REV IEW I John Ch3b31ko 

SoME TEASERS? The coffee shops on 1ain Street are experiencing a tea boom in recent months. 

A COLLECT/ONOFPO£TRY. .. 

Student's MONTA6E 
poetic colors 
shine at 
Rainbow 

BY VERONICA FRAATZ 
SraJJ Repo11t'r 

With .. Seinfcld .. blaring in the background and 
people filtering in and out of the room. student 
author Phil Crystlc still seems completely at case 
in his unfamiliar suiTOundings. He looks aro und 
him with great interest , absorbing everything. 

"Sec the bolt in the bench of that poster"1 .. he 
asks. indicating a poster o f Liam and Noe l 
Gallagher of Oasis glaring out at their viewers 
from a bench in San Franc isco. ·'I co uld probably 
write a page o r two just on that bolt. .. 

Crystlc. a continuing education major. linds 
his moti vation and his inspiration fro m a vari ety 
of people. places and things. His p1ime concem. 
though . is that hi s readers get something o ut of it. 
even if it isn' t what he intended. 

'The way that I w1i tc something and the way 
someone interprets it may be two entirely difTcr
cnt things: · Crystle says. "My poetry is very 
open. so that people can read into it the way that 
they want to. What 's imponant is that they arc 
reading it." 

No w that Crystlc has stancd to establi sh him
self by selling hi s lirst co llection o f poetry at 
Rainbo w Books and Music for a small pro lit in 
the ' ·Local Authors .. sectio n. he linds himself 
exposed to many dilkrcnt interpretations of his 
work. 

to rou. I relinquish Ill.'" in11er desires. 
I cry out to you so no one can 
hear ahot·e your pou·eJ: 
m1· tear.1· drop more hem ·ilr than 

bej(1re. 
I think of rememhering the sow1d 

ofyour ,·oice 
at the edge ofnlllr hed. 
tlwnk-.\·ou for .'"'lllr memories .. . 

At first glance. a reader may sec thi s poem. 
titled '"hink h ... and perhaps think o f it as a poem 
about lust love and memo ry. C rystlc. ho wever. 
had someone diffe rent in mind whe n writing it. 

... Hink h' is abo ut my grandfathe r." states the 
21-year-o ld nati ve o f Wilmington ... He di et! 
whe n I was I o:· 

Crys tl e's in spirat io n for the poe m firs t 
occurred w hen he was 13. He had a dream one 
night that he was standing with hi s grand father 
by a ri ver and his g rand fathe r to ltl hi m. 
'·Something in this area is going to affect ) ou ... 

·Two years late r. .. C rystlc says . .. , was stand
ing on the bank of the Brandywine Ri ver with my 
f1i ends and reali zed that"s where I had been in my 
dream. 

'·I reali zed then that I' ve had so many good 
memories fro m. the park there with m) fri e nds:· 
he re tlccts. 

Crystl c speaks ve ry o penl y and honestl y abo ut 
his poetry. He revea ls hi s ideas and inspirati ons 
with no hint of hesi tat io n in hi s vo ice or hi s 
actions. 

Talking abo ut hi s poetry. however. and se lling 
it to a sometimes harsh anti judg me nta l public arc 
two different things. 

.. It was kind of scary putting my ha ll s o ut there 
on the limb: · Crystlc admits. laughing ... Yeah. 
it ·s dclinitc ly scary. hut it·s what I need - both the 
negati ve and the positi ve feedbac k."" 

Apparentl y. tho ugh. Crystk is gett ing some 
positive crit ic isms fo r hi s work. Out o f the 20 
co pies o f hi s co llection . .. Montage: · he "s so ld s ix 
or seven. 

.. ,l .s actually more than I had expected. to he 
honest. .. says Crystlc proutll y . .. And r II go into 
Rainbow and sec the pages o f unsold copies hcnt 
and folded - the fact that people take the time to 
just pick it up and rcatlthrough it is enough ... 

Crystle got his stan at Rainbow Books and 

Music when he was bro wsing thro ugh the loca l 
authors sectio n. Sprawled o ut o n to p o f the dis
play case were busi ness ca rds set o ut that adver
ti sed fo r autho rs to se ll the ir work at the sto re. 

.. 1 he ld onto the card for awhile and tle batctl 
whether I should call or no t. .. C rys tlc says . .. And 
then my ex-girlfri end . M issy, asked me. · Hm~ 
arc you ever go ing to get yo ur slllff o ut there il 
you tlon ·1 try it") ... 

Crvstl c the n calletl Rai nbow Books and 
Mus i ~. and was askctl to come in w ith hi s poetry. 
He was asked 10 sign a consignment fo nn. anti 
a ft e r that. .. Montage .. " ·as placed a t the to p o f the 
..Local A uthors .. she lf. .. Montage .. i being said 
for $3. and Crystlc makes $2 o ut of that. 

.. It ·, not about the ma ne) . though: · reasons 
Cry,tle ... l, ·s more aho ut j ust getting the expo
~u re. 

Jennife r O'Connor. the bookstore manager fo r 
Rai nbow Books anti Music. says that Rainbow 
encourages young autho rs to have their works 
sold at the store. 

.. We have a st ro ng communit y focus:· 
Jcnnilc r says. 'The fact that these students want 
to se ll thei r poetry and w riting here tics into our 
business really 11 c ll and o ur concentrati on o n the 
communi! y." · 

..Montage .. is CI)'Stlc"s li rst published work . 
He plans. however. to be se lling another co llec
ti on o f poe try at Rainbow Books a nd Music in 
abo ut 1 wo or three months. 

.. I had an idea a le w mo nths back that I wo uld 
co llaborate with some other s!lldcnt poets and put 
together a hook with 30 or so poems in it. .. 
C rystlc says . .. But I n~ver got any re spo nses 
except o ne. and that was mo nths ago. So I guess 
r II ju st do it o n my o wn again. 

.. I think [poetry] is de linitc ly what I should be 
doing: · Crystle says. smiling ... !just can ·t believe 
rm do ing it. .. 

A cappella groups make fun, spirited music 
continued from page B I 

nal. ,This got quite a reaction from the 
crowd. who was expecting a dull. tra
ditional performance based on what 
they said at the beginning. 

A good version of Ani DiFranco's 
.. 32 Flavors .. followed. Then a talented 
vocalist with attitude pcrfonnetl Tracy 
Chapman·s .. Gimmc One Reason:· A 
quality perfonmmcc. 

The award for craziest performance 
casi ly goes to the all-male 
Pennsylvania Six-5000 (from the 
University of Pennsy lvania}. who 
hegan with representations of their 
favorite movies: a guy naked except 
for a makeshift diaper was .. ln
Depcnds-cnce Day: · for example. 

They went on to pcrfonn a funky 
version o f Toto's .. Rosanna" with all 

pcrfonncrs still in their silly costumes. 
The diaper guy then sang the Red Hot 
Chili Peppers· .. Aeroplane .. and started 
losing his diaper panway through. 
adding a hit more humor to the already 
ridiculous set. 

A parody of Lisa Loeb ·s .. Stay .. was 
next with ly1ics like .. You say I'm 
sleeping with -:)'Our best fricntl. So·> .. 
They cndcu on a slightly more serious 
note with a Howard Jones song. 

The linal two groups of the night 
were far from impressive. A co-ed 
group from UPcnn. the Penny Loafers. 
did a weak version of No Douht ·s .. Just 
a Girl. .. ftlllowetl hy some rap song 
about liking cold beverages. Then a 
guy we~uing a tyc-llyc shi11 sang u2 ·s 
.. A ll I Want Is You:· He had an OK 
voice. hut the shin and the backup 

singers just ruined the effect. 
The University of Maryland·s 

Treble Makers. an all-female group. 
sang a passable version of .. Ironic .. 
(Alanis sure was popular} followed by 
a much better rendition of Annie 
Lennox·s .. Why:· They ended with 
.. Like a Prayer." which was fun. hut 
just didn ·1 have it like the lirst five 
groups did. 

Some of the best perfonnanccs of 
the show came while the judges were 
making their tlccisions. when each 
group came o ut and performed one 
more song. The stand-out was Pat 
Bcnatar"s .. Love Is a Banlclieltl .. sung 
hy the Octopotles: the lead singer was 
simply phcnomrnal. and the backup 
was quite gootl as well. 

Other encore highlights includctl 

,, 

Co lumbia 's ve rsion of the Indigo 
Girls· .. Least Complicated."" a male
female duct that had some great har
mony going on. The Penn Six-5000 
continued their craziness with an over
the-top version of Ncna·s •·99 
Lufthalloons." · 

The Penny Loafers best lead singer 
showed up too late. performing 
Everything But the Girl"s .. Missing:· 
and the Y-Chromcs brought back an 
alumni who had acted as the MC for 
the show to sing a spilitcd .. Pain Lies 
on the Riverside" (Live}. 

After the show. some of the groups 
were selling COs. This just seems 
wrong: a cappella is a pe1i"onnancc an 
- and it was alive and well in Mitchell 
Hall for three hours F1iday night. 
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'Love Connection ' rip-offs as bad as dating 
ll"s a lun~. dr:1wrHnrl prnn~'' that ' 11cks . 

1 MenllsL·d to cl11h wo niL"II m ·cr the head had; 
in B.C.. and there w:" the idea of court in~ l(u· 

hundreds uf )'L·:u·, when a youn~ rnan wuuld 
maJ..e a pka with the ~irJ", famil y tu have her 
hand in n1arna~e. 

' hnw krt in everyone·., rnind . 
i\ml the n there were two. 
MTV. which apparently no lon~er ha' an 

interest in nHI'ic hascd upon shuw-, like thi-,. 
ha' curm: up and surpri s ingly been -,omewhat 
'liCL"L"'sful with ··singled Out.·· 

Media 
Darlings 

ohviou-.ly win>. It·, kind of a dating fom1 of 
red li~ht/grccn light. 

But the con lc<,tanl can "t turn around. 
Therefore. hy the time they 'cc their -,mrl 
mate. it\ not exactly what they had ex pected . 

and i-. -.uhjectcd to five po-,-.ihlc ~ignificant oth
er-, hchind a -, i lhoucuc . The) plead their ca~e 
hy giving their name and telling the contestant. 
fnr example. ·· rJI rock your "'orld:· or ""My 
name·-. Candy and I want )OU to li ck me all 
over. 

rt· , the pinnacle of romance. In the "6(h. dinner ami :r movie :il the driv.:
thru was ideal. 

But all the while. datin~ h:" heen a n1111pkte 
pain in the hull. u maller if yuu·ve ~ol the 
nerve to a,J.. 1 he ut her pnson or not. or l hi n k 
you've ~ol all the patience in the world. it 's tir
in~ and the whulc ":cne can he very. very 
tedious. 

OK. ifyou·ve neve r '.:en thi s 'how. up until 
a kw week' ago knny McCarthy wa-, the 
host. If that wasn't reason enough fm ~uys to 
tune in . I don 't know what is. 

BY ROBERT K AI£ 'iSE 

They tum around to sec each other<;· face ' 
and g ive -,u mc of the fakcst 'mile-, you· ll ever 
sec. 

A date i' !,Cl up and they"re on their way to 
Vc lvccta Heaven. 

After !!Cllin!! rid of one of the five. the con
lc,lanl d~omc~ who they"d like to ~rcak with 
first. and that person i' called on ~tage . 

For the g irh. st>rTy. hut the on ly 111alc IH>sl on 
this s how is the puny and prctcnlit>U> Chri-, 
Hardwi ck. ChucJ.. Wt>t>lcry was a lillie !laky. 
hut this guy is just a snob. 

hlindl"o ldcd contestant who i-, <,catcd hack to 
the crowd of horny 20-ycar-old>. 

They arc then offered s ix categori es to 
chomc from. inc luding hull and breast si ze as 
well as brain' and hair color. When they choose 
what they like. the nicmhcr-, of the crowd who 
an-,wcrcd differe ntly arc <tskcd to leave. 

A couple chan ncb over i-, the newer \'Cr>ion 
··Bat.•·· 

A ··But.! .. huuon i., on the tahlc to show di'>
approval and a hell to shm\ approval. 

Then . ahuul l'i years a~o. TV ~ol their 
hands on it and it"s never been the same. 

Thi-, \ how isn't de void of intellect. though. 
a-, its MTV counterpart. 

Of cour<;c a date i~ !,Cl up and money is 
availahlc to the matching couple. hut this shov. 
i-, a memhcr of houom of the barrel channd 
that is the Wamcr Bro . . network. 

··The Datin~ Ganll·."· and ··The Love 
C\)Jlllection·· were the ~round hreaJ..e1-.,: st>me
wl~al n:spn: tahlc. hut still si lly. 

Soon it would ~et out of corHrnl. Remem ber 
""S tuJs·· "ith Marl.. DeCarlo"' Just whip up a 
cheese sanJwich and the taste of innuendo anJ 
san.:asm ''ill remind vou or the had t:L•;te the 

""' the· hrillianl McCarthy has pursued 
hi~~er thin~' in her ""actin~ .. career. and ha-, 
gotte n her own -,hnw on MTV. hut she\ hccn 
replaced hy the voluptuou> Carmen Electra
CIH>Ut!il \aid. 

i\~yway. here·., the plot: 50 girls and 50 
guys try to win the heart of the male/female 
ctmh:stanl hy making asses of themselves. 

Thi s happens unti l the crowd is narrowed 
down to three people. who then must an,wc r a 
<,c ri es of questions. 

The ho'l looks like a hlcach-hlondc Tori 
Spelling on crack. She is s tupid . Her rea l name 
is '·Annie'·· Hopefu ll y the ., un won"t come ou t 
for her tomorrow. That"s alii can say. She is in 
fact dumb. Watch the show. you·ll sec what I 
mean. She \ annoying and not funny. 

In the eternal pursuit of happiness v. ith 
another human h~ing. these shows don't help at I! 
all. hut they at least give u-, <;omething to laugh 
at. 

With each quest ion they answer that agrees 
with the contestant. they can move a step clos
er to that person. The lirst pcr-,on to reach the m 

But this ., how i-, a lillie more in depth. 
believe it or not. 

- Roherr Kalesse is WI e/lterraiwlle/1/ edi1or 

" . The show hegins with the introduction of the 

lphale soothing scents and relax 
cQill inucd from page B I 

e1,mJ.. with. ··hut in small amounts 
because thr ) arr hi~hly volatile:· 
Sh,eeran warns. 

Es~cnti:rl nih arc also dfcctive 
disinkctant s she 'ays. noting that 
Louis Pasture used lavender oil 
J ,ijuted in watl"l" ro cleanse his lab. 
~bep using oi Is such as peppermint 
or )<1Vcndcr in a \;i;nw called a nch

uli -v.c r. which ~encratcs the oi l 
thrnu~h the air. th ey kill airborne 
hnl,:tcria and reduce the spread of 
vjr;qscs and infec ti on. 

There arc a slew of available 
essential oi Is for arornathcrap). 
each with its own hcalin~ proper
tics. 

Under the category of stress 
re-lievers arc chamomile oil. com 
ll)OI]Iy used as a relaxant: lavender 
oiL. ,which helps wi th headaches and 
rngc nil. ··which is great for hang
overs."· Sheeran says. 

, S{imulants include citrus seems 
s~1ch as lime. orange and grapefruit: 
bergamot reduce depression a nd 
anxiety. as well as palmarosa and 
H}~cmary for th ose suffering from 
nJOlllal fati~uc. 
• .Aromathcrapy oi Is such as 

patchou li. sanda lwood and amher 
can .also be used as aphrodisiacs. 
, I, 

Sheeran say\. 
Whik Sheeran boast' of the 

cleansing and healin~ properties 
these ni Is posses\. she stresses the 
fact th at they arc hi~hly concentrat
ed and can he dan~crous. Pregnant 
women and those suffering from 
allergies should consult a hook or 
an aromathcrapi s t before practicin~ 
aromat he rapy. 

Essential oils can range in price 
from $4 to $50 per holllc based on 
it s purity and whether it is import
ed. Sheeran >ays. Although she pur
chases many of her products from 
the Essential Oil Cnmpany in Lake 
Oswc~o. Ore. But locall) . Sheeran 
recommends The Country Health 
Store in Elsmere. Del.. which offe r-, 
a wide variety of c..scntial oib. 

For those look in~ for more infor
mation on :.~romathcrapy. Sheeran 
sugge•as several books: 
··Aromathcrapy Workbook"" hy 
Marcel Lavahrc. the president of 
the aromathcrap) as,ociation: 
'·Magical Aromatherapy"" hy Scott 
Cunningham: and ··Arornathcrapy 
for Women·· hy Maggie Tisserand. 

·To breathe trig~crs all sen sors 
111 your body and aromatherapy 
affects your sensory s ys tem. 
Sheeran says. ··£,cry time yo u 
breath it trig~crs an cxpcrrcncc. 

When experienc ing aromas. you 
expe ri ence life it se lf. "" 

Whi lc essential o i Is arc the pn
mary tools used in aromathcrapy. 
Sheeran say-, ot her herbal tech 
nique' can be used to reduce stress 
and cleanse the sou l. The burning of 
hcrhs combined with meditation . 
part of a Native American re ligiou s 
ritu al. can also he a great way to 
relieve tension and hccomc mo re in 
tunc with onc·s inner .,e lf. 

Senior Caryn Weinstock was first 
introduced to thi-, rorm of medita
tion during a trip to Colorado this 
wi nt er. According to Weinstock. the 
first step in performing Shaman 
meditation i-, to burn herh> over hot 
coa ls. She favors cedar. lavender 
and s age which. according to 
Native American cu lture. possess 
the abilit y to purify th e mind. body 
and soul. 

'·It feels like every tension in 
yo ur body is exha led with the 
s moke:· s he explains. 

After burning these herbs and 
breathing in the smoke. she says her 
aura is cleansed and she can medi
tate more casi ly. 

So. w hen mid-terms roll around 
and th e tension level h.:gins to rise. 
pencil in some quiet time to breathe 
in . tun e out and avoid stre ss ing out. 

:.,:Your opinion counts! And 
~\ve '11 publish it providing 
.Jt's good. E-mail Mark 
~Jolly at Jolly@udel.edu 
... 

• Two 5-week sessions 

for Tile Re1 ·ie11·. Se11d conlluell/s 10 

In the hcginning a contestant is introduced lllllg .n ·@ udel.edu 

Glover, Justice portray heroes · 
cominued from page B I 

documentary film wi II be made to 
pay homage to that of Dr. King. 

When as ked. Ju s tic e sa id . ··1 
don·l know. but l"d ce rtainl y like to 
try o ut for the part ... 

He ended with a ""May God bless 
you:· a nd sc urried off stage to the 
door only to turn a ro und and come 
hack on stage to bow to both side s 
or the audience. drenched in a bar
rage of clapping hand s. 

And then. the moment everyone 
had been ,,·aiting for. 

Thou~hts of the cinematic suc
cesses ··The Color Purpl e·· a nd 
··Le thal Weapo n· · came to mind. 
and the man en tered a room of 
giddy fans. ranging in age from 7 to 
70. 

D a nn y GJo,·cr made his way o n 
s tage in a caramel two-piece su it 
reminiscent of hi s subject's 
(Langston Hughes) time. th e 1930s 
and · .fOs. 

After a s ho rt introd uctio n. 
Glover went on to read c lose to 20 
of Hughes· literary works. includ
ing some of the most famous ··A 
Dream Deferred."" ··The Ballad o f 
Roosevelt."" and ··Birmingham 
Sunday."· as we ll as his column in 
the C hi cago Def"cnder. based on the 
Jesse B. Simple c haracter. 

The poems. a lth o ugh written o n 
s ubj ects that had taken place ··mo re 
than 70 years s ti II hit home today. 
Th ey sti ll have as much meaning as 
back then." · Glover ~a id . 

Glover ac ted o ut each poem. 
from the jauy notes played in ""The 
Weary Blues:· to the hardened 
grandmother"s memories in ··The 
Crystal Stair."· 

Simple. Hughes· character who 
asked for and told the truth abou t 
the race relati ons of th e times. 
questioned in a comical manner 
Franklin Roosevc lt" s New Deal a-, 
well as why liberal need a mascot. 

··They should ha,·e an os tri c h." " 
Simple (Glove r ) said. ·· w11 y·1 "" 

Hughe s (Glove r) asked. ··Because 
when the ) want to the y can just 
stick their head in the sand and pre
tends yo u ain' t there."" 

Laughs and rounds of applause 
were heard throughout the room. 
and Glover couldn"t help but giggle 
himself. 

But. although most enjoyed both 
seg me nt s. Glover and Justice 
insisted they liked mos t the ques
ti on and answer sessio n they then 
held . 

··TV makes you stupid."" Justice 
sa iJ . "" So here we are in an open 
forum. o ur best alternative. Let's 
have discussion and illle rac ti o n ."· 

The two. unlike so m e aloof 
""Hollywood people:· took time and 
cherished the experrences and 
questions the crowd offered. 

They also joked of the small 
state the y were visiti ng. but had 
their ow n little anecdotes as lo 
appreciate the hospitality or the 
··small Wonde r." · 

··we need to put Delaware on the 

MERGE 
When we all wo rk together, 
great things can happen. 

MaR" 
Muscular Dystro phy Association 

1-800-572-1717 

map when we get back to 
Ca lifornia:· Justice said. A nati,·e 
of the sma ll town Fl orence. S.C.. 
the actor expressed what it was like" 
to be from a smal l place that not 
man y people know ot. 

··1s there anyone from Florence , 
in the house tonight. .. he asked de-,-; 1 

pcratcly. And then. without a single 
hand raised. he glumly responJcd . ' 
··Yeah. there usu~ll) isn·t.·· 

Glover. o n the other hand . ha, a 
direct tie with Delaware. and v..a~ 
making one of his man) return vi s
its. 

··My wife is from Delaware:· he·; 
,aid smilitH!. each audience mem-' 
her smil ing -hack. ·· t might not ha,e/ 
Lome to Delaware if it wasn·t fo r 
this extraordinary woman. But I"m 
'er) happy to be here:· ' 

The university center"s multi
purpose room. donned in it' gra) 
walls. its gray carpeting. and it '.' 
gray seats. was appropriate!) filled 
with an equal mixture of black and 
white Friday. the two colors . whiciJ . 
combine to make !!rav. '1 

Black and whit-e :ame lO!!ethcr~' 
- I 

they sa t together. they listened and' 
laughed together and. most impo r
tantly. the) learned - together. 

Upon lea,·ing the performance 
around II :30. Friday night. though . 1 
admi rers and fans of the two thes· 
pians were not left in a s tate of : 
gray. but rather had a crystal clear ""' 
knowled!!c of the most revered 
prophet a~1d eloquent artist in hi sto- 1 

ry. 

) 
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EAR PIERCING! 
with purchase of pierced earrings! 

1 OOo/o STERILE! ··-
We pierce cartliage! 

SILVER ~WORKSf 
50 E. Ma in Street 

366-8300 

• More than 75 quality education courses · 

• French Immersion 3-week Program 

• College Preview High School Program 

The Return of 

• • .. 
(; 

• Pont-Aven Art Program 

For information: 

The American Un iversity of Paris 

Summ e r Pro grams, Box S-4, 

60 Ea st 42nd St. , S uite 14 63 

New York, New York 1 01 6 5 

Te l. (212) 983-1 4 14 Fa x (2 .!"2)· ?83-0444 

Web site -http:/ /www.aup.fr 
Email. - Summer@aup.fr 

onne s! 
Frida~ February 28 
at The Stone Balloon 
with Treble Charger and The Odds 

Books & Music 
58 East Main Street, Newark, DE 

368-7738 

' 

THE CONNELLS 
WEIRD FOOD AND DEVASTATION 

FEATURING 
"FIFTH FRET" AND "MAYBE" 



DEADLINES: 
TO APPEAR: 
Tuesday 
Friday 

PLACE BY: 
3 p.m. Friday 
3 p .m. Tuesday 

CANCELLATIONS AND CORRECTIONS: 
Deadlines fo r changes. corrections and/or cancell a ti ons arc identical to ad 
placcmcm deadlines. 

DISPLAY ADVERTISING: If you wish to place a display ad. cal l 
, 31-1398. Rates arc based o n the size o f the ad. 

HELP WANTED 

CA MP COUNSELORS J oin the 
Jdvc ntu rc & share the memories at 
SU MMER CAMP 1 Top ra nk ed 
ca mps P o cono M ounta in s o f PA 
need co unselors to teac h water and 
la nd spo rts . WSi s/ Lifc Guards, 
Tennis. C limbing. Arts and MORE' 
Ca ll (2 15 ) 887-9700. or e- mail 
ptnctrcc @ po nd.com . 

Dewey Beach counter persons and 
cashiers . Wee kdays and weekends. 
\ \\') 322-03 11 (h) 453-4071. 

i\ t ove r·s helper for s ummer at 
Delawa re M ov ing & Storage . 322-
03 11 . 

Ho pi ta lit y Positio ns Available 
1\lotcls of America . a rapidl y 
growing leader in econo my lodging . 
i' hiring for the follow ing pos itio ns: 
Room A[Jendant . Utility Person. 
Full & part-time pos itio ns avai lable. 
App ly at: Howard Jo hnson Lodge & 
Suites I 119 South College Avenue. 
Newa rk. DE 1971 3. 

Camp Cou nselors- Girl Scout Camp. 
June 19- Aug. 19. (302) 456-7150 

Market leader in wine ind u s try 
looking for part-time merchandising 
h~ lp . Exce ll ent learning o pportunity 
fo r fut ure career. $ 10.00 per hour 
Call 324-4040. 

Live in Suburban Philadelphia ? 
Co ntac t Se same / Roc kwo o d D ay 
Camps. Co un se lors a nd spec iali s ts 
(610) 275-2267 Box 385 Blue Be ll. 
PA 19422 . E-Mai l : 
>rdaycamps @aol.com 

Counselors for co-ed Northeast PA. 
overnight Jewi sh Federation cam p -
3 hours fro m YC- general. sports. 
drama. water & arts . 1-800-973-
3866. 

U MMER JOBS ALL 
LA D / WATER SPORTS 
PRESTIGE C HILDR E ·s CAMPS 
AD IRO DAC~ MOUNTAINS 
NEA R LAKE PLACID 1-800-786-
8373. 

AT IO AL PARK 
EMPLOYMENT- W o rk 1n 
America's Nati onal Parks. Fore sts. 
& Wild li fe Preserves. Our material s 
uncover rewarding oppo rtunities in 
the outdoors . Call: 1-206-97 1-3620 
ext. 52911 ( we arc a re sea rch & 
pu blishing co.) 

CRUISE SHIP EMPLOYMENT
World Travel. Adventu re. Inco me ' 
Get the # I So urce for finding work 
in the C ru ise & Land-Tour indu stry. 
For informatio n: 800-276-4948 ex t. 
C529 18 ( W e arc a re sea rch & 
publi shing co.) 

PART TIM E E MPLOYM ENT 
OPPORTUNITIES Freed o m City 
Coffee Co mpan y. located at the 
Ho te l Dupont in Wilmington is 
see king staff members w ho enjoy 
people and good coffee. T he ho urs 
are fle x ible a nd the pay is good . 
Also. we pay parking' Call Jason at 
654-4007 after I I :00 a.m . M -F to 
arrange an interview. 

ASP IRING MODELS WANTED: 
D o yo u ha ve what it takes to be a 
m od e l but d o n ' t have the time or 
mo ney to get sta rted ·? Do yo u fee l 
fru s trated or burned by your 
mo de ling cxpericnccs'l Maybe you 
weren't even given a c hance. unti l 
now. I f you have ever tho ught about 
modeli n g. University M o del s is a 
great place to s tart . We are currently 
seek ing me n and women for exciti ng 
upco ming projects. We can he lp you 
ac hieve success in thi s competitive 
field. And a t no costs o r r i s ks 
invo lved. you have no thing to lose ' 
Grea t experience a nd excellent 
exposure. D o n't mt ss thi s 
o pportunit y. Call today 1 1-800-989-
4993. 

Nail Sale- Free Artwork $30.00-
Full se t: $20.00- Econo my fill. Ca ll 
W o men In Mo ti o n Healt h Club and 
Day Spa. 737-3652. Bring in thi s ad 
to receive Free Art Wo rk. 

Attention Bus iness Students. Paid 
intern w ith a financial planner 
needed . Excellent re s ume builder . 
Ca ll 798-3 199 ask for Denise. 

WANTED : Part-time barte nder 
pos iti o ns available in cate ring for 
q ua lifi ed s tude nts. F lexi ble ho urs, 
year ro u.nd : summer ho urs available. 
No prev io us bartending expe rience 
necessary . Student must be at least 
21 yea rs o ld . enjoy se rving people. 
and mu s t be ava ilabl e thro ugh the 
academ ic year 1997-1998. For more 
information. contact Charles Do rsey 
at 831-4368. 

FOR R E T 

3 Be droom. Madi so n 
Wa s her/ Dryer. June I s t 
utilit ies 738-5136. 

Dri ve. 
$800 + 

Apocalyps~ 
A sedcs of messages to help you ,!;!,1Je a y 

Biblical book of Revelation to your life today. 

( In 1.:oo pl! r ation with Chu rc h rtnd Campu s Connc-~.·t i o n . a UD Student Gr ou p) 

Friendship Church 
Sermon Series-Jlam 

"Apocalyps.e Today" . . 
A sensible overview of the B1bhcal book of Re velatiOn as tt 

· applies to today. 
Focusina on encouraaement and majestic worship, not on 

0 0 d ., bizarre intrepretations of the etat s. 
Pearson Hall Auditorium 

Academy Street at Lovett Avenue 
Next to Student Services Center 

2 blocks sou th of Main Street, Newark 
Information : 738-9 191 

CLASSIFIED RATES: Mail us your classified! 
U I VERSITY (applies to s tudents , fac ult y and stall -

personal usc ONLY .) 
- $2 for first I 0 words , 30¢ each additional word. 
LOCAL 

If you prefer to mail us your classified , include: message , dates to appea[. 
your phone numhcr (will be kept confidentia l ). and payment. Call us to 
confirm the cost of the ad if yo u exceed I 0 words. 

- $5 for first I 0 words , 30¢ each addi ti onal word . 

Mail to : The Re1·ie11' 
250 Student Center 
Newark. DE 19716 

.. 
A ll rates arc for o ne issue. We rese rve the right to request ide ntificati on for 

univers ity rates . 

**No da.,ifi~d will b~ placed without prior payment . 

PHONE#: 831-2771 
Advertis ing policy: To ~n~un.: that your ad appears exactly as you \V:lnt your n.:adCI"'ii 10 setf. it. 
check it 1hc first day it"""· 71/e Reneu· will no11ake respon ibilit y for an~ en·or exccp1 fori 111 

the first day containing thl' error. Th~ maxi mum liability will be to re-run the ad at no ,' ,JI ,, i 
additional cost. or a full refund 1f prekrr~d . 

' ,, . '(! 

'·: " 
d .,,,,, 

. ! l 
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Rehoboth- Seasonal Apartments fo r 
rent. 2 blocks from beach. For info. 
ca ll 368-R2 14 o r 227- 1833. 

I Bedroo m apartment available for 
suble t th rough 8/3 1/97. $448/mo nth. 
Located in Park Place apartments. 
Convenient access to Univ. buses . 
Co ntact Ed Ol iver at 45 5-920 3 o r 
83 1-4535 . 

Summer sub le ts o r New lease 2 
Bedroo m apa rtme nt $540/ m onth + 
utilit ies. June I st 369- 1865 Amy o r 
Diane. 

M adison Dri ve Townhou se. 3 
Bedroo m w/large base ment s tud y. 
washer/drye r and Cent ra l AC o ne o f 
th e ni cest o n Madison Dri ve 
$900/month 178-1963. 

NEWLY R ENOVATED 
TOWNHOUSE. COLLEGE PARK . 
FEMALES PREFERRED . CALL 
GAYLE (302) 636-0226. 

Madison Drive - 4 perso n pe rm it. 
Seve ral un its to c hoose from . A ll in 
exc. cond. & with WID' s. Available 
611/97. 456-3 133. 

2 bedroom. 2 full bath. Villa 
Bel m o nt. Exc. Cond. 3 rd fl oo r . 
View o f the woo d s . $675/mo nth . 
Available 611/97.456-3 133 

Madison Drive Sign up early- I have 
the larges t se lectio n a nd the best 
houses. 4 legal bedrooms , W I D. AC. 
DW. W / W ca rpet s . re n ovated 
kitchens and baths. $9-10/ mo nth plus 
utilities . Ava il ab le J une I . 
Pre fe rences g iven for 2 year lease. 
Call be fore 9 PM . Jo hn Bauschcr 
~54-8698 

MADISON DRIV E townho use for 
4. Exce ll ent co nditi o n . laundry . 
pa rking . Available Jun e I . 737-
1771 . pl ease leave message. 

AVAILABLE J UNE I . TWO 2 
BEDROOM APARTMENTS & 
ONE 3 BEDROOM APARTMENT 
ALL IN SA M E BUI L DING ON 
E LKTO N ROAD. ON UD BUS 
RO UTE. ALL t ;~C LUDE H EAT. 
OFF STREET PARK! G. 
SECURITY LIGHTING . A D 
LARGE YARD $575 
$850/MONTH PLUS UT ILITIES. 
Y EA R L EASE. CA LL TERRIE @ 
737-0868. 

T ow nh ouse (B lair Court ) 3 
Bedroo ms upstairs. 2 s tudy rooms 
downsta ir . 11 /2 bath $ 1150/month. 
Avai lable 6/3/97. 738-6453. 

Madi son Drive Tow nho use seve ra l 
unit s I an.d 2 bath roo m. 4 lega l 
bed roo ms. Centra l air. re nova ted 
kitc hen & hath. W & D. some wit h 
W/W carpet. Ava il able June & July. 
No pe ts. ample parking . females 
preferred. S950 o r $ 10 2 5 . Ear le 
Anderso n 1-800-6-1 2-6890 be fo re 

\ 9PM. 

One bed room Park Place Apartment 
fo r sub let. Ca ll Park Placc· s Office 
368-5670 a nd ask for Audrey' s 
Apartment. 

Madi son Ave. 3 Bedroom available 
6/97 $895 plu s utilitie s. 737-7127 

WEST KNOLL APARTMENTS I 
and 2 Bedroom apartmen t s 
availabl e. Stop in o r call 368-79 12. 

52 Madi son- Fo ur bed room. 6/ 1. No 
pe ts. $995/mo nth . 234-9565. 

Madison Townhouse. 3 Bedroo m. I 
bat h . basement/garage. all 
app li a nces. no pets. I year lease 
$900/mo nth +ut ilitie s. Availab le 
June I . Ca ll 774-3570 8 a.m. - 3:30 
p.m. Mo n. - Fri . o r afte r 4:30p. m . 
M on.- Sun. 738-3652. 

2 bedro o ms in quiet house I mile 
fro m UD $250 + 1/5 utilitie s w/d 
$250 secu rity deposit. No pe ts 738-
8520 As k fo r Carty. 

3-4 Bedroom. 11 12 hath Townho use. 
Re modeled kit c h e n . new A /C + 
Heat. W-D. Fri g .. Stove. New Roof. 
1astcr bedroom ha s s he lves and 

s tereo area bui lt into wal l. Plenty of 
parking. G a rage for s torage . 
Fini shed basement. $ 1 000/month + 
security de pos it + utilities . Ky le @ 
731-8999. 

3 Bedroo m. I Bath. W - D. Frig . . 
Stove. fresh paint. new kitche n. new 
windows. doors & loc ks . Fini shed 
base me nt. ga rage. $875 month + 
sec urity deposit + utilities. Ky le @ 
73 1-8999. 

AVAILABLE J UNE I . Madi so n 
Dri ve Townhou se. Cen tra l AC. 
washer/dryer. orr s tree t parking . 
$850 +utili ti es. Eve nings 368-3240. 

l ad iso n Drive Townhou s e s. 
Exce ll e nt co ndit io n . A / C. W I D . 
fini shed base me nt, security li ghting. 
$9-10/month (302) 584-7 300. 

H o use o n Pr ospec t A ve nu e . 3 
bedroom. s tart June, $ 1350/mo nth 
454-1360. 

Kimberton- Townhouse 4 bedrooms. 
1 1/2 bath s . A/C . D / W / D 
$850/month. A vai lab le 3/ 15/97 7 3 7-
3229. 

ROOMMATES 

R oo mmate wanted . M a le/Fe male. 
$200 per mo nth + utiliti es included . 
O wn room. Call 266-603 1. 

Ro o m ava ilable w/ful l h a th . 
$256/month + 1/4 uti lit ies. washer. 
dr ye r. 5 minute s from U of D. 
Bark sdale Es tates: 454-88 1 X 

R oo mmat e need e d for Mad iso n 
Townho u se. $200/month + 1/-1 
utiliti es 7 31-2509. 

Mal e roommate ncc deJ for 
SCHOOL LA E. Neat. non-smo ker 
$ 19 5/ m o nth + ut i liti es . Ca ll Ken 
837-3182. 

White Clay D r ive R oomma te s 

needed. 3 bed roo m , was her/drye r. 
p lenty of parki ng. yard w ith deck . 
Pet. smokers 0 . K. A va i I able 6/1/97 
738-8463 . 

Roommate needed for Fall semeste r 
'97 in ho use on E. Park Place. own 
room. Washe r/Dryer. Great locatio n. 
$24 5 /mo nth + utilities. Female 
pre fe rred. 456- 1404. 

Roo ms available for summer up to 6 
peo pl e. $230/month. free parking. 
avai lable June I st 731 -4050 . 

FOR SALE 

U ni ve rs it y App_rovcd Loft' Sturdy 
Spacesave r 1 Small wrap-arou nd 
de s k + s helf underneath' $8 5 
Deli ve ry + Insta ll a ti on OR $70 You 
pick-up. As k for Cat 369-1578. 

1985 Ford C lu b Wagon V an. Very 
good runne r $3000. Call 322-5132. 

M ac int os h 5.25 .. s torage st uff. 
200MB syqucst drive-Brand cw 
w/ sc s i cord $200. 8 MB sy quc st 
d ri ve-works on occasio n $75. (2) 
4 -lMB cart rid ges- $25 eac h . H 
interested page 247-6188 . 

Need furniture for your apartment'? 
You M UST be ab le to pick up what 
yo u wa nt , NO DELIVERY. Recl iner 
($50). I bookcases ($25 ). 2 dresse rs 
($2 5 each) . I d resse r FREE to a 
good home. I inte resti ng po le lamp 
($ 5 ). 2 power bro o m s ($ 5 eac h ). 
368-7998 6PM-I I PM o r leave 
message. 

1987 Pl y mouth Co lt. 2 door 
ha tchback. new tires/exhaust. tune
up, $ 1500 o.b.o. 239-8215. 

Tl-81 G ra p hin g Ca lculator $50 . 
G reat Dea l Ca ll C hri s 456-3 193. 

PERSONALS 

NE W METAB O LISM 
BR EA KTHRO UG H. LOS E 5-100 
LBS. DR . A PPROVED. COST $35. 
1-800-666-4793. 

REVIEW RIDE BOARD 

ON LY 8-10 hour s until Spring 
Break 11 1 DON'T BE LEFT 
BEHI D' Place yo u r ride need s 
hcre 11 

ANNOUNCEME TS 

TYPING - A LL YO U R TYPING 
NEEDS . PL EA S E ·SAVE TH IS 
NUMBER. 322-8148. 
Notary/Licensed . 

ATTE T ION ALL STUDENTS!II 
GRANTS. SC HOLARSHIPS. AID 
AVA ILABLE FROM 
SPO SORSII 1 NO 
R E PAYMENTS . EVE R''! 
$$$CAS H FOR COLLEGE$$$. 
FOR INFO: 1-800--100-0209. 

COLLEGE FINANCIAL AID 
Student Fi nanc ia l Serv ice s ha s 
information o n 3. 40 0 + pub li c: & 
private secto r funding sources. A 
MUST FO R AN YONE SEEKING 

Travel Study Programs to 
New Mexico -- Summer 1997 

Hawaii -- Winter 1998 
Come to any one of these 

Interest Meetings 
all to be held in Room 236, Alison Hall 

Thursday-- Feb. 20 
Friday-- Feb. 21 
Tuesday-- Feb. 25 
Wednesday -- Feb. 26 

Noon 
1:15 p.m. 
Noon 
12:30 p.m. 

1 \\(\ t1pportunitics. btllh sL'l in beautiful em irnnmcnts. \\ork \\ ith cnmmunit~ ag--·nci--·s ~md karn 
~!htlllt cultur~d r(l(ld h~tbih through'\ I DT -+7~ -I r~mscultural hllld llahits !(1r ~ \.TCdih. 

I Ill' ll:IPill~;J!Jt)].l L·,dl 
j :,,, IL .. 'J'' 1•1 '.iil!i!i•Yl ,\_I )j.._'kl!v-.. s~ ].SIJ ..... Il 1\f ];1\l'rll,ll!P!l:!ll)rll.~'l'~l!lb ,\ "-]',_'l..i.tl ....,,> .!tl\0'- S' 1- )II( I I 

FINANCIAL A ID! Fo r informatlorl:.) 
Call 1-800-263-6495 e xt. F529 12" 
(We arc a re search & p ublishing co.) . ,-· 

Fraternity and Soro rit y spo rtswe'a.r" 
and merchandise now on th e 
interne t ' Fast Service* Same Stuff* 
L owe r Pric es* co nn ection4 
Spo rt swear and Nove lt ies Inc. wc5-
site is www .i nte rm arket. com/CSN . 
We guarantee the lowest prices ~ Ji ' 

the nati on! Free cata log. Call 1-800-
929 -1897 . S a le s repre se nt ative· 
positions are available immediatelY.." 

'J Say No 1 to your loca l Greek store'! 
Headq uarte rs, College Park . MD. 1 . 

" !; .... 
-------------------------, ' 1 

FREET-SHIRT+ $ 1000 Crc'di\'' 
Card fund -raisers for fraterniti-es" 
so ro rities & g rou ps. An y ca nip~!i' 
o rganization can raise up to $ 1 000 • 
hy earning a whoo pin g $5/V.JSA'' 
app licati o ns . Ca ll 1- 800-932-0521! 1 
ex t. 65 Qualified callers receiVt 
FREET-SHIRT 

TRAVEL ', I 

SKI & SNOWBOAR-D- ' 
SPRINGBREAK ' 97 . Party In ll'hc• 
Sun & Snow! Students fro m ovel· • 
!50 Col leges. ONLY $23'9 11 

Inc ludes: 5 DAY L!FTTIC K E;r".' 5' 1 
N IG HTS LODGING ( LUXURY 
CON DO ) . 5 DAYS 
I TERCOLLEG IATE PARnE&,i 
CONTESTS. ETC. (Drinking P.:ge u, 
18) . Spo nso rs Include Molsow& • 
Labatt s. MT. ORFORD. CANADA 
(Ju st ac ro~s th e Vermont Boril'er ) 
A lso. Mt. Tremhlant & Mt. 1.1 
Anne. Ca mpu s Orig/Ciub Gr-oll~' 
Leader/ Re p . Di s ~.: o unts . Ca ll Ski 
Trave l U nlimited . 1-800-999-SKI -9 
or www .sk itrave l.com 

Spring Break '97 Panama Ci tyll 
B o ardwalk Beach Resort 5129 
7/n ight s Beac h front. Daily Free 
Drink Parties . Walk to Best Bap!! 
Gro up Di sco u!H !' 
V/MC/DISC/A MEX Endle ss 
Summer Tou rs 1-800-234-7007. 

Spring Brea k Bahamas Party Cruise! 
6 Day s $279! Includes All Meals, 
Pa rtie s & Taxes 1 Great Beac hes & 
Nightlife ' Le aves Fro m Ft. 
Lauderd a le 1 spri ngb reak t ra vc l. f.O Ill 
1-R00-6 78-6386. 

Ca nc un & Jamai ca Spring Break 
Special s ! 7 Night s & Hote l Fro m 
$429! Save $ 150 On Food. Drink · : 1 
Free Partie s 1 I I I o/c Lowe st Pri ce ' 
Guarantee! sprin gbrcakt ravcl.com J ~ ~ 
800-6 78-6386. -: ; 

------------------------- ' ' 
' I 

AAA' Spring Break '97. Ca ncu~ ; 
Jam a ica. and Baha m asll 7/ni !! hts 1 
w/air fro m $399. Enjoy Daily Fre~ i 
Drink Part ies. o Cover at B~ : 
Bar s. and Group Di sco uiH S.1 ; 
V/MC/DISC/AMEX End le J 
SummerTo urs 1-800-234-7007 . ! I . ~ 
------------------------ :4 ' 

~· .. 
Fl o rida Spring Break ' Panama Cit,-l ! 
Room with ki tchen nca r bars $ f}~ t 

Da y tona - Be s t L oca ti o n $ 1 t:rc ~ 
Flo rida' s New Hotspot-Cocoa Bell t 

Hi~ton $ 1691 springbreaktravcl.cotn ~ 
1-R00-678-6386. 

Have you ever been in a 
beauty/talent pageant '' Please share 
your story. Call Ho ll y or Christa at 
The Re v iew . Th e numbe r is 831-
277 1. 

Have you ever donated sperm to a 
sperm bank ') The Review would like 
to hear abo ut yo ur experience . Call 
Christa or Holly a t 831-2771 . 

Do you revol ve yo ur schedule 
arou nd your favorite soap ope ra or 
television show·? If so. ca ll Ho ll y or 
Christa at The Review at R31-2771. 

Need$Cash$? 
Silver Works at 50 E. Main St. 
will pay you TOP DOLLAR 
CASH for your old, broken, or 
unwanted GOLD, PLAT
INUM, DIAMONDS, COINS, 
and CLASS RINGS! 

SILVER tWORKS. 
366-8300 
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Nth DIMENSION 

I 
You 

HoPE 
CHOK[. 

CALIFORNIA RAISIN BREAD 

NO ROOt-\!'>? ? IF THE 
POPE SHOWED UP, WOULD 
'<OU 1-\AVE to. P-OOM FOR 

~? 

~!YGRrflJ~ BY 
.9.. \(:S} ~ ~ 0 derf 

i ,/',..} •.J..)J ( t.. I ;" f i.fl 
B OK.t>.Y, THEN GIVE 
~ /"\E. HIS ROOf'\ ! 
! 
2 . 
0 

~ 
0 
~ 

NON ~fQUITUK 

4" 
BY 
\V\EY 

','I£Ll., I f.{;;'{;;' 
£oMhBoDY 

WoK!;; UP oN 
TI-l!;; WoNG. 
f.ID{;;' oF TI-l{;;' 

. 
\ 

~RKU R{;;'PoRT 
1\G.I\IN 

E-m.tul: SEQUITOONti' AflLC0 \1 
til"" v.· ........ a. ,._ Wn~ fin1vp 

\l-1 It :K ") 

L£1'!:1 SEE YOU 
SQUIRI'\ OUT OF 
Tl-\f..T LOGIC I 

WEASE.L·GIRL 

• com1cs 

5CVM B 

0 0 0 

~\A'\ }o\i~N~~ \.\'(? 
~\-\'\ b\t~l'I'T\o\J '-iSTENI . 

'W\T\4 1 \-\E NR<HASE or- tHS NE'i-J SI-\\RT '\ jol{~N'fs 
ATT\\VbE Cr\A\JGE\). NO R\JLES "NER.t (:,0\JNA ~ELL 

ti \ M \-\ow t\ ~ S~ooLb L\'JE 'r\ \S L \ ~ E . 

' ' No MO[tt 

Ht;;6f:t. " 
.> 0 t<.f"';, . 

One of the guys was telling me that before 
you had the tobacco shop you used to run 
some kind of zoo. Is thai really true, Wally? 

WoW To T!;LL YOU 
l-lA VI; "' R~;PUT"' lloN 
FoR oV!;k'-R!;KTING 

It was a petting zoo, you know .. .for kids. I 
did a dam good business for the first couple 
of years, but then things got pretty tough. 

Toward the end, I was forced to rent the 
animals out to sailors for pr ivate parties 
and that kind of thing. Know what I mean? 

REALITY CHECK ® by Dave Whamond 



UNDERGRADUATE 
RESEARCH FUNDING 

APPLICATION 
DEADLINE 

Applications for grant-in-aid and material stipends are 
due March 3. Awards will be announced by March 
24. Grants of $25-$150 will be awarded. Senior 
Thesis students may receive up to $250.00. 
--Eligibility: Research may be for a course , thesis , 
apprenticeship or independent study. 
--Types of expenses include: purchase of expendable 
materials, photocopying costs, transportat ion to 
libraries, and professional conferences, etc. 
--Faculty sponsor must submit a Letter of Support for 
your funding request. 

***Application forms are available at the 
Honors Program Office, 

186 S. College Ave. , Room 204 . 

............. ~------
- scPAS presents • - -
• t'he 70,s Experience • - ------

4/a.zuw 
&'add/as 

-----* Wednesday, Feb. 26th, '97: 7pm * 
* • All Wednesday Series films arefree. * 

• All shows played at the Movie Theatre * in Trabant Univ. Center: .. - ----~ 
We Are Entertainment 

Brought to you by SCPAB and 
- the ~~·npre lv•n-s1vc Stt uJ c ~ ' t F e e . • 

Visit SCPAB"s hompagc at: http: udel.edu s1u-org scpab. 
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15TH ANNUAL PHI KAPPA TAU 
5K RUN I WALK FOR BRUCE 

B enefitting the Make-A-Wish Foundation 

Date : Snturdr~y, March 22, 1997 Time: 10:30am 
R£'gist ration::li'l0 UD & li S stlJd ent s with id, all odJCrs $ 12 Lmtil 3/21; $ 14 rnce day 

N£'w this year: We ctre pleased to amlotmcc the addi1 ion of the 5K walk! 
Entry forms can be mailed to: or dropped off at: 

SK for Bruce Phi Kappa Tau 

P .0. BoH 874 720 Academy St. 

Newark, OE 1971 5 Newark, DE 19711 

Make checks pny::1ble to: '·'·SK .for Bruce·" 

For more information, please contact: 
J erome PosMko: 266-6077 or Man Potere : 266-7052 . 

University of Delaware 

Lesya Balin 
Joshua Beggs 
Julie Biter 
Douglas Bower 
Jeffrey Bracht 
Bradley Carrell 
Ronald Castaldo 
Rocco Caveng 
Sara Cloud 
Kevin Connell 
Kara· Crossland 

Adam Cruz 
Rebecca Davis 
Nicole Deveney 
Joyce Douglass 
LynNae Downs 
Aaron Drew 
Melissa Dugan 

Joseph Dziomba 
Robert Eckhardt 
Vincent Farrell 
Matthew Gabriele 
Tiffany Gibbs 
Alison Gluckman 
Diana Graziano 
Michael Guveiyian 
John Hawkins 
Melissa Hertz 
Karen Jacobs 

Neil Jones 
Michael KeLder 
Jennifer King 
Kimberly Kim 
Karen Lantz 
Katherine Lee 
Heather Lingo 

Willirnam Lowe 
Beverlyn Mandigma 
Kathryn Miller 
Shawn Mitchell 
James Mullen 
Matthew Nickle 
Jenny Nuuttila 
K yla Olejarczyk 
Heather Pfeiffer 
Joshua Phillips 
Eliza Redlus 
Megan Rossi 
Melissa Ruch 
Jeffrey Savett 
John Schacht 
Catherine Short 
Tammy Skapiak 
Kristin Sniecinski 

Joe Stempien 

Howard Swain 
Kelly Thompson 
Robert Timmons 
Aaron Uydess 
Sandra VanAken 
Daniel Vrgoc 
Tennyson Wellman 
Brent Whitaker 
Tysa Winder 
Wesam Yacoub 
John Zeberkiewicz 

Interested in Becoming a Resident Assistant for the 1997-98 Academic Year? Call 831-
8496 for the next information session taking place on campus. 

TELEMARKETING 

Student Center Programs Advisory Board Presents: 
Looking for PIT work to earn extra cash? Worried 
about an inflexible schedule that conflicts with your 
busy life? Then TCIM Services in Newark, DE is just 
what you need. We offer: 

The Great Debate 
'"'" This Ho11se Believes that 

True Love Waits" 
(To be Held Wednesday, April9) 

Co111e Watch Delaware Match Wits 
With the Brits! 

Tryouts . to be p.eld on 
Wednesday, February 26 

7:00-9:00 p.m. 
If you missed the interst meeting its not too late! 

Sign up at the Trabant Univ. Center Rm. 218 

Trabant University Center Rm. 209 
For Further Information Call 

831-8192 

We Are Entertainment 

• flexible scheduling 
• competitive salary & incentives 
• paid train ing 
• employess recognition program 
• 401 (k) P/S Plan 
• state-of-the-art equipment 
• prof. team-oriented working environment 

If you are: 
• enthusiastic & personable 
• have excellent comm. skills 
• pleasant phone voice 

Contact Recruitment Mgr. at 453-0800 to schedule an interview. 
BRING THIS AD TP QUALIFY FOR $50 EMPLOYMENT BONUS 
EEO 

Do you? 
.,.. have difficulty with intimate relationships? 
.,.. feel you are different form other people? 
.,.. have difficulty having fun? 
.,.. constantly seek approval and affirmation? 
.,.. find that you are impulsive? 

Are you a child of an 
alcoholic? 

Adult Children of Alcoholics Group 
with Nancy Nichol Goettel 

Thursdays, 6-7:30 pm 
Conference Room - Student Health Service 

for more infonnation call 831-6422 any Thursday 

J . 
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REVIEW SPORTS BY THE NUMBERS 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 

\\"o\a ...,·s ScoRES 
SATURO Y F EB. 22: 

l 
DELAWA R E 
TOWSON STATE 

I Z 
37 
.14 

40 • 
.16 

F 
77 
70 

TO\\'SON (10-16}-- Koinor 1-8 0-0 2. 
Norm;m .~ -9 3-~ 9. Sl·haffri c !... 5-7 0-0 10. Juynt:> r 
~-15 4-4 20. Tu<kor 7-21 5-6 21. Snnth 0-2 1-2 I. 
L;mig;m 0-0 2-2 2. Jonl!s 0-0 0-1 0 . Baugh 1-2 0-0 
.1. Sto;·ons 1-4 0-1 2. Totals 26-68 15-20 70. 

DELAWARE (8-18) -Por;o,· 4-7 2-1 10. 
~·kf:uJginn 6-13 3-5 17. Piggon I'( . J5 5-6 ~I. 
Sl~lUI ~-10 0-0 9, &ifcn J~ 5-6 II. Egch 0-2 1-2 
I. Sw,m 0-0 2.."~ 2. Guht:!.!n 3 - ~ 0 -0 6. Totals 2M-

55 18-25 77. 
Halftime : Delaware :.1. Towson J ~ . Thret> 

point goals:UD ..1-lJ (ML·Fadgio n 1-5. Stout 1 -~) . 

To w .son J - 1 0 (Tud.;t!r 2.-7. 8 :1Ugh I<:!. Smith 0· 
I ).Rebounds:UD .18 (Piggott ):'\)Towson ~1 
( orm~n 10) Assists: UD 10 CStmll ~)Towson 

l.l (Tud;.~r Sl. Steals: UD ..J: Tm 1. son 6.Fouled 
Out : UD Stout Fouls: UD I tJ . T\lwson 13 
Attendance::'\61 . 

MEN'S SCORES 

SATURDAY FEB 1 J 

z 
DELAWARE 35 ~ 

TOWSON STATE .16 50 

F 
79 
~6 

TOWSON ( ~-181-Biggs 6-9 7- 12 20. 
Nl.' wlon .~ ·5 8·9 1 ~ . Lcx~r 6·S 12- 15 1~. Schnt!ldt!r 
.!-5 0·0 ..J . Kl.'yt:s 1-.3 5-5 7. Kcnah 0-1 0-0 0. W's'-' 
]-.1 0-0 4. IXPablo 0-0 0-0 0. Horp 2-4 0-2 4. 
C11sun 3· 6 .!-2 <J. Hairston 0·0 0-0 0 Totals 25-4-J 
.14~5 ~6. 

DELAWARE ( 14-15 ) - Bryson .1-8 -' -4 10. 
P!.!gues 1-J0-01.Sml!h 11 -21 J-715.DavisJ-~ 
..l--l 10. Perry ~-8 3-~ 12. tVI il rl'i ul ioni s 0-J 0-0 0 . 
A r ~•K 5- 1~ 8-R 10. Mull~n 0- 1 Q.Q 0 Totals 27-62 
21-16 79. 

Halft ime : Delaware 35. Towson J6.Thr<'e
po int goals: UD 4· 18 (Arsic 2-S. Pl.'n·y 1--J. 

~ l :trt" luhonis 0-1. Bryson 1-~ ). Towson 2- 1 J 
(Biggs 1-1. Nt!wwn 0-~. Schne ider 0-.l . Kc:yt:s O
J. Kl.' nah 0- 1. \V1 sc 0-1. Cason I ·3). Rebounds: 
UD 28 (Smith 10) TO\Hon .1-l (Harp 7 ) Assists: 
UD I~ ( P~IT) 7) Towson 16 (K~yes 6) Steals: 
UD I 0 . Towson 17 . Fouls: UD 1:8. Towson 22. 
At t r nda nct>: 180 1. 

COLLEGE ICE HOCKEY 

. 
W~t V1rg.inin 

DBL ~VARE 

SATCRDAY. F EB. 21 
1 2 
I I 
3 0 

3 F 
1 
4 

Fi+f ;eriod : I. UD. G. Barber (Morgan. Pipkel. 
• 0 :-l5 . 1. UD. Wl.'yt::rm:um (C. Gingrns). 
{ 9.l.l 3. UD. (PPl C Gingras (M Gingras) . 
r 7:-<6 4. WY U. (PP) DIAn~do ( Kroboth . 

Johnson). 2 06 

; 
Se~nd Poriod: 5. WVU. (PPl Vd:mder 

I (D1An2.t::lo. Bl'dnold). ~ ~6 
I 
I 

Thi rd Period : 6. UD. Duust. II :01 7. \\'YU . 
' Vclam.ler (\ \'el sh. Sargo ). I 2~ . 

COOlies: UD. Brrmn (17 Sl\l'~ ) WVU. Gray (19 
i sa1.es). Naglt" ( 11 o;;aves ). 

Towson Stme 
DE LAWARE 

Suso,w. F EB. 23 

I 2 
I l . 
2 2 

3 
I 
2 

F 
4 

6 

Fi rs t Period: I. UD. W~yerm;mn (Brush). 9:0.1 ., 
TSU. Cod) ! Kelso. Lombardi! . R: 19 . . 1. UD. 
CSH I Pipke. 4: 17. 

Second Prriod: 4. UD. (PP I Mlloto (Husto n. C 
G1ngras ). 10:06. 5 . UD. (PP) Husto n 
IBorichevs ky. C. Gmgras ). 7: 15. 6. TSU. 
C11llihan (N:.v1n. Adams ). I :59 7. T SU. 
( PPI Novin (Buchler) . I :00. 

Th ird Pt'riod : ~. liD. \Vcycrman (C Gm2.r;~ s). 

12·20 9. UD. Huston ( i\t Gingr:~"i ). 9:15 
10. TSU. (PPI Novm (Guptol . 1.04. 

Goal it's: UD. Brown CD saves ). TSU. Gup1n (50 
Sil\ t"'>! 

ACHA FEBRUARY RANKINGS 
1. : 
2. ' 

' 
3. i 
4., 

' 1 

! 
: 
' 

i 
l . 

Iowa State 
A rizona 

Ohio U. 
Eastern Mi chi gan 
Penn State 

6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 

Deiaware 
M it: higa n-Dcarborn 
Arizona State 
Western Mi chigan 
Towson State 

*Each of the top 10 teams ha"c clinched bids to the American Collegiate Hockey 
Association tournament to oc hdd March -1-8 in Ann Arbo r. Mich 

! _ 

.. 

... 

A:\IERICA EAST STANDINGS 

M El\ 

Boston U 
Drexel 
Hanford 

Hof~tm 

Deb wan· 

V~nnnnt 

North~o.·~~stcrn 

Mam~ 

~ ~,, Hilmpslme 

To,, son State 

17- 1 
16-2 

11-7 
9-9 
8-10 

7- 11 
6-12 
6- 12 
5-13 
5- 13 

All Pet 

.944 22-4 .S46 

.8X9 20-7 .741 
611 16-10 .615 

.500 12-14 .444 

.444 14- 15.483 

.'K9 1-1-12.5.18 
.333 7-19 .269 
.3.1.1 10- 19 . .145 
278 7-19 .269 

.178 8- IR . .10~ 

Dela"are 21 73 7~.9 

74 6 

73.7 
729 
69.6 
67.8 
65.0 

6.1.6 
63.5 
59..1 

Towson State 1940 
Hartford 1916 
Drexel 1968 
Vermont 1809 
Boston U. 176--l 

Hofstra 1691 

Maine 1844 
Northeastern 165 1 
Ne\.\ Hampshire 15-U 

LS 

4- 1 
4- 1 

2-.' 
2-.' 
2-3 

3-1 
~-2 

1-4 

1-4 
3-1 

Ft ELU GoAL PeT. FG FGA Pc ·r. 

To, ... son Stme 
Hartford 

Drexel 
Dela"are 
Boston U 
Hofs tr;~ 

New Hampshm: 
1\-l<li nc: 
Venm1nt 

North~:tstern 

FKEt-: TttKO'' Pt.: r. 

Dela" an.• 
Dr~xel 

To'' son St:He 
Northeash!rn 

Hartford 
Hofstra 

Bosron U. 

Maine 

Vamom 

New Hampsh1 re 

THKt-.t .-POI;\" I Pt:T. 

Dre'<cl 
Hartford 

Tm' son Stilh.! 

Maine 
Delaware 

New H:unpshirc 

Vem1ont 
Northl':'\s tern 

Boston U. 

Hofstr<~ 

667 
659 
651 

762 
6.10 

595 

574 

657 

621 
577 

FT 

3fG 

101 
127 
140 

207 

163 
141 

161 
124 

140 
81 

14 29 
1467 
1462 

17J3 
1446 

1416 

1.194 
162~ 

1564 
1465 

FTA 

64~ 

653 
66S 
5.18 
684 
613 
:"22 
480 
6]7 
415 

3FGA 

55H 
36~ 

405 

602 
50 1 
~39 

509 
.197 
469 

.10~ 

.467 

.449 

.445 

.440 

.436 

.420 

.41 2 

.405 

. .197 

. .194 

PCT. 

.755 
7 11 

. 69~ 

.69.1 

.689 

.o85 

.680 

673 
644 

. 6 12 

Per. 

. .162 
349 

.3-<6 

.144 

.325 

. .12 1 
__ ,]Q 

.J 11: 

.299 

.263 

W OM E:\ 

Conf J>ct All Pet 

Mmne 
Vcrmom 

N Hampslure 

Hanford 

Drexel 

Hofs tra 

Oela\o\are 
Towson Slah! 
Northea<;IC"lll 

Boswn U. 

17-1 

14-4 
14-4 
1]-6 

9-9 

8-10 
6-12 
6-12 
2-16 
2-16 

944 19-7 .7.11 

765 19-7 .7.1 1 
765 17-9 .654 
667 15-11 577 
500 11 -15 .42.1 
444 12- 14.462 

.333 8-18 .308 

.1.11 10- 16 .185 
Ill 4- 22 . 154 

. Ill 6-19 .240 

Maine 1:0J..-
N. Hampshire 189 1 
Vermom 185-l 
Towson State 1705 
Hofstra 1599 

Hartford 1576 
Drexel 1565 
Delaware 15-l2 

Nonheastern I "'-92 

Boston U I~ -"'~ 

78.2 
71 7 
71..1 
65 .6 
61.5 
60.6 

60.2 
59.3 
57.4 

57.4 

LS 

5-0 
4- 1 
4- 1 

5-0 
1-~ 

4- 1 

1-4 
0-5 
0-5 
0-5 

FtELD Go..t.l. Pt:T. FG FGA Pe r. 

Maine 

Vermont 

N . Hampshire 

Hanford 
Hofstra 
Drexel 

Nort ln:astern 
Dela,\are 

Bos ton U . 

Towson State 

Hnnford 

Mam~ 

Drexel 
Verrno 111 
N. Hampshire 
Dela\,arc 

Hofstr<.l 

Towson StLth: 

Northeastern 

.Bos tt\n U . 

Vermont 

~ l aiTK' 

Boston U. 

N Hampshm~ 

To wson Stil le 
Delaware 

H:~rtford 

Northeastern 

Drex..:l 
Ho fstra 

771 
697 
69.1 

545 
624 

551 

.176 

5.15 
609 

FT 

~03 

:.'8.7 
.17.1 
.1K2 
~ _16 

368 

182 
.172 
]69 
260 

JFG 

78 
105 
104 

69 
115 
68 

8.1 
71 

90 
69 

1586 
1517 
1610 
1.123 

15~3 

1425 

1510 

1464 

1456 
17 14 

FTA 

576 

56.1 
5 ~-l 

567 

65.1 
559 

4 29 
;;67 
~12 

408 

3FGA 

223 
.1 76 

2-U 

.102 

259 
.1.1 1 
257 

.486 

.456 

.4.10 

.4 12 

.404 

. .187 

. .181 

.378 

. .167 

. .155 

Pn. 

.700 

.687 

.686 

.674 

.668 

.658 

.65 7 
6j6 

.65.1 

6.17 

Per. 

.348 

. .127 
.110 

. .109 

. .106 

.28 1 

.275 

. 27 ~ 

272 

268 

DELA\VARE SPORTS CALEJ\D.\ R 

Thes. 
2/25 

Wed. 
2/26 

's Basketball 

Thur. 
2/27 

Women 's Basketball 

Track 

omen 's Track 

aseball 

Fri. 
2/28 

Sat. 
1/1 

Sun. 
1/2 

Mon. 
1/3 

Home games at Bob Carpenter Center 

Home games at Bob Carpenter Center 

America 
East Toum. 

Quaner
finals 
I p.m. 

Home games at Delaware Field 

Nonh-South Classic 
@ U.Va. 

TBA 

Home meets at Delaware Field House 

Home meets at Delaware Field House 

Home games at Delaware Diamond 

Coaslal 
Carolina 

3 p.m. 

Wright 
State 

II a. m. 10:30 a. m. 

DENOTES HOME GAME 

D DENOTES ROAD GAME 

* D ENOTES CONFERENCE GAME 

~· TO DR-IMk 1:8 TO P.A.RT~ 

, ••• 
••4.Dr 

.._.& .lfll4rk~ 

.. ' 

DOORr OPEM ,-p.~ 
Tl~: SS IM .A.D"V'4-MC8 

S!.TATD008 
o="a:::!J~ 77"'0~ ~a..:;: 
:;J;I? ~d5) ..2!?' .:;;e .!55' .2!7 
~~diS <1P a!B <if:>dlf'J. 

• 



··sic must carry more weight for win 
As we ncar the hc\!innin\! 

of the Amcril:a Ea~t LOlli~ 
nam c nt th1s Fnday. I. as 

\\ell as much of the fan s . am none 
too pleased with this vear· s 
De laware men ' s haskethall t~am . 

When the seasnn started every 
th ing looked bright. 

Sure . Boston Universit y and 
Drex el were at the top . hut with a 
th inl - place ranking and two :- c ni o r 
co- captain, with load s o f experi 
e nce. an y thing was pos sible. 

Wins over Florida and 
Te nncssec - Chauanooga. two 
majo r programs . combined for 
w hat coach Mike Brey called ··my 
bigge s t wins so far. ·· 

So they came hack fro m sunn y 
Pue rt o Ric o full o f pride and 
pro mi se . Every thing seemed right 
wi th the w o rld - until the y ran 
into the m os t-fea red team around . 

Dun . dun. dun . duuunnnn' Th e 
Buc kn e ll Bi so n ·>?·) 

Arc you kidding me·> Thi s team 
fwm Lcwi :- hurg . Pa .. i:- hanll y a 

threat. hut 
th e Hen :-
o 0 l 
"" ' mac k e d 
ar o und . 
los in g b y 
24 po im s. 

Seni o r 
g u a rd 
G r e g 
Sm ith had 
his u sua l 
21 po int s 
and gav e 
the He ns 
the o nl y 

hit o f life the y saw the e ntire 
night. Other se ni or fo rw ard Pec a 
A rs ic ·> Tw o po int s . Yep. two 
po ints . Fres hmen Mike Peg ues a nd 
Kc s tuti s Marciul o ni s sco red m o re 
than he did - II a nd fo ur po int s 
mo re to he exact. respec ti ve ly. 

Thi s is where the y turn ed cold 
turk ey j ust like the Thanksgi ving 
lefto vers th e weekend before. 

It all hcgan with that lo ss . and 
from there it was down hill . then 
up. th e n d o wn . then up . 

Well . you g e t my drift. 
If yo u do n ' t. jus t think o f la >t 

wee ke nd' s g am e with To w so n 
State . 

A fe w we e ks ago th e Hen s 
de mo li she d th e Tige rs at hnm c by 
a I 04 -63 co unt. To wso n wa s com
pl e te ly e mba rrassed . Ars ic surpris 
in g ly scored more than 2 0 poi nt s. 
But it wa s o nl y hi s fo urth tim e 111 
I 3 gam es. 

Th e n Saturday th e H e ns los t to 
the sa me sq uad. o nl y thi s time it 
was in Towso n. So m e may say it 's 
hard to w in o n th e ro ad. but thi s is 
ridi c ul o us . 

Ars ic ine xplic abl y showed up 
read y to pl ay. and , eve n th o ug h he 
didn ' t s tan . he reg is te re d 2 0 
po int s. 

Men lose to lowly Tigers 
continued from page B I 0 

Perry scored 12 points. ass is ted o n 
seven bas kets and had four stea ls. 

o t e noug h. 
" We have to play de fe nse the 

who le 40 minutes." Perry said . ··w e 
played it in spurts [Saturday ni ght ]. 
To beat a good team and to be a good 
team. yo u've got 1o play 40 minutes 
llf good de f cnsc ... 

So lid de fense has been spa rse fo r 
the Hens o f late: During a trip to 
Hartfo n.i am; Ycrn m nt in the firs t 
week of February. Delaware posted 
83 and 87 po ints. respecti ve ly. ye t los t 
both games . When Maine came to 
Newark the nex t week. the Hens 

defe nse was exce ll ent. ho lding the 
Blac k Bears to 56 poi nts. Delaware 
scored 52 poi nt s and lost. 

Whe n thi s team docs well o fTen
sivcly. more ofte n than not the 
de fen se co mes up short . and vice 
versa. 

But in thi s game wi th Towson 
State. the De laware offe nse could 
have nett ed even mo re than its 79 
po ints. T he He ns shot a ju ve nile 37. 5 
percent fro m th e fie ld in the fi rst half. 
43 .5 percent for the game . The Tigers 
sho t nearl y 57 perce nt. 

Ryan Lexc r. a 6-foot-8 j uni or cen
ter. na iled 12 of 15 free th rows on his 
way to 24 points fo r Towson. which 
has won three s traig ht confe rence 

games. 
It became cvidcm th at the Tigers 

we re in ultimate contro l when junior 
fowa rd Ralph B iggs (20 po int s) 
upped the Towson State lead to seven 
w ith a might y d un k with I: II left in 
the game. Freshman gua rd Damon 
C ason broke down the ri ght s ide o f 
the lane a fte r rece iving a pass at the 
top of the key. Cason. no w unde r the 
bas ket. nicked the ball blindl y to hi s 
left. where Biggs was already on hi s 
way up fo r a cro wd-jolting sla m. 

"We· re not playing as we ll as we 
d id in ea rl y January: · Brey sa id . 
'·We ' re not play ing that we ll. Tha t· s 
ev ide nt in o ur last two to three 
weeks ... 

I 

AMPibNSHIP 
MEN'S 

1 Basketball 
28 

University of Delaware, Host 
NewaPk, DelawaPe 

FOR TICKETS: 

302-984-2000 (DE) 

QUICK STOP 
Food Mart 

(more than a con

venience store ) 

open 7 days a week 
7am-ll pm 

I 07 cwark 

Shopping Center 
456-0663 

Tuesaar, Februarr l), 1m 
b:~~pm · ~:~~pm We're ta ~ing tne Wrap~ off 

tne Amber lantern! Come 
and nelp u~ celebrate! 

Large selectio n 

of groceries
fresh produce 

soda, candy, 

News. milk , 

cigarettes, etc . 
All hccf ho t dog 

2 for $ 1.00 

Any s ize coffee 

$ .60 

Your one stop 
grocerv shop EnJor food and DrinKs 

with us! 

M y >llggc ,tion to Brey: be nc h 
Ars ic fo r th e to urnament and o nl y 
usc him a s a re se rve. He had the 
hcs t po int s pe r minut es a ve rag e 
Saturday. and it seems that w hen 
hi s minute s arc few he c hc ri ;, hcs 
them and plays lik e th e An, ic o f 
old. 

Noti ce a trend going o n he re·> 
It' s Pcca Arsic Last yea r 's hot 

ha nd e d t hre e- point thre at has 
turned co ld . and it 's all because o f 
hi s a ttitude. 

He ·s a se ni o r ca pt a in but d oes
n't appea r to ac t lik e it o n th e 
CO Urt. 

Prim e ex ampl e: De lawa re ' s 7-
po illl overtime lo ss a t BU. 

Ars ic w a s mi ss in g sho t a ft e r 
s ho t. so Brey ri g htfull y be nc hed 
him . 

But. unlik e hi s h igh s trun g e mo
ti o na l co unter part in Smith. Arsic 
didn ' t mak e a c ase fo r him se lf. 

Champs: 
Hockey 
wins title 
continued from page B I 0 

good o n a po we r play . Senior 
w inge r D a mi an Bo ri c hcvsky fe d 
Hu sto n. w ho s kat ed in and sco red 
w ith a quick s ho t to hi s right. " That 
goal ga ve us co nfide nce ... Hu sto n 
sa id . "We were a lilli e upti g ht a nd 
it see med to calm us down ... 

Towso n. how·e ve r. re fu se d to 
bac k down . With I :59 re ma ining in 
th e second perio d . the Tige rs pene 
tra te d int o D e la ware's zo ne. 
Fo llow ing a sc ra mble in fro nt o f 
th e ne t. To wso n dc fcnsema n Dan 
Callihan sco red to pull the Ti ge rs 
within two goal s . 

Aft e r e ach te a m held th e o the r 
score less th ro ugh the fir s t 10 min
ute s c f th e third peri od . Hu ston 
scored hi s sec ond go al o f the ga me 
to put thin gs o ut o f re a c h fo r 
Towso n. With 9: 2 5 re m a inin g. 
so ph o mo re w in ge r Matt Gin g ras 
passed across the crease to Hu sto n, 
w ho scored o n a o ne- t ime r to g ive 
th e He ns a 6-3 lead. 

" I tho ught we were prett y e ve nl y 
mat c hed ... Hu sto n said . "They were 
a to ugh team but we didn ' t let up 
and it paid o ff. " 

Alth o ugh Delawa re co nt ro lled 
the game fro m th e o ut set , the He ns 
alm ost let it slip a way. 

With I :34 le ft to pl ay in th e 
g a me . Towso n goa lie Vikram 
Gupta c leared the puck o ut o f the 
Tige rs zo ne . Callihan ga the red the 
pu c k in , sho t and sco red hi s seco nd 
goa l o f the ga me fro m be yo nd the 
blue line . Dela wa re 's de fe nse was 
c aught o ff-guard. a nd loo ked con
fu sed a s it s lead had been c ut d o wn 
to two goals . 

De lawa re o pene d th e sco nn g 
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Last chance to prepare for the April MCAT. Call today! 
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f. h 

Wha t did he d o·> He put o n hi > 
w arm - up ' hirt. wrappe d a towe l 
aro und hi s nec k. 'eul ed in w ith a 
ni ce c up o f water. and ro de th e 
hc nc h fo r a goo d 25 minute,. 

o "Coach. yo u go tt a put me in 
th e re' " o r " Co me o n . coac h . give 
m e th e ha ll. I c an d o it 1" No thin g. 

ot a pee p. 
Th e n . w he n he fina ll y e nt ered 

th e gam e with th ree minut es le ft in 
ovenime a nd th e He ns down hy 
fi ve po int s . Ars ic was ca ll ed fro m 
th e la p o f luxury to d o so me wo rk . 

H e e ntered th e ga me. a nd 
wo und up sco rin g II po int s. proo f 
th at w he n hi s minute s a re low. h is 
prod uc tio n is hi g h . 

But the f unn y thin g is th a t. 
w hil e s ta ndin g a t th e fou l lin e. he 
ke pt smiling and w inkin g a t o ppo
si te fo r ward Joe y Bea rd . 

It 's a ba ll sy move and shows 
he's go t so m e s pirit and emo tio n. 
hut it ' s pre tt y s tup id in the sa me 
regard . 

Sn th i' lead ; me to my pr<!'·· 
t iom for the A me ri ca Eas t tou H 
mc nt. · ·~ 

A lth oug h G reg S mith ha;, lui'Ja- , · 
ph e no me nal ) ca r and coac h BITt' · 
has do ne hi s hc ;, t , the lac k o f em'y:..' ? 
ti on in la te-ga me ' itua t io n ' )1<1;' 
hccn th e Hen'· do\\ nfa ll. .• 1 

II' it happen:, o nce mo re. they'-re 
out. Do n't be ; ur p risc d i f it' l, ... 
ea r ly . 

' 1, 

II 'f' 

'· 
. " ".•. 

I .... H 

; I I 

, '-l o\ , 

Roher! Kalesse is an en terrai t~-: 
111 ent edito r for The Ret ·ieu·. Mugs.'~ 
Shots appears pe riodica llr. Send 
COIII III e nt s to mu gsr @ude l.ed u . 
Top of the Ni111h ,,·ill re turn ne.t t 
Tuesdat·. 

T HE REVIEW/Brendan GolJ>~ein 

The Delaware ice hockey team celebrates after the final buzzer 
Sunday at the Gold Arena, where the Hens won the ECHA titl e. 

10:53 into the fi rs t pe riod . Jun io r 
w in ge r M att Brus h fired a sho l th a t 
G upta bl oc ked b ut co uldn ' t ho ld o n 
10. Weye rm a nn rece ive d th e 
rebo und and scored o n a sho t over 
Gupta· s sho ulde r. 

'·We had to s tart so mewhere ... 
Wcyc rm a nn said . ·' It was imporla nt 
fo r us to ge t a head ea rl y ... 

Th e T ige rs respo nd ed qui ckl y. 
scori ng a goal o f thei r own les s 
th a n a minut e la te r. 

T he n . wi th 4: 17 re ma ining in I he 
fir s t pe ri od. De la ware ca ptured the 
lead fo r good. Seni o r ce mer Paul 
Pip ke s to le the puck a nd ska ted in 
a lo ne fro m ce nt e r ice . Afte r fak ing 
ha rd to his left. Pi pke cu t to h is 

r ight. lea vi ng rrplll o ut s t rc te!'ll!l't _;li 
o n the ic c. beyo nd re ac h o f the ~ 
e nsuin g s hot fro m the ri ght s ide to ~· 
take a 2- 1 lead . iJ 

' ·I think tha t gave us the momc n- •1 
tum we needed ... Brand we ne said. ~: 

~· '' It was ni ce to have the adva ntag e 1j 
~. e a rl y in the ga me. " 

ext up fo r the He ns is the 
Ameri can Co ll egia te Hockey 
As sociati o n na t io na l to urnament. 
Firs t round ac ti o n ge ts unde r way 
at Ann Arho r. Mic h .. next T uesday. 
De laware';, first o ppo nent: To wson 
State . 

"We fcc I co nfi dent." 
Wc yermann ,aid . " ] th ink we h an~ 
what it takes to beat the m again. " 

~ · •' ,. 
•' •' t '' 
~ .. 
~'· 
~ ·' r, 
i' 1'. 

' (! ,, ., 
\ j .. 
{I 

' 

First round: Women 
I) ,, 
~ ,, 
I• 

continued from page B I 0 

don ' t want to put a damper on their 
energy. 

" Hope full y. the hi g 11 in in Tow, ,m 
will carry over. We' ll try to ride thi s 
wa ve or momentum into Thu rsday ... 

Martin sa id th e: Towson win a lso 
landed the Hens in a more fr iendl y 
pl ayoff hrach.ct. 

" I do n·t wa nt to !oak too far 

ahead ... she said. " but we ·vc put our
seh cs in a positi on to not have to go 
to Maine if we win [Thursday] . We 'd 
go to Vermont instead . and we played 
the m extreme!) tough." 

T he Hens los t to top-se eded 
Maine twi ce thi;, season by a com 
h incd 90 points . while Vermont. the 
; ccond seed. s lipped past Delaware 
hy on ly five po ints in the ir las t mee t
In g. . 

AVOIDING 
A TICKET IS A SNAP 

0 't'OU COULD lfARN A LOT FROM A DUMMY.~ 
U.S. Department ot Transportation 
~vioce & L•rry • ~1985 U.S. DOT . 

I . 

' 'II I . 
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FRIDAY 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Read the Review and check 
out our special 8-page 
A·merica East men's basket
ball tournament guide! 

Another time, another team 
Less than two months 
after Delaware's 104-63 
blowout victory, Tigers 
beat Hens by seven points 
BY CHRISTOPHER YASIEJKO 

SportJ Editor 

TOWSON. Md.- Nearly two 
months ago, the same Delaware 
men's basketball team butchered 
Towson State 104-63 in Newark. 
It was the second-largest margin 
of victory for the Hens in school 
history. The Tigers were dead last 
in the America East. 

Saturday evening. Delaware 
played Towson State again, this 
time at the Towson Center. In the 
last regular-season game of the 

MEN'S BASKETBALL 

Delaware 
Towson St. 

79 
86 .... 

• Box ScoRE .............. B8 

1996-97 season - the confer
ence tournament begins Friday 
night - the Tigers defeated the 
same Delaware team 86-79. 

The Tigers were dead last in 
the America East. 

Is that possible? Can one team 
mangle another by 41 points on ly 
to lose by seven to the same team 
less than two months later? 

Apparently, yes. 
Here's the deal: These are not 

the same Hens who nearly had 
control of the season in early 
January. 

have lost five consecutive road 
games. With this loss, Delaware 
closed the regular season under 
.500 for just the second time in 
the past I 0 years. 

These were two teams moving 
in opposite directions. Towson 
State (8-18. 5- 13 America East) 
had nothing to lose. The Hens 
had little to gain. Thi s game 
should have been a tune-up for a 
Delaware group that faces trou
blesome Hofstra Saturday at 
noon in the qua1terfinal round of 
the America East tournament. 

Instead. it was a reality check. 
" I think we're physically and 

mentally tired," ' Delaware coach 
Mike Brey said. ' 'I think we're a 
little worn down. We've played 
more games. I've been very 
intense with them. And I think 
with so many new faces at times. 
and young guys ... they 're really 
not used to this environment.'' 

At one point in the tirst half, 
the Hens went on a I 0-3 run 
(senior forward Peca Arsic 
scored eight of those points) 
spanning four minutes to give 
them a 24-18 lead. It was their 
largest favorable margin of the 
game. 

But the Tigers, fighting for 
nothing more than the role of the 
spoiler, jumped into a 9-0 run 
during the final three minutes of 
the game before time finally 
expired. 

Five Hens scored in double 
figures. Senior forward Greg 
Smith buried 25 points with his 
I 0 boards . Arsic drained 20 
points with the help of two three
pointers. 

Senior forward Peca Arsic leaves the hardwood for a shot Saturday 
at the Towson Center. He finished with 20 points in an 86-79 loss. 

When that first victory was 
finished. Delaware was 8-5, 2-1 
in the America East. With this 
Joss, the Hens end the regular 
season at 14-15, 8-10 in the 
America East. They have lost two 
straight going into the most 
important week of the year. They 

Sophomore guard Tyrone 

see MEN LOSE page B9 

Piggot's 21 points jolt Delaware 
BY GRAEME WHYTLAW 

A!Hi.\111111 Spon.'l Editor 

TOWSON. Mel. - Playing for position is much 
harder then just playing to win. 

The Delaware women's basketball team found a 
way to win though. edging out Towson State 77-70 

in the final regu lar-season 
game for the Hens. 

WOMEN'S 

B ASKETBALL 

Delaware (8-18, 6-12 
America East) used a total 
team contribution to defeat 
the Tigers (I 0-16. 6-12), 

77 ..,. who could only manage 38 
percent from the fie ld . For 

.T:;.;o;;.w...;;.so;;.';.;l .;S;.;t;.. __ 7_o.;.._ the first time al l season the 

Delaware 

• Box ScoRE ... B8 
Hens shot over 50 percent 
from the floor. and did it 
on the road. 

"Our kids really stepped up and it was a total 
team effort ... Delaware coach Tina Martin said. ''We 
were playing for posi tioning. which can sometimes 
be a tough thing. but the team took pride in wanting 
10 finish a higher seed for the tournament." 

Delaware had four players in double figures. led 
:by junior forward Shanda Piggott. who scored 21 
~oints and corralled 15 rebounds on the way to her 
: l4th double-double of the season. 
: Towson was lead by senior guard Trinette Tucker 
~who scored 21 points and junior guard Latonya 
:Ioyner who added 20. 
' "Shanda likes to attract a lot of attention down in 
!the post." Martin said, ··and everybody and their 
:brother is down there trying to help on defense. The 
'roul line jumper was open all night and we knocked 
:the shots down.'' 

Sophomore forward Jackie Porac and freshman 
center Chris Seifert combined for 21 points on 7-
for-11 shooting, most of which came from that open 
!foul line shot. Seifert also had a career high four 
blocks. helping Piggott close down the inside game 
tof the Tigers. 
, The second half was closely contested by 
:Towson. After the Hens pulled out to a 56-49 lead 
:with II: 16 remaining , the Tigers rallied as Delaware 
junior guard Keisha McFadgion and sophomore 
. guard Kri sten Stout left the game with four fouls 
;apiece. 
: Towson tied the game at 64 with 4:16 remaining, 
ibefore the Hens got going and regained control of 
;rhe game. 

"Our kids responded really well.'' Martin said. 
:"Everybody stepped up and hit some big shots as 
.well as playing good defense with Kei sha 
[McFadgion] and Stouty [Stout] out with foul trou
ble." 
· Stout hit a jumper before fou ling out and Porac 
hit a jumper of her own to up the lead to 68-64. 
'Delaware protected it's lead by hitting seven of nine 
foul shots to end the game. 
' "Coach has us hit I 00 shots before we leave after 

I . 

every practice, Piggott said . "And I kept ask
ing her when it was going to pay off and 
tonight it did." 

The first half for the Hens was one of 
runs. After falling behind 18-10 in the first 
seven minutes, Delaware used a 15-6 run to 
take a 36-27 lead late in the first hal f. 

Going into the break the Hens owned a 
37-34 lead thanks to the play of McFadgion, 
who scored 12 first -half points including two 
three-pointers . 

The Hens were up and cheering and 
encouraging their teammates. The intensity 
for Delaware was on another level , accord
ing to Piggott. 

"We had to come out with more intensity, 
because it was their senior day and we knew 
they would be pumped up," Piggott said. 

Delaware opens up the America East tour
nament at home on Thursday at 5 p.m. 
against No . 10 seed Boston University. 

THE REVIEW/John Chabalko 

Delaware freshman Toni Swan storms past a Towson defender during Satunlay's win. 

COMMENTARY 

• It's tournament time, but the 
men's ba ketball team is 
going nowhere fast unle s 
the Hens show some drive. 
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Champs again 

Junior defenseman Rob Patton prepares to rattle 
Towson State center Rich Navin Sunday. 

Hens beat TSU for 2nd 
straight ECHA title 

BY JAMES AMATO freshman center Bren Hu;,ton 
Staff Repnrrer and sophomore \\' i nger Tom 

With seven seconds left to Weye rmann. who scored t\\ o 
play. the Del aware ice hock- goals apiece. 
ey team c leared the puck out Midway through the sec
of its zone for the final time. ond period. Delaware was 
The Hens· bench went balli s- able to capitali7e on 
tic in celebration Towson's mis-
of its 6-4 victory takes. With an 
over Towson ICE HOCKEY extra-man ad\·an-
State, sea ling tage. the Hen; 
Delaware's sec- ---------- took their time to 
ond consecutive Towson State set up a play. 

Working the puck 
around the Tigers· 

E a s t e r n Hens 6 ..,. ....., _____ _ 
Collegiate 
Hockey Association title. 

Unlike the last time these 
two teams faced off. 
Delaware was able to keep its 
composure and not break
down mentally. The Hens 
kept penalties to a minimum. 
while their defense thwarted 
the majo rity of the Tigers' 
opportunities. 

Delaware was led by 

zone . se nior defem.eman 
Christian Gingra<, found 
sopho more wtnger Jeff 
Mil ota on the right post. 
M i Iota fired and 'cored from 
a sharp ang le. landing the 
puck just in-,ide the right post 
to take a 3-1 lead. 

Less than three minutes 
later. Del a\' are again made 

see CHAMPS page B9 

Women's hoops 
at home in first 
round with B U 

BY BRAD JENNINGS 
Sports Editor 

The Delaware women's basketball 
team had its wish granted Saturday 
with a win at Towson State. 

ow the Hens must capitalize on 
their good fortune. 

By downing the Tigers 77-70 in the 
last game of the regular season . 
Delaware (8-18, 6-12 America East) 
jumped to seventh in the conference 
standings, setting up Thursday's 
home playoff game against America 
East cellar dweller Boston University 
(6-19, 2-16 America East). The game 
begins at 5 p.m. at the Bob Carpenter 
Center. 

The Hens are 2-0 against the 
Terriers this season. 

·'It's hard to beat any team three 
times in a season." Delaware coach 
Tina Martin said. ''but that 's what 
we'll have to do. 

"I'm really excited about having a 
first-round playoff game at home. 
This is a big step for our kids. We 
haven't ever won a playoff game in 
the America East." 

The Hens will be led by junior for
ward Shanda Piggott. who averages 
15 .5 points and I 0 rebound per 
game. Piggott, a physical force in the 
paint, is also a 67 percent free-throw 
shooter who went to the line a school
record 216 times this season. 

The Terrier will look to senior 
Nicole Gourdet for leadership. The 6-
foot forward averages 13.2 points and 
9 rebounds per game. 

In the Hens 68-56 home win 
against Boston Jan. 24, Gourdet 
poured in 21 points and grabbed I 0 
rebounds for the Terriers. 

"Defensively we need to control 
them off the boards," Martin said. 
"Nicole Gourdet is playing very well 
right now. We need to try to slow her 
down a bit. 

"We also have to get out on their 
shooters - they have very good 
shooters." 

Martin said the Hens would play 

America East 
Women's Basketball 

Tournament 

Thursday, Feb. 27 
#I 0- Boston U. at #7- Delaware 
#9- Northeastern at #8- Towson St. 

Sunday, March 2 
#5- Drexel at #4- Hartford 
Towson St.!N'eastem at #l- Maine 
#6- Hofstra at #3- New Hampshire 
Delaware/Boston U. at #2- Vennont 

Wednesday, March S 
Semi-finals at higher seeds 

Saturday, March 8 
Championship game at higher seed 

their traditional man-to-man defen e. 
"We don't want to do anything dif

ferently than we did in the regular· 
season," she 'aid. "You have to dance 
with the babe that hrought you. so to 
speak." 

Boston, a team comprised of eight 
underclassmen. won just one game.. on 
the road this year, a surprising 92-61 
victory at Towson State. 

The Hens also defeated the Terrier 
by I 0 in Boston earlier this season . 
Martin said her team executed well on 
both offense and defense in their sea
son sweep. 

"We'll have to do it again to win 
this game.'' she said. 

Martin told her seniors that a home 
playoff win, which would also be 
Delaware's first America East playoff 
win, would be a great way to end their' 
careers. 

''We're going to use the positive 
energy that we have right now," 
Martin said. "J want them excited. I 

see FIRST ROUND page 89 
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